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New Unity Call From Kremlin 
But Chinese Make No Reply
MOSCOW (A P t~ A  new ca llio f Uie Buhhevik Revolution. ar>- 
earne from the Kremlin tcxlayj i»arcntly were extending ihcir 
lor a world Comtminivt con fer-jv iiil for further talks, 
ence on the Moscow - Peking! Ar 
n ft, iHit there was no indlca-Sthe 
tion ( l i in r s f  I’rriniet Chou F.n- said
it ll5
V- e 
iij :1 h.! 
rn.Jilvr J.',„ 
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An editorial twlay In Pravda.! 
Soviet party newspa!KT.| 
a world Communist con-1
iai s talk* with the new Soviet 
leader* have brought the two 
cam ps closer together.
A Moscow d i s II a I c h to 
I.T’nila. the Italian Commum-t 
newspapier. said Chou and his 
Peking delegation, which cam e 
to Moscow for last week’s ce le­
bration of the l l lh  anniversary
Sudan Crisis 
Flares Again
KltARTOlJM, Sudan (Ueut- 
rrs' Dernoiisti ator * Jammeil 
Khartoum Mlrcels tinliiv, ahout- 
Irig iinll-niinv vlogunis arid de­
manding death for fotiner m em ­
bers of the ou'iletl m t l i  t a r y 
junta.
The dem onstrators scrawled  
anti-American .slogans such as 
Down with the C S A. in Kng- 




Fort St, John 14
ference ' i.s clearly overdue."  
China had viKorou.sly opi«o*ed 
such a conference when former 
premier Khrushchev caUi«d it to 
m uster supiwirt against the Chi- 
1,e«e. Rut the Kremlin’s new 
leaders. Party Secretary la-o- 
md It r e r h n e V an<i Prem ier  
Alexei Kosygin, are expected  to 
put the emphasi.H at such a 
m e e t i n g  on unity and nut 
schism.
B u rh n ev  raised a toast to 
Communist unity Monday at u 
farewell dinner for foreign d ele­
gations leaving after the w eek­
end Cl h-brations 'lliere was no 
word whether Chou resiaindesl.
Chou and the Soviet leaders 
m e ii'isunitsl to tie tiargalnlng 
over Chine,e term s for an In­
definite siistrension of the ver­
bal hostilitie.s lietween Peking 
and Moscow. 'Die Chinese have 
imiicnted in recent .statements 
that ttnyv ex|>ect the Kremlin to 
renounce most of Khrushchev’s 
policies since --  including
de - Stalini/.otlon and pciiceful 
cocxi-.tence with the West.
Hre/hnev renfflrmiHl Soviet 
adherence to Khru.shchev’a co­
existence (Killcy during n m eet­
ing last Friday night. Chou did 
not join in the applause.
l«rf- t e  nnsM  s i io g  t.'ic p  
V tu n a  r e v e n '.h  
C-.ca ar Oev .1 e 
ti" .in 
de\ci!p<'d a w 
b u i’h o; the r 
11 bv p la n e  or ro- 'I'cS,
(fri C i! 10 I t;'!!i at,'!-! U'ffd I
tiiat PeKin.t b.ot .oi', . I !i Wi,-I.-;1 
g o . r rn ii '.o i; '.  Ii .n io i -  , f 'n o  ■'•o-, 
cct'.ful nuclc.ir tost and had- 
calleit fi’i' a .summit c>!n(t fence 
to b,vn all .such w casons.
First Western r*aiti-.n cam e 
-from F’rcsiilent John'on. vvbo 
i urged Comm uni't China to Mgn 
! the irs.-H rito  h-Koviet nuclear 
j test-ban treaty,
Wilson told the Commons:
"I have received a me.ssage 
from the Chinese jirime minrs-
Fatal Floods 
Hit Viet Nam
■! K e . . - t r f  r  t ...™
j$S:g  I le e t i v .e t:
>i.-v, s.p'i «rKre-.S '«> l<  *.»k'
".CiSI t,-.4 sf —£c With VP- 
1,f l ifsM c f e f - g r e t  f i r e iB g  
4'f.rad of t:,e  tU lf .g  water* .
A C S l . t i j e  e;crk.es*n»!i, 
X.: d e l i  i l l iece S » « l  fj'.'-m
Xn.ri.iufi  iti ijie t m c i r a
segs.-ti. said ’"tii„is i t  a  d i i s i ' . e r  
i f  pft,j»;?rt.vnf.’‘
i t io y  c i lu t  were vtrtasUy un­
der wBter.
T h e  i.-fflci»t Viet K » m  p r e s t  
n e w i  a g e n c y  ijvioteid an «n- 
rvsunretnrfit  f ro m  the  office of 
the  ch ie f  i ‘f s ta te  t a y in g  t h e r t  
hafj t'-ren " s o m e  l.»ji of life in 
t cv» t al i-iov i.n tr i  ’’
On e--ne highway ?2S rsules 
ncrthra't rf Saigon lesding into 
 l.he t;iwn of Tuy Hoa, C S. fruli- 
t.iry rci« rt'- t-iHl Iw-twern 5,{*» 
-anil lO.w) refugee* were cn the 
; move.
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Result In Waterloo South 
Sees Tory Stronghold Fall
By 1tt.E CAb.ABl.VS fB U v S  : Mr h * . ! ' . : . a e ' t t U i d
Xl.t; N f»  Ik  i'.s.x'MW’.ii l ‘a.!'t.t |.te5si'i* <.'-.f!.-.ef> i t i i e  J tm e#  
VVo.tfike.1 Vi ».,B V5» !:S, *h..< w a s  t t t e m p l -
-c l  Vi.i.-x;* wUik t.be U lx u * l , is'-g lu ie i* m  tPe teat v icato-l by 
p a r t  > r e i* a ' .e < l  W e i t n i v i i i u d   ̂ t h e  d e * t r i  ’-n of  few ( a t f e r r .  
» ,::i car m . t e » > e d  -ty u ; ' tk-ra-vds Had S tew art  « C u l t
S»v! ft'dcssi 1'ie.cCtici.s M.su-4..igfi t V ti s.» u I tt«it>e,r wtta
I ■;; 
s. t o ,
1.  ̂[':■ I
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.M a t  ha'i' .sic.au 15. •  C a l l  * 1
Hct !o*H alwl c» t,el s.-.! a i l l )
I it aiiis.;,,* w'vsS'. U'.e t,.i
ii.'. : i . j , I,'.! t  »k .r,.g a i.e.:,* U'a-
C-'tisiU cd isii,i5,erv a t.s .m  iU W a t-  
I*-'..;*.
M .a l j* , ! e t  K(dc-d-.1 t l .  WiAd* 
iX JS J l iS j , . . ; !  V it.i 'if
C»t .‘..ti !det' U,e Wtjt-
!!,- ! laiid » * i a .0 i. V Jt.-.lrd a
l-t ; l i t  1 t.t.nilifd Seta..tit'd I'iC
1 wd\tit-d tt.e NDP to gain
I  t i c  i - l « t  t  at U - ! U . d . a ! V a .  I  k H  •  
-l.stai.l Itidd
In  W fs tn K ' . ! l* iv d ,  a n o t h e r  
tf-iee »»> c-df.tesl. lawyer d, fegl- 
» » td  Vhe tkmaervative
Candidate. ,S':dn:,Ltd i.etX'*»d, with
:,N*'W Iie.!i'.i.'«CI*t Hel'J'V Lkltiiy,
a l>..:d.,ei.s’i.au, »e.U 
■ Tt.e t-.i c l'''.'’l.i'!.in Icautls left tfs* 
of C - '!  itklaiil iJt*
 ̂ el {..tierala Ifti. Psvftetalv'*
C . d s t f ' l e i  NDP i t .  Cre»
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C» B; g ;,e»l In Vf-e ISKj’ d,deles 13 aiU S..v'ial Crtsfll
cr-et *1 f,e.l4..is w.'.fi a rc.arg-a* n.l.e T bete n e  &3 KvvlMS v§-
I i’ jv'ie f  “,M5 vc ' .eJ ,   ̂ CaLC-rJ
Many More Might Go Same Way 
At Election Time Says Douglas
Fog Wilson's Biggest Threat 
In Beating Steel Censure Move
rsal.c I esi
k a  sa, id M
ij  t,̂ ! fk ! 
t a t * , !  W P i i
■inirxi
' ter |ir('posing a -.uinmit confcr- 
I  once of nil counli icx to U- con­
vened to discu.vs nuclear dis­
arm ament.
’’The m essage is iK-ing ;dud- 
ied and the government Is con­
sulting with other frnndly gov­
ernment,*”
Wilson'.'! statem ent did not 
elalKirnte on lies governm ent’s 




NICOSIA (API ~  The tnonlh- 
old lull in Cyprus was broken 
Monday night when heavy fir­
ing erupted near the Tiirklsh- 
C.V|)riot village of Ixiuroujina, 
15 m iles .south of Nicosia.
A UN P eace Force headquar­
ters statem ent .said the firing 
w as rtartik! by TurkIsh-Cyprtots 
who oiiened up with machine- 
guns and rifles "at what they 
thought was a Greek-Cyprlot na­
tional guard patrol*'
U j SIHj S  fC P '-■ P f f ' . f  Mm-t 
liter WUs».i,:i t.as wc-n hi*.- f-i:t:  
big Hou^e cf C i-m m o n t t e t t - j  
ai'd it ,ser.nii iu» biit*rt.t t.hrtwtj 
cam e from fo>g. ;
Flghtern fiig-r'ct.OV'vt i n r i n - i  
b e t *  I ' f  P „ ? ’ i s m « ' n t  f r i . m  S c i ' t - j  
lati.1 mto the t,i,'U-c!
M(',-,rKi.sv rvgh! in time !-i give| 
Wilv-'u’.* r guve t r-nierit a 
* fv i fi-v‘,-te r-.lge cn a Tot v mo­
tion I !■ndcmrimg ;tet I national- 
irat;-.?!.
The f>'g. ;uk1 illncf-.i, nmong 
rome I-«t*>r M P', pn-liably 
threw more of a cc.rre into J.a- 
b'lr stratcKivts than the f.(,rnr- 
wh.rt wavering ntt.vck launrhisl
in  £tccl rrnal».„'tia,luatii;>ti by the 
Tory cii'jucisition. led by Iain 
Mac’n:<d.
When the vote fuially cam e 
the •oci.allits tallied Xr7 ccm- 
parcil with 3U0 fur the Tories in 
the t;3',viruTnl>cr House.
Twinty-tfsroc rncrnlATr were 
nb'cnt nr dkl n«>t vcste The 
H-'<u‘e Si>e8ker vtdes o n l y  to 
f-rc'ik fl tie, Tlie n:ne l.sl'erab, 
in the llouce supiKirtwI the Con- 
M-rvativi*. The scven-votc m ar­
gin, which norm ally might l>e 
cijn .idricd  a close squeak, did 
not bxik f.o .small to Wibon 
'in ce his over-all margin h  only 
five with all m em bers present.
DTTAWA !t" P '_ f,ew  IVtrc.e 
t*e'*dcf T C, IX>ug- 
!id*y t.g f.l there are
. . f . t ' . , t , 4 ! e i i . ' . e s  if i  «,)n*_
i fi',igStt i.ave pcvj-j 
,-et vitl’t'-ity t.f th e ’ 
NDP tn W a Sc! le> &>.-'uth itdm g i 
He to”  fe;.'-fters that whU.e{ 
he liiii't iJfedictm i NDi* vict-'.'r-| 
ies tfj ih ”  many r” i.uf» in the 
nent general eiecHcm,, the re- 
n,»u.r,dmg defeat ot the l4f»eril 
carKti'.tate and the am aihlng  
viclcry fur the NUI* "m diratej 
a trend "
"Wc fought the election by 
lay iag  that Walerloia SoutJr had 
a chance to »i>eak for all the 
pcxtple cf Canada in telling Par- 
liarnrnt to get down to some 
bread - and - tmtti'r issue*. The 
vfiice of the electorate in this 
m atter ha.s been heard, and 1
lK,.pr It wdl be hear-d by P»r» 
ii,atr,et5!.'*
ih'i»„.5it;:«i l*eader Dieletib** 
ker t a l l  ifc.ruugli a jje>kesm»n 
li-.at he ’wiisi j.at.itaUv disai’*- 
l«ii.!e«..t a! .h!s jiarty rsc! regalis- 
Uig t.'ie L'ld Cl nserv ative *ett, 
■'The im;«.i5iti.:ei of a catsdt* 
date by the Utreral i»*rty br*»a 
“ the personal choice of Usf 
tm tne m inuter — drove m any 
Ijt^eral vtder* Into the N D P  
cam p, giving the NDP the nec­
essary majtinty by con’ibined 
t'lipiioit," he said.
Ijttle  was sakl by cither oi> 
IC'sitlun jiatty leader about the 
I-!t>eral success m New Bruna* 
wick’* Westmorland cun»Utu- 
ency, where the widow of the 
late Lilx’ral Mf*. Kherwcxxi 




The next Daily Courier will 
be (lublishcd Nov. 12 The 
uew.siiaiHT officc.s will be 
crosed NovomlHT 11, Rem em ­
brance Day, to enable ntaff to 
pay hom age to Uie war dead.
'hiur.sduy’.s is.sue will con­
tain n com iilete roundup of 
world event.s, and local newn 
including nccounlH and i»ic- 
tiire.x of cerem onies at di.strict 
cenotn()h.H.
Coverage will abso Im> given 




DhTRO lT (AP) -  Tentative 
agreernent on a new contract 
between Detroit’* strikebound 
dally new.spapcr8 and one of 
two .striking craft unlon.s was 
announced today by federal and 
state mediators.
Ponderous Plan For Pensions 
Takes Its Legislative Form
Stevedores Call "Cease-Fire 
In Lump-Sum Pension Battle
m il.L E T iN
(TITAWA (CP) -  Veteran* 
Minister Telllet announcerl in 
the Commons today that tlirce 
classes of veterans jienslona 
will l)c increased shortly at 
an annual cost of $33,750,000.
CTTAWA (CPI — The thiid 
veriion of the com iilex Cnniul.i 
Pcnvion Plan took b'l’f  lalive 
form Monday in the Cornmnns, 
It i.s n brute of ii bill, a h:ilf- 
inch thick and iiarkcd with im ­
plications for the lives and 
livclilKKxl of 5,tKKl,0(m Canadi­
ans,
Intr'Kiuction of the 125-section 
bill, one of the longest and mo:.l 
complex pieces of legislation  
ever ,seen in Parliam ent, cam e 
after a four-hour debate on llu' 
prelim inary re.'ailution s t a g  e 
(luring which oi)|K)slllon MPs 
pUnlged careful scrutiny but 
voiced no im m ediate olijectioiis.
These are the next steiis;
Second reading, or upiiroval 
in principle, will be .sought in 
the Common.s, At thi.s .stage 
governm ent sjieakec.s will deal 
with the financial and eeonoinio 
underpinning of the schem e.
The governm ent Monday night 
(ierlin((l to rcve.il the rctKirt.s on 
t h e e  asitoctv of the plan, 
though the actuarial .survey al­
ready is in government hands.
Ni xt stc|> i". to set up a joint 
Senate-Comrnons com m ittee to 
study the bill in detail. It will 
have before it the delniled ac­
tuarial and econom ic reiiorts. 
The com m ittee likely will call 
exp eit witnesse.s, including of­
ficials of the insurance com- 
panie.s now administering [irl- 
viite pension plarrs.
If Ixith houses of Parllnment 
.subseiiuently give the bill final 
passage, the leglfilation will 
take effect in IDCfi and will ap- 
|)ly everyw here except in Que­
bec. which will have its own 
.similar plan, or In any other 
province that Bcl.s up substan­
tially the .same schem e.
MONTRF.Al. (C P )-T h c  3,.500 
stevedores who walkcal off the 
job in St. Lawrence River (xirts 
Mond:iy were back at work this 
morning following another truce 
in thc'ir camiiaign to obtain 
lump-sum rctiicm ent benefits.
Phil Cutler, counsel in Mont­
real for the International Uing- 
xhrneinen’s Association (CLC.’i, 
said late Monday night the men 
had agrei-d to return to work 
after being given notice negoti­
ations over the retirement fund 
would resum e,
Mr, Cutler was a m em lwr of 
an ll.A  delegation which met 
twice Monday in Ottawa with 
L a b o r  Minister M acEnchcn, 
who offered federal lalxir de­
partment conciliation If the men 
returned to work.
Two federal lalxir concilia­
tors will m eet with ILA and 
Shipping Federation of Canada 
pension fund trustees Wednes­
day to discus.s the retirement 
fund. Mr. Culler sold.
Montreal, Trois-R lvlcres. Qu*-
b<c City, Halifax and Saint 
John are each rcprescntiHl by 
five m en and the shiii owners 
by five tnistce.s on the board 




COPENHAGEN (R e u ter s)-  
Tlie British government hoped 
to bo able to rem ove Its 15-|ier- 
cent tem|X)rary surcharge tax  
by alxnil next »pring "but could 
not prom ise this," Prim e Min­
ister .fens Otto Krag *ald today 
after returning from consulta­
tions with Ilrltlsh* mlnl.stcrs.
He said his talks with Prim e  
Mini.stcr Harold Wilson and 
other m inisters were •’useful"  
although they brought no ip«- 
clflc concessions.
CIVIL SERVANTS SAID A HINDRANCE
NWT Hampered by Red Tape
FROBISHER BAY, N W T . 
(CP)~M em lK 'rs of the North­
w est Territories Council ('om- 
plalned Monday that Ottawa 
basest civil sd v a n ls  hindered 
them from doing a really ef­
fective job of governing the 
North,
The complalnt.s were aired by 
one of the five npisiinted mem- 
Ih' ch of the council and two of 
the four elected memlKTs ns 
the Parliam ent of the North 
ois'iusl a week-long session in 
till' eastern Arctic community 
on Baffin I ■'land
Di Frank V.iilec of Ottawa 
Mild the North should have lt.s 
own civil service and not de- 
|M'nd on th« ine.sent system  of 
getting its civil servants from 
tip' f«Hleral government.
l.v le Trimble of Aklavlk, a
.b u sh  pilot and e|eytfs| , D’l’t d-
seiitative for tlie riding of Miic- 
k en ne D ella, said council mem- 
Ijer.s were kept in the dark 
atxiut wliai was going'on In the 
Norilr and about law* t|iey tvere
cx|>ectcd to approve at council 
sc.ssion*.
Robert Porrett of Hay River, 
elected In Mnekenr,le Houth, »ul<l 
there was ii luck of Information 
iiviiilable to council m em bers. 
For exumi»lc, he had been 
handed a vast amount of m a­
terial on siilijccts to lie dis- 
ciissed at this council session  
only a few diiy.s iH'fore the open­
ing.
MOKE TI3IK NKEDKD
"We have lu'cn given no 
chance to rean ,ils innttar care- 
fullv," he said,
Mr, Porrett, n store owner, 
also complaminl nlxuit the man 
ner in which rouncll sessions 
weri' summixl up in official re 
(xirts jirepared by civ il serw 
onts In Ottawa,
'Tjiuiicil ineinlx'r* are ipnte 
iiiinwure of what forni these re- 
IKUls will take, what changes 
and addilions will be' m ade,"  
he said,
"'nicv arc one m an’a view-
|M)int . . . and I suggest that 
they Isc lalsclled fiction," ho 
said,
Mr. Trim ble .said projects 
agreed tiy council at its June 
session In Ottawa had not been 
corrlerl out. For exam ple, som e 
changes In w elfare bencfitH ajv 
proved wero not being jMild in 
Aklavlk,
•HliOUIJi) SCRAI* IBKA'
He .said the North needed 
ill 0 r e ieiirenentative govern­
ment and the ferh'rul govern­
ment should scrap  the Idea of 
dividing the territories.
He also said he was getting 
weary of hearing som e council 
m em liers sny that EHklmos 
were quite satisfied  living in 
prim itive c o n d i t i o n s  while 
vyhlles llviyl In nuKlern comfort 
III llj(y_Nt>rlh._._,, ....... ...................
VWhen tile iK'ople of the east 
cm  Arctic have their own 
elected icpres^ntiHives on this 
council, they cun tell î a whether
or not the people arc salUfled,*' 
Mr, Trimble said.
Only the western jwrllon of 
the territories elect representa­
tives to the council. The east­
ern Arctic is represented by 
m em bers apixilnted by the fed­
eral government,
Peter Baker, elected m cm lier 
for Mackenzie North, said Cnnn- 
dliins should Ixi ashamed to til 
low Indiana to live ln"flllhy  
conditions" such as those In his 
home com munity ,of Ycllowi 
knife,
WANT ACTION NOW
Mr, Baker, a trader who has 
lived In the North since 1921, 
said natives In the territories 
won't wnlj much longer for gov­
ernm ent action to caao their 
plight.
liMllan.s were not going to con- 
tiniie lairnlng cnndlca In the 
North when there was electric  
p o w e r available to others 
uround them.
WORK TO START ON THEATRE FOYER AT ONCE
Work will begin Immediate- original cost. Tills 1h due 
ly to com plete the, foyer of m ainly to the standard of mn-
the Kelowna Communiiy the- leria l iMilng raised to com plete
atrc!, In order that It iiiay be the foyer to tho standard set
in tiBe for the (?omlng Winter, by the city, Mr. Chapman
D, A. Uhiipm in, chairman of said, Kucceasful bidder Is Kel-
Ihe theatre coiiim ittee said ownn Mlllwork. Money for the
tiKlay. Esiiinnled co it is l.5,r otiglnnl estim ate was raised
300, about 12,500 above the through tho support of v a r l - ’
niis groups *uch 
Pi
as Kelowna 
M usical BiYKhictlons, the Ro­
tary club, tho Klnette cliolr 
and 1500 from tho Ixion and 
Thea ' * Koenier foundaikm.,' 
"The theatre com m ittee, In 
undertaking tho financial oIh 
llgatlon for this foyer, w ill 
have to rely on tho u sual sup­
porting groups to conttnuf 
tholr support during WW,'* 
said Mr. Chapman. The d ress­
ing rooms m ay bo coprpletad 
' under the W inter W oilii jwo* 
gram , with tho costs under­
taken 1»y the «lty  over •  two  
year  period.
f m m  t  K E tD lfN A  DAO.T C O rW E * . T c m .  « 0 ¥ -  l i .  1M4
HAMIS tN
Crump Sees No Future 
For Passenger Trains
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Managers, Labor Told 
They Must Co-operate
OTTAWA ( C P . ' - M i R « g ta i i : i 4 ; i a  Ufttty ‘**1 •
aal l*bc‘x l<,id«.rs fa-î e U'̂ 'E ■; * tuea tfe«r« n^»*i.r» »a be ia- 
toid LL'-ciiv i t u  t&ey tG „»t' cfi***iEj foafmiMitAiioa » e iw «  
eitfeer lei.ra to vw. tb* m m t i y  &»i u i  u«unlKid«i
t ic «  foverniBeex intexvcatKHi m  < drill mto q s i t o v  ptwiBCiAjBsm. 
tae pi-biic becw'T.ii fed up w ias; Tbi* utad k  p«rb»p* m* lb«
m eat r iih e r  tbaa to see bow 
uvuca U idittg-ofl ciui be tto«., 
‘T b * M «  u  u w r t i i i A i  n e e d  t o r  
k b o r  aadi to  kxA
»t from  t i l t  f w * d i* a » t
of wbut k  r i f b t  bxni ao l  «'bo 
i i  n*bl.**
‘■power b a r g i i a . m f * '  » a d  pl&oRey ■ o b i k e k *  t o  M  effrto*
d i j t - u t e i .  ' x.Jv« s t t i e J i  o n  m m y  o f  e o r  • o o -
T tv  w inivivg 1* c v iiu - i io d  |s to b i* m * ."
ote t'f five fy.e'C.«! »t".i4ie» f©:.a-; 4, Jt i» uEipart.*et »  « \itm to r**cfei&f Apee-lOcf II
w tm m m J k M  o v e i w i
.  .  V A K C -O U V U lt  I C P )  -  W i l t o f
g g M  Jj?kbi *  f  U  b  •  .r m. *  a  f r o m
"A  I to i  k f c l .  b d w t v n r ,  k  p i  D * ‘« k .  w t *  r»i>at-l*ii
< lev«ki> l&ui K p i r t l  iu« to & i t b « t «  o v « i4 o« M o t s d i y  a t g b t  o a  •  f k b *  
f r o u y *  *1 b w e r  k m k ,  * ' i w r » i | e |  o f f  m e  w # # j  e o i # t  o l
‘^ ! V w « > o v «  l i l m i .  U* w * i  I b i
" W i m  * * 4  ' 




W i . i u r  I  b w e i s t t i  ..t I v;-v'
,. l-’i' Lev! M XU. 1 ' K a.' a il*
«f 'd 1'.* i> ti h i
L*„-a r<.l =.,.! t. ” 1 j 1 K  <  1 l-c
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Crash Probed
M I S  I M l  K i l l
L A . h h
E iiii to n e d  I'v tjEwi E'ixaii&BUt' g u i i i  l*U>f • m g a g t* ' !
Cou:..cii of Ciuiiictt fa r  Shi fr'*-;. rr.tjas coftfUet W'iu-eb t* ©Oft*j 
i ttot.”  CciJtrenve ca -urvCUve i.c»J ik il whlieh i# U8s«;
M itig c w .c i i t  » 4iH'a t.ry e i* .iry . ■'Tt.i itvd.y I f id if iM i
I'yei.tv.i t*«A.’.feii4 cloi**! ta»4 L'ine u iiiU i  |r«*l d**J
«i.v.f£ ;J UHif la CifiidiiMi la»
ll.c.-e ire i v i i v e  cf 4Le Cvx.- duiuy," 
ci_-vvc.s VG ii.e tfja> i^ep.ire4 ■ It’iw m i fro.m Igck t4 k&-vwfa 
j i y  Di'. W. IXvtvi.”  Vl'ixd S-iO ': td g e  m  uv* p i.i l  o i U l» L  »&S 
if« i-c-r c! nxv£toa:vU'< t s - i  d '. ie < - : rsvic.* j*ii.ie.Ei ADOvt * h » l  I h i i f  
ur xi U.C .-.v^uiu-ii reiitoxvi . tii.w4,*»l uHiitok AM ird  ibcsvl 
, v i c t r e  «4 Q .-s« ‘* L'cj'vereiiy': ps.* cl iht pnobtve.-'n-i f»c»
5 1. l> e ' i  el'v'pir,t.e»,4 a  L iU v r- , Ui| m t.m ; frv m  lick cl uadto'
I miDigfrncftl r o  » o t> «f* t.ee  laisitjaiiEg sh tim  ib« o th e r ’t  rc l*  
j C i t i d i  Alt P-i *c«tie,it3. «.»4 10 iad„»uy, which i* clXAe «4 
(K'.».ey W« M  r«-ce.'4 , ih a i  it u  >44* root c i  w b t l  I b*v« r«f«rr«d  i
klli 'vvJr. to g t c - u X t t t  *u-»s ta i i  p h c « y  A&d fT'OHi
!u.c'n Uck cl ttechiftunil i t  !&• dlf-
i  Dt.*'v:ve *..Q I ■ iv v f .i  t'iX- fer*i£,t iev iii cl tet to
” .vij:v: Cvft’.'sts .stjvi c .t: ...c * . C iG - f i i 'i i i t i t e  n e i #  tCM.vp«i»tJV"t it* 
i t f i  i t : ,v f i . r *  "Vj. v l . u t ' j d t i  i » 4  p r i c i i t * *
.ft '.<cf f':jVrr..'. to.*,*:'- j  * | e a rder  to r t i lv i -
j D r t j : « u t ,  CB.4E#ec IB tJve n r - r -  eac .-j.A iiaca  . . . n  u  cLftir 
' n ' . . «  c !  r . . «  l i t v j  t o l C f .  .V GVft. i t . -  xixtt* Br-̂ kl tJ»i  t w  l e & i i i l
'•" i  : v ‘ t l  v.i 'v,. . : . i i  ; e "  iv . -n  a . | r t « G  t i . . t  i U > _ !  a * V i v c i i » ;  t . \ > -
’ . CLie.gvvf rn » t i  e  I »'.i ..vs...set f v i i i  ic .4 i t *,'-'.4 th e  M Bti
•t I 'A V i t f  V u t V i f  * f * J  p * ’ v * 4 *  




a .  I ,  M E.AR'S't, O lvM *pu i S*p«r*ti«Nr, wil! b« la  
Vcffto-a fv t i) '  SVtrdfttidiy » i P nc« k  
Rtoi .U y, 2 9 0 7 4 0 t h  A v t . ,  w . d  w i l l  b e  i v m l i b l e  t o r
co«.iu.ltiii0fl o a  T r y  it  Bui'.a«i», M art*
H , |«  L o a o i  t a d  hU ty p c i  o l  B y s i a e i i  l a d  Pe.r« rn ii  
Ikm ai,
1 liixt'.t-t !
tr'.'ft'.! jc ic U -’Y
■i ■<£ «*- -V tfi . fc'iXf'l-'t
■ i - t  H e  w a |  « r . . rvw a frcvrn a
.•.|r,i t.r..vk whtft the  d - x r  gcci* 
! , r v c p . > t v r ' . e c l  He tD fe red
vij..'.t is.'.;,ties- C.&4 p'-it.s v»rte
t i e !  ! i  ,  < .. .!«;.  
k | | i r <  l i U *  «::VS iV.*
Cf.. i. .'.f "S .. .f f .4
Bt'.'M-.Bi 't r ■.'■'# »!f'..i  ̂ I  • Ifi S'.ev, s f  Ih* H W p i f i
~ w hir* f i f e  v* l-v»il)r.,
• * i  I# * , t e ‘.y t'-x .i to  *.::;!v.Ui..it*.
I  '■ . . 1.6 •B# r.tPi 
l i t -  ' ; v «  l » # ( | 4 ; i i . v |  • ! . « ; *
s i <, V.I ?t.»4 ..J*'.*.** 1 .
»l 4 ftiil'.ifii'.f.v t t ik e  k 
c < f. I r.r ,  i ft 'I * k ; >s .f v . i  .c a  •. c-» * f»3
liCS s f y  c l  i . . » i s r i , i s e .
k & d  f a i i f t . U S y ,  
■,.> CCffifttft'i'.f tfcl'.tkd t «
. *n
J... f c t v f L 'p i i i  e o B 11 r  u f u v t  *p- j.'fckt'Lei to kt. .tot.e ta  ft I u * I 
■ gvkU
fkk>V'!hi: ..» iL    A a  ,k.ii
. t . . . . .  . . I , .  *  t iK .V '' ' . . r  J e !  S V . s t
A.|fU»4liiie M l«t» lrr It k y • vkrt.e’-t t-S  * Vy ?!?.evr
■ *lf»',.!=.♦ Lift S , ‘V Tt vvsi i is t
S'
le to t.s've L.in's f. 
,<t f v r  f . , ; ' . . . ? i f r  ?s
M; .ti.'.»>
e t ( ; j  t .s  v t ‘ c‘ S' f , ..t Xt'
i'B 5.? * tt
r'iilt f * ' . ' . K *  - 
it U'si,.. AnitofS,
t  -J i 111 ca t ...t» I *  '..* » l*-v k . 
t l  wJ.k'. t'.e Ckftfisl ft..,* ' I t o , ,  
k»„* !. fvk.’4*'* "







Students Wiio Booed At Queen 
Entitled To Do" Says Judge
QUKI5KC fCPi — C hert*!. Qwtbee fajfiik tof#  kr»i c h k r i f i '
k g i f t i i* .  t i k o  M o i U s e a t  a i e a  * ! ■ > 'w f . h  I'.;.. r iv  t - , ! ; , ' . . x  )*...: : 
rtefiU * t!*  krreitkd for, ifl| "tv..*.!"* kS the y.,een is  ihr:
lAi..-‘.sg  the Qfttxa were dte-' di's.rve t.»y
mtkkkd tfl w u f l  M'Jfidiy. "I? ir.Gsf t #  recc.»(ftii.-«l *h»t ,
"Thkt t h e  kfeukrd ikBg.i IB k vtefttfKf key the iJkM ftsi 
eklled t»ut k lo fin s end even k d l rniRifei! knd to e*t.'!e*f vpiti-i 
cireiied dlvreipectful c r lf i  to; iv-rn ecu ! and it f;,.,!! He l e - 1 
the Q’j te a  5>erhii)i ihowk * Iiek; *j.»ected," l i-d  Judije Itt-'o.if-l 
ef  •diii.’ktiGn kttd courlevy but





-4 r p * t » v i ;  s p i i A D t h t *
V V L s r  V A N C t o l i V L H  s C F ' -  
C l ' . 1 1 1 . ; !v.-ftiS»v kftft tvV't to tw-ft. 
S!',,v»'.ev LI...SW: V*l.'tfa tk.'J
.i..g i-l l i  it*. !ftf t'ftif
! ft . ■ to H i  i.  C k t t o
p.f..t5..«n.i, t  
k v a d i  c J  »to\,».e'Cti.ks.rT 
tofe# 0 C',Lf'fii»# t-k.r|iVr,Vfi4 mk»
' WeU be I c »ll .iftidit iii V ,ew c l  tft*
> t o  - c  tovft.ft-i i ' . ! v t U f t i i  s.1,4 k  t i i l v l T r . *  W I l H A t t A I O h i
' l i e s  I., i c s  »'V''.«. #  i t !  " i  L i v e  tw .c .a  1 rt ' .| ' 'i t*».k**4 b y
ijMwef ■■ toh# {»t! Ih#!. j'ct'ret.’jr, theie
i 5 ! . i l v i r v f t ‘ * ! v » | r l 1 i r ' 8 , 4  fvV'i.'i'v- ' k p p f  * f  * 1;.' l . k V *  < t f  V« *iH;ieHS k  
! e r s f i - ' i i s  t v . 3 1  r v v d . i ; i v i «  g s e i t i y  ' w . . . i . i \ | r i e * *  t o  c-a •
•  tW'.i
u.vu:,.ift Sftsfte ti.f I
;!.< c ,T . r . . . ' . |  i t  *  f- r:
.eft ti.e e .
Mf, H..'.d,..h t i .  1*54 I t*  t i l -
t ' i e f t  Li-. i t i t s . ' t c i  t o  t..*
■ 4.? i V i o l  T'i i '» .i  f t ”  oft.1 I.S.5 
toem  ft.to.! ,...'.£ 1 V> j r i i  :? 4he
 ̂ lO'Virr ft* 1 ft'.:! f rs i  *.-".:l t  ft -J




* * I .» ! ; 1. r.i 1.. I V . I -i ! t  J 'is.
t ' v . i v :  w i ‘j  1 !
r f »  ? . *  4 h * ; :  k i ' i x _ v * . l .
m i l :  t o s s i L T A S T
HAH.AIMi) .CP' — Tt:v.» t.'ry 
w . . .  V.iie: 0  V V..I..5 „ l i s L 5  t;.' S'to'V'*y 
...» i f  ft ! i . i p k i i . i . 
.» kk ift...'.'V«
a  I  . f t « i . - ; ; s c ' d  5 '< ; V k ’ c  
i ie .r*‘i... >r j.Lv-atto a 
■ Hiftiftft'ft IS 
k  l i t k  y * * »
KELOWNA DRIVE-IN THEATRE
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• TT.
ctrltLfily canmiA in the jJteient 
coB’. e i t .  ron*tl!ul* an ill tgal 
i c t . "  ruled Judge  M arcel  1,*- 
to u rn ra u  a{ m unic ipa l ctmrl.
The k t u d e n l i  a r e  Itomald 
O re n lr r  of I ’lerrefond* a n d  
J e a n  Paul Urban  of Ste. Itoie. 
both IS They were  a r n ' i t e d  by 
provincial pt..iUcc in front of the! ac!
! ! s j : i ; v  r o c i r  1. 3,0
i t v A  t..He r.i|V.5 *..ft a {k';?.: 
eight f:-..;.:r. *,!•„« air-
' sft..to;;v f t . t r f k f t r r
4'*'.!' «.!! . ; 0*4 » .1:. ft: a Itfi 
it t f t r ; « 5  an ase* c l  rai '! 
< v,)4ter r a  i f t f  r o d t r  i r p ;v «  e r . l  
Vi5« !..' 4 i . . b * i ! \ r ' t  i.;s f a
fv rp led  I* i ■■
the recourt*  4-:! fofv e » t A  Vlft.' 
lence tt> put a c r o t i  idea*.’’
The Judge ik td  lisat u»<!er the i , , , . t .
c l rc u m .t .n c e k  t - ’Uce were JuMi-j'■''’ '‘• " f *
"Tlie flight reiv’ftrd  th?f:i!gh 
! 3.(Xft f t '!  arvl a; kri'.wleetged a
f!e»'l in m»kin»! the e r r e s t s . i
u hu 'h  " a U ) \ r  aU cimtoitutrd a 
preventive rn ea -u re  aiftied ,,t
F i i i tu rh r ,"  Mr. Ikslduc lald. 
I "Thli w.ii the la i t  rad io  con-
J t . i f t  v,!'.h n i g h t  M l . "
avdftling legal and dej lorable i g . j j  p_j,|_
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
TDHCNTO i f p r  - The xtfKrk 
m a rk e t  u a i  m u e d  with ernpba- 
Ms on the dovcniide during  riu*l- 
o ra le l) -heavy  m orn ing  trading 
ti,ciav SpecuLitivrs w ere  a l 'u  
mixed and t raded  uttivcly ,
!>evy Induktrler, on new i of 
hiwcr ea rn lng i.  fell Mi to 11%. 
ii« T rn n x .ran ad a  Pi[ie and Bank 
uf Nov (I .Sfutia each  dropped 'y 
to 4 2 'a anil Ifi’* 11 C, Tclri>luuie 
wa* off a point to  65Sy. and 
Oshawa Wholesale \  to 33 
Con.xriUdafid l ’8{>cr droi>ped ' i  
to 42’* and Stelco, Im per ia l  Oil 
and LXmitar 'k ea ch  to 26%. 
!>«’» and 2J'*, IXdaseo b s t  A* 
to 241k.
l«tett*i»sdivel»l Pls've W  a 
gelected Ih t  of Indietrl.vh high­
er. Till- ».tock JuintH'd two point* 
to  a  high of '.W, as  Uelchhold 
ChemleaUs. Indus tr ia l  Accetd- 
nnce and In ternat ional M lnernh  
nnd Chernlcnli each  rose M to 
3 0 ' i .  25'* and lO'y,
Among speru ln tlves ,  Tex Sol 
lost two cents to 73 ren ts ,  U d 
Cuinflo ruse It) rent* to 13 10 
and Agnlco th ree  ce n t i  to M 
cents.
In senior b ase  m e ta ls  t rad e  
Denl.son lost '1  to 16''* and 
Falconbrldge V* to 87.
Supplied by 
O kanagan Investm en t l.td, 
M e m lx rs  of the Investment 








N'f'in P i o h u t a  
Ogilvie Flour 
OK HfH(itp!i rs 
OK Telephone 
Hiillimiinv 
Steel of Can. 
T inders  "A " 
United Corp. ' ‘I I"  
W’alkeift 
W C Steel 
Westons




















"K v ! il e  n c * i.'Kiicatei t h i t  
flight M l  c r n i h e d  a t  at^proxi- 
i m u te ly  18.33 h ou rs  <6 33 p m .
! ILSTi w hich  vtos alvv.it f;ve m in- 
! uie* a f te r  l.ikeolf  f ro m  Mont- 
* reel Bitiiort "
The in v e s t ig a to r  r.i id  p iece s  
‘ !nl the  a i r c r a f t  and  h u i n m  re- 
; mains w e re  icattere*! o v e r  an  
* ' area l.(»<k) feet l»v l,is>l fee t  a t  
i the c r . ' i 'h  .■ cene  n e a r  Ste. Th«'- 
II" e. 20 n ii les  n o r th  of Mont-
Re-Roof Nowl
For  p rm r t i i ' in .  be«uty and
ixt'i ec- n'.imr. Call
P , S IE B E N
R O O IIN O  
ISr? n e r o i r d  Ase,.  7tJ-5e7l
m i  Rh.* I MU, h V I .  ~  N O V . 12 • U .  14
Rock HowuoHawoaits
avofite
TODAY T,tJdt > t l }
i t  I Ckf' kii'd I  l i
LC H N IC O I j O II#  -  -  I ,
H O L I D A Y  M A l l S U U  
W L D N L S D A Y  2  P M .
ncWteCAtit* iM iwio V  arniri
frox Offtee OjreB* 7:W — Khom S tir l*  *;b®
STARTING THURSDAY
HHERICAS HI6HTIEST HDVEKTUREI
'Sa i»T i mi t M H I i  
U»irt
M IT IIIIC IM U & lto
5  l \ - p  Dire14 ( . f f k t
ifcAfrAAAtAARAAA
— K.SDfl TaNtTK —
!li.»i;.k U'..idt.'un
*'M.AN'S F A V O m T E
sB o n r*
at T.CO a.nd 9:15
ftee .sw Fsch bite I p
















B A. Oil 






ins nt 12 ruKin)
INDllHTRIAlil  
Abltlbl 14’fc IStii
Algoina Steel 72 tk 73
Aluminium 325'k 32%
B.C. Forest a3'k 32’i,
n  c .  Bower 45 ,48
B.C. Sugar 0.1 44
B.C. Telephone A5H 65%
Bell Telci>hone 62 V« 62'x
Can. Brewerlc* lOVfc lOV*
Can, Cement 48 V* 49
Can, Colllorle* — —
C, P, It. 521k 52%





Dlst. Seagram * 86 Vk 86%
Dorn. Store* 22 Bi 22%
Dorn. Tar 23V« 23%
Fatn. Player* 22 t i 22%
Growar* Win* "A" OFD 3%
Ind. Acc. Corp. 23H 23%
Inter. N ickel 93Tk 94%
Kelly "A" 5%
Bay Oil and G as 15% 16
Irnpcrlal Oil 58% 5'1'i.
Inland Gas 9% fl%
I'ac IVte. 12'* 12'',
Shell Oil of Can, I»% H)V,
MINF.8
Bethlehem CopiK-r 8 45 8 ,50
Craigmont 1751, 17%
Graiuluc fi 35 6 43
Highland Boll 7.80 7 93
Hudson Hay 74'* 74%
Noiiindn 5"‘k .50',
VVt'slcrn Mines 4 80 4.!M)
R71NIT71.11.1
Alta Gas 'ITunlc 36'* 37'i,
Inter, Pipe 04% 01%
Gas Trunk of B C. 17 IB
Northern Ont, 23»fc 24%
Trans-Can. 42% 42’ *
Tran* Mtn, Oil 22% 223»
WestcoBit Ifilii 18%
Western P ac.  P rod, 163* 17%
BANKH
Cdn. Imp, Com m . 87% 673*
Montreal 68 >4 68%
Nova Scotia 703* 77%
lloyal 78% 78%
Tor-Dom, 69% 69%
M ir n iA L  FUNDS
j The jvi>t«iti!lttv of a fire or 
! CXI Jo-ieti iibentd the lurcinlt in 
i flle.ht h.id been explored fully 
jlhnnigh a helieopler and ground 
jM irfti of the rX’-flF’s probnble 
i (light pnlh, but nothing hod been 
i recovered
i D ts Hess of suhurbrin Polnte 
jCblie, the ti;m«j'ort depart- 
I inenl's chief weather forecaster 
^  *i«t the airport, p r o d u c e d  
, weather reports compiled at 
I (1:2.5 and 6:44 p m. KST, just be- 
SS'-illftte nnd after (he crash.
Mr. R055. SI. s«(d both r<̂  
19 Iport.s Indicated a celling of 1,000 
I (ret nnd visibility of four miles 
in light rain and fog.
There was no special reamn 
(o Mispect nir turbulence or lee 
(oiituillon on the aircraft, he 
Ml id
Supplied by 
r*inl>«rl«n SeourlUe* Lid. 
Not available.
AVKRAOES 11 A.M. E.S.T. 
New York Toronto
Inda. + .71  Inda —,13
Rail* - .7 9  Golds %3 51
Utllltloi d ,M D. M e ta ls - , IS
W. Oil* - .0 1
ffi- GET R I C H
Buy











No. •  of a Borle*
IIOIJSK TYPES
The 2-Rlorey liouae la easy  
tn heat, adapts well to a 
largo or im all lot. It la very  
attractive on 0  larger lot 
where ottentlon ha* been  
given to landscoplng. Also, 
living and sleeping area* are 
com pletely icporate,
talk I* ••• *1 a wMklf Mrl** *4
«m RMMmcuklk *«•■(■«* 
la (If* /•« Mlyf*! yalalaik *• 
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MIlTini illTINO iiavict 
onaAflo IV tMi 
oa*»Aa*w MAiauat aist h ia u  ao*so
Want to buy a re  ̂convertible? ,
Get a Commerce Red Convertible Loan.
Or maybe your wife would prefer a green sedan. Sedan, convertible, canoe, piano, or wardrobe...please 
yourself (or \m r  w{fe). One o f a wide yariety o f Commerce loans can he tailored to your needs. visit
the Loan Department o f any Commerce branch. CANADIAN IMPERIAL BANK O F  C O M M ER C E
COUNCIL BRIEFS
4 t  tb* k e g to a S i f  td  « :? '  ix̂ 'Â r . \X  ct.»r£.U:'r (A mtuR.<cJC*. m m -’ 
t u '  m g t i i  M * > -  " r . t i j i t a  s £ x p * s . «  H i i f  f a r
i! H  F  m t U X i . t A l  t W  c i t f t f 'U  i.t.fc¥ si;.i*3s k i  •& > »
Aj3 Angvt* ti*i» to Kti- !x« to u*« to»j-
t ,* a a  tv X m ia g  .wk w e e k i '...-.a 1M4 ^-outy
i j  s.»x>ua:ad M * l* r rartumMMi p*«d tn -
AW Jack »edl.«*l toM to O L. t:>rraer
S « .  .1-, i*»t ktoi W--
»'. .k j •! S'to>S« fc.’cS Tr>< u;. ,̂ij Lto..to-U <j£vto.cd Vi fc3 W
\ l  r e t o t o J  xua  > t a r  » * *  i ” - t a a . c cL
. i j e  ! r f « .  S!i«: ti.gUKil l « \ > . r ' . i r a  ”  M l
kto..e J-.iy  tto k  . m g u  r c i iu M « 4  o a  *
a f t e r  tiG;' :: .  it-tJXJjici iA 
u . c f v t  vi U a  S . !  • I  ft  . . t o r  5.1 fcHfts-
.% i»«.lkae mu*um t a fti to  ca:
'ar a vl 'to i  ft a« i r-'g a te a  t  U a  ttr
U*to to toe 55rau,ser ”
B .ftk toaa  xft,to,a:a a a a  to Hi '■ •'‘- ‘f t- ’
T to  re.,fti5„i:g a  ft. t o  to .a  .... J
•  I ,< i j >eft ui„ft,i t t o  <’>'} «sr’a ..i.r- ,l* a* i ! • •* ' iftftci"i:'.t-a 'a f ti
f !  a »,.'. Hi ax.cL»j W A-.C grt^crkj tt.c ■*«...".e'v
«•«. J  . .  5i a. r i t o i  « »>iX',at.r...£,i x i,.a :'U ft !'v
. , ,  , ,  . . .  ,  ,  . „  ,- ,  . . .  f t  . t o  He'. t5rto'*e H'-'''. 1»II •. 3 .<-ili s '.g .g t  j tn ,!  5,i.t x i....iix .i •
s-.-n'if ! : . . r e  aitft to a s  a  l i e a  i:'-.t'to«- 5 i l j |* r  P a jk i a . i « k  >...|g<'iifc<S « 
C»ft ■: ! a;'.i»'toft.fti ft c ft'.to rs t i  cv.to to  jicl.!
’ .'I vfti'!.ft L-3 i.ci to  re*, 'i-ft .5i.-'ft- ,... to a t'tt  it»3 Keituft tx-
•  g f t t d  Umld »  •
t . . 't 
I.i, .:,
r f t l t !  to ...r .ft' a g f t t J  u««i ..i....,*^,,.0 a f t t f t  u-e d .U xft...o
t t o l . f i  I f tk i t  *to . J  . a c . f t v  f . f t  Vt-c-t Jx'.tto Kvto
ft'.rft'.i V toe t>-,*'..;: .r (. ,C. ® U3 ^ U.i.fe 1h=.'3 te e  ft * I
toftl toe', ..f ts v " '
Search For Hunter 
Discontinued Here
H i#  a e a r c a  k»f t&« kx»t fcxJitet, M r,  S'.;r.to':t . &,'. «  R'toiiCid'fvtr.. t«' k u  fe'-i 
Saizxhh D  -Sto-ftton <d Ukfca- a c iu c t  t t a r t o r  « • *  U h  »##£. M a n t a  W a g a e r .
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T R O P H Y  W O N  BY CITY JAYCEE
t a i i i W  ft.-'. Uie ta..'t
d*>». toxia di.‘.i\-iiut...e3a
lt,c‘ t.ft.e to..to|, •KCM.i' j>»»3
voc.a>ft
' 'llft.s d to S  tort c i j a a  t t a t  t.r.e 
K.e,to«'£.a SctoJCS i J i l  R c iC to i 
...tot aft.-ta  r e t j a  to toe | 
■' fac .to  Mietoftaui ar«.» Ui
»,1 • to e '3 a  i.s *'•■*'*!
3«’Eg«-i.-*. T i  I... He .':■> s.i'..j I
Axi» to .t'..* ft.to  aftft 14 ft iftato
'a i i i  ift'.'.tfts a ro.-ftt«'iS x l  to.e 
i i . 3  a e  '..x.- 'kl i e t „ r c  
"'lY.i' Vexutoa to  Art'S «.L»t 
KtftC'to g r m i >  t i ’to ac.a.'..toc«k2 
to i t  'i:.r.. .. ..ft g i  to."..' !.to a ie*
Vl t'toftc 3 t i  < a ,  x'ftO5'.;'AL Ir.t t*> Aft
r'.C.ME' v.t!ft'e.r fivt'". t s e  K tf t ia a s
d i  '. A .  t. '. £ :.'ft.
" I  feel the a re a  Las toe.s
it,ftICftg'.l>' xv.e'i'eftl, tSxft-
. 'V" .. j . ft .y  *.? A f t i '  0 e f t . .  .3
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t  .t> &■■«"’ . , ie to  t a o t f j  aUA 'to..c t t "e ' . .  A g e !  a f t
■'(t 5 t . f , ' i . . . i t  f . a ' i e '  a  t'e*. ’. f i t  j ! ,f ..5 L'< \  aS  i...ft.s gl.}..’o
: : a ." i a  g f t  lU i .  e ,'..'>; ft a  t tf te  t ;  e t- a g e  t  A - f X . l  i - . f t '
.; .‘a V i. K . ! . : . t .' , A .1 A;i . t r  t a  ft t o ’ft • ft fts i { ; 1 3 .ft !. . -. t. ■ 
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1\. 'to : ;  o f  t o e  S.»J Xft..*!d e - i v
'■Vft*' ’ ii..'>j Ke;:. e ft.t.=t'A;..v'e L>a>
M .H .L .t lie- i'lr.'irxfx', ’ . T f i.t!e
wfs'e iftj eotSics fs'ftO! tt-e K'L 
v**ftt..a Aft..l I'l...t '.a.!i,.'t ff,;...:.
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L  L .I..0
I ! C £ -5..! r
* '» , ft C I- .1
5 l i t  
ftt K c . ”
^ " . i  I e r . J.:
i . 'L . ? ; A ; . V 'fr ,^’..5. t  'Sw'li
X <."Lto..t I 5-
He .'I ft i
■ A . 1 1
i ' a l  5 a  . 'I I ft f ':J
'■ft., I. at i I a..l, •.
t f .e  M a y  1
C t i i l d  S t r u c k  
B y  V e l i i c l e
.;»!j . V i . o i t f t - r . i t o t o .  l . ft tg i.* :!  I’i fy  
. f t t o i . t  : a . J  w t o . e ' ! ;  i f  t o e  
; !.‘i aft. :> ; '.'l.to ; t  t»c !.. ! » AMS-
£. ,'i I . to.ft- :.ft f - ft'A ..ft.' .,.. a ! I e .*;. to; 
»l ■ . fts A; , !. 1 li t to , .1-'
A t  to. ; .,r V r i  a  t ! i  ,. fO' ' a t.»e
a w A t ' f t t c o l  t.,.> r i f t t ' i  S . . . a ;»  f
T se  r i te i jd s  fs k :h Kevcl-i
it*.».e t j  KtL.iAi'.A
J.ft...!'ftr #  i.x,ft,. ft-J: ft* 111 li.*e f.ft.-.l'ft* k t'd- 
f  .1 t 5 I .'5 i.i ft i I'ft.;' i. a. i ft 1..;' 5.' to a !'i '.t Ui
Vft.'to ft*;,c}e s  } jft fttm s«l
ft(fti;..to'rj *»ill l.k*. A.'i,ti...'...'.j:.ft'f.l a t  a
l i l t r  f t l a t r  ?i*r Vi !. '. i trf«.. '* '-;e ta :; ' .!
UAH KA ILA l iO L L ¥
Jl.'.toa; til tiai'toto LfSe-. fto.>...l,.l . ,  ft, , ...'ift.cif. i.i; to..;' L.il.les Ji-t
£  t ' . ’ ;*c 6 ,  .  'ft.'to! . a ’. r . "  I ' l r  t a o J  I l . . - i  J '!  ft.-: to..-.r s a...... a !  to'.t" N', .  > r : ; ; - . TfO  St', t o r  f t e J i t o L  S-'.'s ' . . .frKt j
k m -' B " I to a - to ft  kftel'. S'eie'totM to
...ft.. N I .’VV t t l . .N tl) i :N T A  l.ft tf'.e j o l l  a s  ;a o .l  M f  . . . .  ... .j^v
L.t>'' H"£M Cft.;toe', S.sil VtoO'ft-e'i- dtototooasi < 3. . . / i - 'V a; ' , ,  ft'o.toto':.tot«i,'‘ Attoto ft ,'&5 .1”  Uiv Vi a ,  Stl'ftKk i ŝ "'* *' i‘ ".:.rss  Vfti.l nor if tv
fttoSit. satoj tt!-fti..!;o tost has ...ft«"4: 5.1. W ighMt AS i i f t i  he ftft-i / ;  Oft a ('».!' i t  2 ' l S v m  at KtohtcrM'
-n KeUtofttoa t o r  s.*  ttoitothi ■to.to.t t f t o g  iM t»vi hutoto's, a! H.e.* ^ - 7  " ; " 7  ' ^
: *  toftfi'::iftr-it f.o -s ; t . . l  r...£.toc ste-M r ',e 't t .s .g  t o ' . . . \ L r  ' ' A le.oLftlc.!' J a M .  VVft.,ktliVft'n.»‘" 0 .* " " ''" 'y
t'O! 'ftft.-tr. t-"»rfs .! t f . r ) ' <to fiot 1 1'.t' t> ! : t  v  l.je t h a t  r h . ”  ■<*a.5 A U f: ‘ H .'.-'o'i aU’-e
;,tf.;x-iSft. Itoe tfti ft* Jo.el’.lx'J* ft.'! KtL.>'iftha A P P K O 'V im  ;V.! < f VVk;tLa.!'.K Hi. l.Ce ;. ao l  t? ,e ' l» h:to''to'.eS', ■'
• ito'.-i is- n .to tf  !.< ;!fti’» n  hoi*' J a ) £ r e t  t-e g i f t tn  Ifift' t to, tsO'S tft- 'y i s i a s  a ' " i t ; t ! . t h  i .h .tto . ! «'d JlSAito X I. A!.-! bbnln  M -'ft.to to i
t a  fti..fe -to to - '. ;  f'ato...t ^  iH l.'tot «.'! t f , r  J a f t tO e ,  8 t .. ■toir, i,! ft ,  j 0 .^ :0 ,y v a i - . j i , -  v .iii rxa"” '’ f-fS  t'v  tfo- a : ; . a d e  V H t. !*.‘h isl I 'tto toA o i.ia ta
A f tO .;‘a'. of to.o i S'ft'-ix'S to! 5' A t  La-n.-Sl t a ! V t ! !.>, ft'ot-t o A!”  1; i ■ totooiUto i V ., *> ft to,'-'...I a!, t ft. Af„I L .t  t e i - h '  M'HL ' - ^
ri'rUKol to! r;:.a?kto.g s f all,.'>! a !* •>•,;<-! tjfl th r  Kriofti. l.a J  ..SiOi! j , , o., .o.oii.tat., to of tfi.c { .a :-% ,,  ,i.^ ,. i. la -> A fo-to taf 'le  fto«-!iti.i."f;s
;f,.riftti (.'tt a fth.3!t d ,:; .a.fte-ftl ftSi t.f.!3toit»e! ., a n .r t ; 3! ' 1 ail i- i ii..'totr'. , y , ,  ftirt'f I r ;«o’ to-.! ffo':'; kioE.’. t>i 'tV e t'o.l» ».\ o.;l; a . S . ' L i
;e lri,'i.k::to.'.ft:.'n of tfiell ftH'Sk 
'to l-tar'-.fi >j. at a ‘-‘.ate '.'U l»e
itorsitft.n tn CtSM
Clift Ma " n i e  cither Stootion 1* » . r ' Lfto"
Large Increase In RCMP Work I 
Recorded By Detacliment Here
Work j ie rform ed by the ItCMP vtojuntary (x-fiallie*., 69 u a r n  l 
tn all ca tegories  thowei! a larKejiiigs and two ihargi-s  ftftfre viith-j 
In r r ra se  in O cIoIkt of 196,1 over itiavkt.. j
the  iireft’tous Octft)l>er, i tfnder other rnunicii 'a l by. I
Staff S ergean t T. J  1- Kelly there u e r e  nine eonrt i (in­
la id  tftxiay tha t  romiiI.iints had 
r isen  from 179 in (htot»er, I'AxT 
to 329 In October. 19«’d  II« said 
fine.s and convictions were  hIsoi
WHAT'S ON IN TOWN
T l  KSU AY
Roy»' H u b
3 W  p  m  V V eight I d l in g ,
jh'.ddelktoiid, dart-., tatft'.e 
terini ft
7 ikl p tn - - Weight hft.iii:,
c h c 'S .  h a r n  r a d i o ,  a r t .  f! *'r
, ,  , ' htoi'kev. (TV'tal *et
Viet Ions, 10 voUint.ary iH'naUics.i
two ftvarnings and  one eh a tg e  Library  Hoard Room 
was vulhftirawn. . 10 00 a m  - 9:W) v> m. — L a n d -
Police received and inve.sti-i ** ape a r t  diftj 1h> by M A
tjrigftby, Winfield
• - , *1,1 I C - . : i  vk j s  ii.fti to-sft"ftl, a rv,ft'«-< 4 t (.■■...-’.to.-i'fi at H u h t e t  grai.le V ll  iP -d en t  a t  t e n t r a i
' . tun HiidkiJfi. r i ty  c le rk ,  h a s ' n a m e  K rtuw ira  J a y e r e  t*t» f thang- j^ j  ;.,,j jifid * i ! l  !<;*,{ i t a i s e y  A-.e at 10 t - n ;  L fer t . rn ' .a rv  s, b '«.i,  Kathy
. :t,u!,» '.etl ill K >11''to ' ' i ■'■. ^ t  [ • ) [ ) j  , , j, g ,, j j  ettltosate-.l « ’> L‘'‘.*.l to a i i f .  ftfi-.l Sftl'ftiJ W rllH trt,
'lito.M, Ke i‘toft i ia . p i  lit I'.'to. .‘11. totoft ft"l : jftto'ltoe ;a',.t lii if trtft ts.th grade VIII sttodents. at Kel-
3:';..l I.’-toft 1“ !■.•(' « Int.-I'.ft'ttoft I’ll b>:ftftt!e Uitoftaul \Vi»'ti.e Mingt'ft' i-.! i'’ftftlia fti-i i.rutar y '. ih '*.!
.tohi r lt..ja,;sg I o t o , iiitft o , a i t o l  Mefttn l'= •jr.ti.r;?-,
1.’ .it'"to'.  I'f I ’ha-.e. H t'M P
I T  J  f i . i u i ft, ti'ieitolx f 'h '.p  ft»as f hargesl viiih gi'ing
; t ' 'rr'itoiitti e. • a .'.1 f ive eS MV {.Arotogh a f ' t J  light 
t'to'ttot'el ft totototo! J 4>. t'.ft ft a*, a A >. I'.y »t,.re fr;« .s trd  th e  tfirfl
”•1 '..'. Lit til th'.' I to :t .< t '. tl ;p ( l i i ',f  ,.f (  tn t 'f i .i  J'.after !■') (•'!.. e at
ih-i.i ig Jaftier- ftft(( A 5 11 j! in  Tlie •.[.uV.rj.'nan ' a i d '
1» F. I. ti.i! •i'toti |ftl*'t!(ftl cn toito.n lif ftftaike-ftl into the •.'i-te
th e  S.ifi tv I'l iirii il, arid m a d e  off w i'h  a t .after
I I  ISH A l I R
8 W  J> i n  -. S.r.'-.to'r l . -S 'k t  thtoil 
Gordon K le m rn U r j  Nrboul
7;l»'J s> rn ...... lii iiir 'g
RuUand High School
7 30 [' ill Serii! r rn m 'a  
tia> kr tt»aU
considerably  h igher than  lastl^a t, . , ,  3x9 complalnt.s. checked
ilO unliKhted s t ree t  light.s. at-l Kelowna Jun io r  High School 
Under m unic ipa l bylnvfts to d o ' ten d e d  three fires and loundj g po ,, t n - T r a c k  nnd field con- 
With traffic,  o ther  than I 'l i ik ing.iseven bustness place.s unliKked.i ditioning
th e re  was one court (onviction.| The Keloftsna d c tac h m cn t |  .  w . - r r  mnrtrnntftine
32 voluntary iM-nalties and seven handled 51 iKpior eases  butj ^  ^
warnings. S Sgt Kelly lei ms the li<iuorj Kelowna Senior lllgh Hchoot
Under pa rk ing  bylavfts. there situation sa tisfac tory .  i 6 ,iA) p m . —Minor l>ask(tl.>«U
were 39 court conviction.s, 4.58! Police received rci»>rts of 401 for Ixivs
WLJ9MLSI1AY 
Canadian Legion
10 30 a in -  l icm i i:"i!'.i.i:i.'e ILsft 
p a ra d e
City P ark
10 45 a m —C rrr inony  at 
cenotaph
Memorial Arena
11 20 a m  -PliK ing «d wreath
l.iy Legion jtre’-ident
2 f.k) p rn -' llfx'key gam e, Keh 
oftsna Uiukarosis and Pen tic ­
ton P ronren
■ t. if trn  Aft a L.iilect f'-r \a*.ie*l at JW
»'.1\ rt'.to my. and 'sL.h the fme v,-,.pgating
i n v[k't.It 1!-n of the D.'ii'ft Co.ir- —...................  "
i r r .  rad ' l l  an d  t< left I ' lon .  ftse
ftps nt only I.to, " M r l  Mr, t .h u t - :  
man
Many Services Curtailed 
For Remembrance Holiday
iV'l.ce a rc  ir..
Minister Dies 
In Vancouver
Mrs H .1 Hui'h'innn, Kel
Oftftlia, Itlfoinied the Il,lllft Co il
lei' Ilf tin- d e a 'h  of Hoc .hdin fi.Si-ial
Denny, V n m o u \ i r ,  a i>n 1 in> iii- in pu
l>er of St D av id ’s P re sby te r ian  
Church, recently ,
"R ev  Denny lived in Kelowna 
In 1950 and 1951 nnd presided 
over  the Keloftft-na nnd Vernon 
P re sb y te r ia n  iftnrlsh 
" In  1950. he o rg an i /ed  the 
Pre.sbyterian grou(i. For  the 
pa.st 13 year.s he has presided 
over two parishes  in North Van
nrticle.ft lo ' t  and found 33 arti-j 
clitoi. T here  ftsere 14 bicycles! 
sto lin  nnd 11 w e ie  recovered 
P risoners '  exj>enses and n ain- 
tennnre am ounted to 1141.
E'incs imtsftsed under nuinici- 
t'ai bylaftfts ninmm ted to $347.
hinev eolleftV’"'! »»d payable 
to till- m. n ic ipa 'ny  arnounfod to 
53,2'”  .ind i . i  !'. cv'lo, ted 
nil.(1..I,tut t.i VLi',2 to l>e |..ih1 to 
tie- 11 ;i.i,to'i| , i l . ' . iiiid 5H3 to the 
oft I I til,.' at.
Ioui • e of the ir  duties.
Showers Seen 
For Holiday
; T i m  H e m r m t . r a n r r  D a '  h ' h - t w i d  K<’ ! to ivDrftf tar  s f  10 5A. 
I dav ftftill . r e  the eurladre .m t --f, PU'"mg < f ftfttratht will taka
i i r a n v  • rT \ i i r»  ami a i t r .  die', in )'!a>'r at 11 (d a m ____
j K ri im n a  and d is lrn  t as rn a n v ; —
IpK-rif'ns I'toiy re .pc i’t to th<>;ej 
fuade the tui r rm e  5.a rn f ;c r  
i in two ftftsif Id ftit .ir ft. ;
D am age* ftnere *vft*atded b v . ‘I h r t e  ftklll l>e n o  ri.dk o t j  
Ju-itire A F  l l r a m a  in •  eafte 'b tra ' . l  d f l ive tv  and retail m er-
Dam ages A w arded 
In Suprem e Court
Returning Oilicer Named 
To Supervise Strike Vote
Four Plead Guilty 
In M ag is tra te 's  Court
- - - - -  , * 0 V ' Lt'ur ix'tftons ('-'eadrd guilty
he«(d in S uprem e Ciiurt tn Keb; chan t;  ft*tll I** eimeil ate'» court M fw lay
o w n i  OcUrbrr 1. at w h a h  Urne.will nbsrrvc  Uir day  »wl d tu t , j^^ ,j  , ,- , , , , , .0.1 lme« 
d i . i s io n  was reserftcd ■ftture-* ftull rriaintam their reg-! n*,,,!,! Vi iiutn WclIworsL I t J l
Arthur Harold Whitehou».e o f i 'dw r h 'dtdav Iv .u tt ,  m  lh«! a | f ; j ,  Dr.fte, ft»ai fined 150
the Vi'm-'in road ftsas suing A l-jl ' l '*” ’’'* " -*'' \ftill la* ot'cn •■"'’' e - j ,̂,,3 jr.ake rcfttitutKjn 
n t -  b r i t  J, E'earnley of \Veul 'ank 1 » b e r e  in the eity all during the u „  a„-,ount of $44 He w a t  
Hektcna fore< a « o r  re datnageft resulting from « n |d « v  itiaipeftt with rm o turf involving
naK.vn i« rnam v i - ' iautornobite act tdenl involvingi n re fe  wit! !>e no mail dehvery  j,,  ̂ (Mndow
fcK efto'Kf-r-'; aiwj v . e H n i v * '  WhStsftHwrn.?. Tbt’ t*Rd no, wlckct M fvtcc  at the, ^ ebat'ge s-.f fnm *  thfc«*ll
d av  a f t '  in.'ktn l . i t t ie  ( tiange iri; 
tf.'nper.fttuf e. ftsindft bght. the
said
ni-rident ('KTutrcd E'et.iruary 3. 
‘ 196.2
couver" ,  void Mr.s. Ihu hnnan, iii( e.
the RCMP travelled 5,132 miles, 
One < ri'ie of p a r t icu la r  inletenl 
rioted by S Sgt Kelly was the 
convKtion of a m an  chargerl 
with iHiftses.ftion of housebreak­
ing in.struments, resulting in an 
Ib-month iiri' iin te rm . Thi.s rn- 
ve.-.tigatum inftohed breuk-rns at 
motels situated in Keloivnn nnd| 
many other p a r ts  of the pioV'
Tlic D epar tm en t  of I>*lx)r has  owna and !*>. al No 213, Inter- 
ai (siinti'd R S. Itaguine return- 
trii; oil li ef  for the i’trvernment- 
toupervisetl s tr ike vote among 
city of Kelowna elei t ru ii l  work­
ers.
The vote will lake place at 
759 Crowley avenue, from 4 45
p.m. to 5:15 p rn. on Thur.sday, .1 ev . . -
Novemlx 'r  12 council Octolwr 19
D. H llerlHTt, citv c o m p t r o l - i ' ' * * Y  rejecterl it on Oc-
ler.  Will act ns scrutineer government
Negotiations starlerl on No-1' f  •‘•‘'P " ,
^ —  ■ the eily » eler tn c a l  worker.*
The l.aUftr Relation* Act say*
no one can s trike until a  vote i*
V.amouftcr ue iit l ier  office 
ii x lA y .
T c m tx ra tu r e  reading* in Kel-. u -  1
oftsna M ndav reached  the f ree /- |Id  „ * !  J . r  ” .  
ria'iona! n r . . the rh .m l of K le r t r i - '^ K  P ” nt '‘Ue high was 39 and 
cat W m kers  1'** ” “ • “ *•’ '
ITie old lo ritrae t eviurert D«‘- mtie<l lau i  and miow, fem - 
r em ber  31, P.M2I and the unitonil'« '*“ ""* »«-a'llni;s a y ea r  ago 
and the eliv have l>een unal i l e■ hi gh of and low of 3.i 
io ren d r  an ag reem ent,  ! ( d e n . iv e  cloud and fre.pien
A c o n c i l i a t i o n  I m a r d  »f!tv>inled!‘' ’*'" '7lutrie* or mlxc'd rnin ond
in Ju n e ,  19fd, p resen ted  it* re
Tlic Judge Rftft-ardrd $2,25(1 to 
the infant arvf $S9T to  the  fa ther
the d r iver  75 |>er te n t  to b lam e 
,'in l the I hlld 25 ix r  cent The 
d u v e t  will have to pav 75 i»er 
Cent of the dam ages  aw arded , 
his lawyer said.
f«ot offire but mall ftsiil lie re Mirhael H ala rhan ,
re ived  and d l r p a l 'h e d  a* u*unl_g',f, i 'aw»ton Ave , was fined 
and the lobby ftftlll Ite <n>en f rom D ss  p,^rry ()!af*on. 245 H arvey 
t t  twon to 6 p m .  for the hene-iAve w»* frneftt $55 aw t ccvtta 
fit of box holders.
The day  will be m arked  with 
a parade  of the Ix-gkm and Aux­
iliary and militia and auxiliary 
from  the Ijegiun at 10 3d a tn to 
the teno laph . H ie  ceremonv
on a cha rge  of driving without 
due ca re  and attention t*harg» 
ed with leaving ihe k ey s  in tha 
igriiiion. Kathleen Ho!M*rtaon 
E'.mtis of Weslbank was fined 
115
v em b er  22, 19(tl. for a new con­
t r a c t  Ix'tv een the city of Kel-
‘now oftcr the .«.outhern Interior 
o f  B C. have iM cn caused  liy n 
series of .small s to rm  centre.* 
moving raiJidiy ea s tw a rd  across 
the nor thftftcster n s la tes ,  the 
victtlhci oflice Mild,
A trough of loftv prc.s,fture along 
the 11 C.-Wa.shirikdon const will
taken  under governm ent xuiicr- 
vi*ion nnd it also |irovlde* that 
e i ther  side con call for that vole 
The city offered $3.42 nn hour 
for a  Journeym an linem an over 
the two-ycnr iHThxl.
The conelllntlon rejHirt asked 
for $3.45 nn hour from  Ja n u a ry  
1, 19(15 when Uie new contract 
would go into effect until June  
30 and then Increases  the Jour­
ney m an  linem an to $3.52 nn hour 
for the  balance of the  year .
Council Sets Up 
New Zone Here
TOASTMASTERS INSTALL OFFICERS
The K elow na 'T dA A ln iA sle rr
held instiillntion of executive.* 
for the I9t$4-4l5 sea-fton, Mon- 
rla.ft, a t  the lloyal Anne H old .  
The new executive m em lK ia  
• r e ,  a lmve, t f ro tu  ro w L fro n )
left, William nenrieft . p « t -  
preslden t;  Jack '  lllchnr«i»oij. 
presHicnt; William I’avle, «xl- 
ticiUlonitl vice-preiftldent; Jo h n  
Nolssey, se c rc ta iy - trcnM uer ,  
(Hack row) from  left, William
K eener, Installing officer;
nrxl Roticvt MnhrKKl, seurgent- 
n i - a n n s  Missing from ihc
piciurc i* John  llemiv>ccd, 
adiiuiiistitt ting vicc-iiresldent, 
, (Courier iHiolol
At a  siicclal zoning meeting 
Monday night, city council set 
up a new M2 zone In Kelowna 
nnd reroned  a |iortlon of Sict.sori 
Village Motel to the new rone,
The new /one I* p rim ar ily sr t 
up for "p e r im e te r  city tourist 
and motoring public ncconimo- 
rtntlon" with a tn ic tu rc s  up to 
th ree  storeys or  30 feet in 
height.
In this new /one n service s ta ­
tion can  l>e run In conlunction 
witli the motrd-hotel under n 
npeclal use certif ica te .
Tlie now ixtrtion of the zon­
ing bylaw, when draf ted ,  will 
fontbfil ti*(!8; »tructtir(*8, lot 
a re as ,  floor nrens,  building |
give cloudy w ea ther  to western  
p.arl* iodav.
Pcniii ton Is exjicr tcd  to reach  




Tliere will l>e no adult ed u ca­
tion night KI bool clnHKcs on Ile- 
rnernbrnnce Day, NovernlxT 11 
said H. J .  Gowiiind, d irec to r  of 
adult education.
"Htnrting nc.xl week, the re  a rc  
two fihorl coui'scH, one being 
( i ra d e  VIII m a th em atic s  for 
parent.*; the other, a one K«'s- 
*ion ngrlciiltiirnl i.liorl coilrHC, 
"The mailu'innllc.s c o u i h c  Is 
tn hr mg par ents uii-to-date with 
rnorlern trends  and iilnce tln’in 
in a iMisttion w here  they can Ihj 
of assifttinice to •'tndcrrtii in their 
fam ily ,"  said Mr. ( lowland,
" 'n ic  one sesfdon agrtcu ltn ru l 
course deals  with all nspeet* of 
cherry  pitMlnction, The lecturer  
Is John lln loch,"  snld Mr. (low 
laii'l.
' Pei oiuil h ,nr  ■dyllnj; and 
gnsiiniin; ' lu s v.lilcli i.tarteil 
Tuesdav jiioved ixiiinlar. T here  
is r(M>m for a  f«;w m ore  m e m ­
bers to Join.
•’Stnrttng Monday, November 
Id is tiiv golf clash, T here  .are
if
HUDSON BAY RECEIVES DONOR AWARD
height, yard  r«H|nlremenl», (hsu , a few vai unctes left nnd anyone 
m e n  ratios, landMnpliig, hitink.'inierehtcrl should hubmit their 
off s t ree t  park ing  and  motor .nam es to e m n r e  getting  
vehlcia accesses .  'p lacr; ," auld Mr, G o w ln n d , '
P re sen ta t ion  of (he Olgn day , nn hchnlf pf Iludiion Uny
Horn McinorlaL T rophy ,  fo r  . Ckimpany, Abovo, from  left
any hnsiness In Kelowna, with a re ;  Mrs, Illchnrd  Ktlrling,
25 or  m ore employees, who ch a irm an  of the bhxid donor
produce the la rgest proi>or-, com m ittee ;  C, K, Baz-ctt;
tipn of eltglblc donors, wan c h a i rm a n  of publicity com*
accep ted  by Brian G rey ,  Mon- ’
m t t te e  of  th« blood donor 
' cUiitei f tnd . Jtfir. G re y ,  p r c a k  
d en t  of Kudiion Bay C o .  Beav­
er club, for protfiotlng tho do­




I K f e i i i i a e d  b f  T lK »a i*Q B  1 - C  K r u t p f e p c T i  L i i s n e d .
4 9 2  D o y l e  K e i o » B . 4 , B  C .
R .  iP- M a c L c a a ,  f u f r i i a b e e '  
f t ’E m iY ,  NO%"iMiJEm It. m *  -  r A c *  *
Remembrance Day
1b Urf'sc' U’l'iCi U  i i f t i i ,  leakk'-o imJ.
» f . e a  l a  iM  t
«iX tiAfi  H i . e  t v i C u  t i - 3  d  c i - j z e a  
‘■■ygik  ̂ w i i » ,  u»e  s i d i e  X  um  wES’k i  
*.$ tvsJ i> STftCl, XSmCIC Ij i  
Ictvtolc'.wj i J  c i u «  vijiL»ast>,*fWOI I*,;
v i t i s c *  l i v  w h i c h  rc jco h i » «  t m f ' i  i i v J  
d i S x J  I t  a  r i i ’ U J i !  t t o l  i'. i l  a l f c j
U 'f ic  c i n  d  o a c  ih;r*k.i ii *t
a ! l ,  m  rX ft i ive  tiA  »w cn  ji*
' l i , ;  «,«,!) Jusft in i ' . ;  jton'i v iB  tne
a J ' . i c d  Bp~-. -(he i i ^ s i  i>i i o c t J t z t  a a d  
e ’*cv” - b  n”  h i  Uie co ; t  d a j
Hwdftinje il;c HCiid ir io i  a ,  bu t  by 
c c u R L O f  t b e  c o j !  * .ad  i f r a e n i b e f i D Z  u a  
X f O i l i  s k h ic h  H Knyht r:»ve t- ien  b a i  
( k L ’a t  c U  r B i i k c d  i u  e ;” ,
\A % a l  WttoB'j W v f l j  r f  l£Ju!.iV K i » e  
b o t f l  h a d  ITiC * i t  r f  191 5 -1 4  r n . i ; d  t a  
a  ( k r n i a a  n c tc i f 'v  '  ^ ’h a i  * c . . . U  cKjI 
w c c i d  h a » e  t x i f i  ii  t x e  i f rB ii- ' j  e !  H t o i t f  
t - i d  I6i>i r f i t S  i V ; ; a l S l ' '  tov.to.ii
tftUI Wto-ltd f <  !%«■ ■?. ftotoi-cr
•  ffjc ji ' i . 'i  to.c « ; ! f  I.,; l u a
hiS tiHjiSC UB'vr.fvkcd*
l l i e s f  i j c  4„;i.!,.,. !5 *.b,toh w t  i'..,.-»lJ 
ask  o u , f 5tor!ftC'j
W a r  t i  # a \ i c  h u !  t # » : c  i h a ;  w i s i e
h . a i  fc c c n  d t - h v i i f d  l a  h u i i t ! ' ;  b i . k  
d i i a n e r .  VS n h  all ii> l a u l u  an d  short* 
ccwxueei ibe #v‘f!i o? vaAs). ti'i us., .i 
atill a h c c  w t« ld  VVhat w oaS i «  h»ve 
h f c c o  t i l f  unAci H i i ' f s ' *  .A f U s fL r  or*ef»
a tsv*a i m  t b f  i w i f t  i d  u t t o . : ;  i i
w h a t  t?i<r ,'-i m s* s".u*,..!' .' .j U \
r u i i !  k a f t?  ihc p a i .c n t  teCikc! has dvc
i ,R ! fv t ) i ' f l  1$ t c ^ n o f t f d
' l i j f f c  i i  BO ' C i J J a , ,  a t  t h f
s ! i ! f  id  i h f  W i 'l i i  »>:> HSf F i.to to i f iC f  
dv 'to fh  hon  e r s r r o - i '  v , r ! f  p . ;  i . . ! v - f ' r j
Ct-*st ao SnsBft b id  'I *:f!f tS 
f i ' h e r  e i C f )  r e a a o n  w r u  t h f j  s h . - , . l i
i k j e j c  lYiS we gvistd w .th  p f i ' . f f  .de* 
t e t m t n a i i c n  a n d  w a r m  I r n o t  t h o v c  
f «  w h ich  those  ssHiC L t c i  were 
t a a i f i c e d .
lift f r y  i a c r d i c e  m  b e .h a ! l  o t  a n  t d e a J  
i m k f i  t h a t  i J e a l  r t iv ' t e  v i ' . i l  a , n i  b i o i c  
' t h e  v o u b i  l o a a  w h o  d t e J  a t
V i ; n v  R s J t T  a n d  t i n  Vi.-« w h o  d s f J  m
t h e  l a s !  w a r  a c h . i e u  t h e  p e a c e  a n d  se* 
r a t i t v  w h i i h  t l i e v  a cx ji ih !  U> { 'E c a c ro e ,  
N o  o n e  i h o u l d  k x > k  a t  t h e  w t* » l J  a n d  
t h e  c o n d i h o n  t t  tJ. t a  w i t h  d e n f a i f .  O u t  
o t  t h e  f i t s !  w a r  c a t n e  a  j t t c a t  I - a t h i n g  
c f  % a r  a n d  a  c e n v w t i o n  t h a t  i u . h
»trde ciuiE aC'-rEfhow' be  ctwioJ, O u t  d  
it £«.tae the  .dCij r f  culleoii 'ie a e c u n ty .  
a LoiSg ide-;i » r . K i  l i c k e d  cmly i  i k a r  
a p p ( e c . i 4 UCia r f  t h ;  d i ' ’ j»'uJ.iie> r f  i U  
erftorfefftoft! I h ;  r ^ r f f  i t u t  Hico caji 
i . f - i  War a a i  - i i l a t e  peace  w i»  iC*
t t p t a i
0 „ !  rf' t.he acvoad  waj h i« «  canse 
ibfe cffit 'iitefa.r!Oi {r.o',<aKt'i» r f  ibe  
f .a r  srx! ..AftiCa. tiirc esp-*nfo.etill 
L.kc 1 'N R k .V  a n d  the .Maiihi.1,1 P lif l ,  
juLrf, i r f w e  a ’Ll, a rfowi.ni’ f i i ih  tha t  n o  
P ;a lter  w h a t  th e  dijippo^siEBects,
B.u.jt r 'f ike i r e  l i e r f  c c - ik c 'o e  je c a r i iy  
w ork ,  d bck w iuuq  ins fraaicwvirk d  
e*e U hitcd  N r f i r f i i .  i !  k a i t  m  the col* 
k v U ' t  s'. i 'epf'.t c-l .S A l O  l a i  
N O R  \ D  "Ir.e r f f  a! is su.:i to  t*e icalie* 
ed  bu* i* ti h iv k e d  In a keener ap -  
p rec .JL o o  c-f m  d r f i c r f u t i
H ere  la  C . i£ a d i  t » o  w,an h i c c  
>.;?oed to a e a e  a o o W d o  and i  t c i ro  r f
to'Cl't  witorfto  -3 f a n  O to O i jh  i t  i l . i sy
j x . ' ; ! C : j  sr. '. ;iei!crf. to 'ffl». ,!u> t « a
E J ' f d  f>” :,,a.i.cd O' t h e  c h l  t h a t  it  p >  CJ 
lo> Ol fftCitopn S f. j  .Kf t«p;v'Jli;!*.i!iej St 
f P e t s  its i,r:..;dteto O a h  d  we abirtd-on 
!h .f  !iO!; whtoh dot'Brf.vhfs t.!:Os« w h o  
d i f d  d o  the.<,f d e a th s  r f c o a t e  ifi vam . 
J i .a  the f r o o s p t e i  for w hich  th e y  
fojjitol r e a t i r f  a p a r t  of the  CdEudiaQ 
C h a ta r t r f :  t h e  SaCfdiiCs w h u b  h i s e  
W e n  rtsadf h i \ c  ach ieved  tfseir p o t -
pvtoCs
i s n k r  ' h e  jtiAiis a n d  s t t e i i  r f  t ix ja y  
sp 'sd  ail the c o n tu j io n  an d  u n c e r ta tn tv
s b o o t  lift, t.!ie ont p i f j l  coaJOf w h ich  
R rroeo ib i iR vC  Dav d iC ts tf i  %% tha t  we 
s i i f i j  f e ' t  t o r  t h e  c 3 1 i s . f i  t o t  w l u c h  s o  
V :f .n \  d.itd
.K co ic 'h ib t ih rf  ,l)iV, l) .i ;!c?rfc f.'<- 
cr-'Orf an lO C iVon io; re-drduativ.-n. 
t n  ft.'prv.'!tu:i.”  f o f n  u t  once  a s e a r  
to  i i i f i s  O a f  i t a r f t f  a s  the t f i h c n t o f j  
r f  a f fc a t  O n  t-as dav we a te
c a b e d  u fv rf  to  m a k e  an i c r f u n t i n e  of 
o u r  p i n  in a c-vi!;/ j* ion fo r  w h ich  
f.h'liii,'nj fiave d - fd  Itoirf t!| this CCfi*
t-.ifV
I .ho- t  w.bo today  !svc loftcly lives 
bei.iu>.f o f  the  war c jn ro ' t  ic i l lv  be 
cv's'r.foEtcd "I 'hrfc ‘who d ied  have  an  
t r - 'p o f ta id y  vvhsth is p u a ta n te e d  by o u r  
r'k-ftrtv -\v K'ng as we arc  p r c p a fc d  to  
r t jK s f  the  sacrif ices  w hich  wc h av e  
(p-idc, tficfs •ij lo-ng a te  those •ac t i -  
ftftfs the liviftg h ea r t  r f  r u r  fu tu tc .
European Politics
T h e  r t x e n t  v i c t o r y  o f  L a b o r  i n  t h e  
L ’ r . i t c d  K i f i e d o m  g c n e r a t  e l e c t i o n  a n d  
t h e  v u h s u n t i a l  y a m s  n u d e  t f v c n t l y  b y  
t h e  VV'cvt ( i c t r n a n  V x i a l  I k c r m x r a l s  l a  
I t x a l  c l f c t i . - n s  h a s  f i v e n  n s e  t o  v p e c u *  
l a t i o n  t t i . i t  I ’u r o f K  IV ;!!ovi,''.»; s h y h t f y  
t o  t . 'i r  ! ; ! t .
In  n c v !  y e a r ' i  f e n c r . i l  e ’c c t i o m  tn  
W o t  ( i c t m . s n v  3 S i .x i . i t  D e n i r H c r .d t c  
v i c t o r s  u  ( o f  t h e  f i r s t  t i m e  t h i n k . v t ' ! e ,  
t h c u r l i  n o t  n e c c s v . i r i l v  p n * b .v h i e .  i n  
It . , i!v. i h c  S v i . d i o s  .m . l  S . \ ) . ) l  I k c m o -  
t r a t v  n o w  l'..4\ c  t h c i r  f e e t  i n v i d c  t h e  
doo 'Es  o f  ps ' iw ef  I fv in c c  r r n i . i i n v  ^ v p c -  
c u l  s a v e  o f  a f j c v t c d  fv>iil ic . i l  d e v e l o p -
n i e n t ,  b u t  h e r  l e f t  h a s  j i n i  m a d e  i n  
u n u s u a l l y  u m f i e d  c h . i l l c n p c  t o  P r e s i ­
d e n t  d c  ( i a u l l c  a n d  is c n p ,a , r c d  i n  t h e  
ty |v c  o f  i n l c i n a !  s t r u g j d c  t h a t  e v e n t u a l l y  
b r o u p h t  K ' i h  t h e  B r i t i s h  a n d  G e r m a n  
t u v i . d i s t s  t o  r i i a t u n t y .
H o l l a n d  . s n d  B c l p i u r n  o f f e r  Ic M  
c l e a r  c t . a t t t p l c s ,  p . u t l v  t ' c c a u s e  o f  t h e  
i t r o n r f r  r d i p i o u s  f . i c t o r s .  O n  t h e  o t h e r  
h . i n d ,  t h c v  a n d  Sv..vndin."»vi.s pKsint t o  a 
i l i c h t l v  d i l l c t c n t  a n s w e r  w h i c h  r n a v  h e  
n e a r e r  t h e  t r u t h .  I t  iv t h . d  t h e  t r e n d  is 
m o r e  in  f . a v o r  o f  t h e  c e n t r e  t h a n  o f  t h e  
l e f t  a s  s u c h  F u t o p e  m a y  n o t  h e  s o  
m u c h  t u r n i n g  l e f t  a s  ji iv t  t u r n i n g .
Common Problem
T a l l u l a h  B a n k h e a d  s a y s  s h e  c a l l *  
c v c i T o n c  " d . v h l i n i ‘"  b c c . s i i s c  s h e  n e v e r  
c a n  r r n i r t i d v f  j x T s o n s '  n a m e s .
A  l o t  o f  uv h . a s c  t h e  s a n i c  p r o b -  
Ic f  W c  c o n s i a n t l v  a r e  c a lK -d  u p o n  
l o  1010x11100 p e o p l e  w e  h . i v e  k n o w n  
f o r  y e a r s  a n d  c .a n T  t h i n k  w h e t h e r  
t h e y  a r c  J ( k  o r  B o h  o r  J o n e s  o r  S m i t h .  
T h i s  iv p . i r t i c u l a r l v  e m h . i r r a s M n g  w h e n  
t h c v  f t r e t t  so v i  c o r t c c t l s  b y  y o u r  f i r s t  
n a m e
U n f o r t u n . u e l s ,  f e w  o f  u s  c o u l d  g e t  
B w a v  w i t h  c.’d l i n i ’ r s r r v o n e  ‘' d a h l i n r . ' *  
S o m e  m e n  u s e  " d o i r ’ w i t h  c o n s i d e r ­
a b l e  s u c c e s s  w i t h  w o m e n  a n d  " M a c ”
w i t h  m e n  a c q i i . a i n t . m c e s .  R u t  v m i  h a v ’C 
t o  p o s s e s s  a  c e r t . i i n  s , i \ o i r - f . m e  t o  d o  
t h i s .
I n d i s t i n c t  m u m b h n c  is t h e  h e s t  
r e f u g e  f o r  t h e  gTe.it  m a j o r i l v  o f  t h e  
f o r g e t f u l ,  , \  h u s h . i n d - a n d - w i f e  t e a m  
c . i n  m a k e  t h i s  s y s t e m  w o r k  p r e t t y  sve l l  
if  t h e  w i f e ,  o r  t h e  h u s b a n d ,  w h e n  
i n t r o d u c e d ,  s p e a k s  u p  b r i g h t l y ,  " I ’m  
s o r r y  I d i s l n ’t c a t c h  t h e  n a m e  "  'F J i c y  
b o t h  w i l l  k n o w  t o  w h o m  t h e y  a r e  
s p e a k i n g -  T o r  a  f e w  m i n u t e s ,  a n y ­
w a y ,  u n t i l  t h e  n a m e  e s c a p e s  t h e m  
a g a i n .— Vortland Oregonian
Bygone Days
I« Vr.ARS AGO 
N o T P m lK T  I9.U
The newly »oinpletiHl Memorial Room 
in the Arena h  <ledl< atcd by Rev. R. S. 
Iwltch, In lonnecllon with the R em em ­
brance Dftv tervlces here. The project 
1.1 the culmlnnllon of three years work 
by Ihc local Kinsmen.
20 YF.ARH AGO 
Novem lier 1911
Hon. Grote Stirling, MP, was th« 
Bpeaker nt the Remembrance Day Serv­
ice at Uie Rutland War Memorial on th« 
Bchool grourul*. Scouts, Cubs, Guides and 
lln m n lrs  were out In strength, and a 
troon of the Il.C. Dragoons Reserve t>»r- 
adlra under Lt. Gray and Rgt. Plddocke.
38 YEARS AGO 
NoTemher 1934 
Kelowna stores stay open on Rem ain-
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B y  G O lU W Ih l O O K A U S iO V i 
Dsi4}' C'awriier WashiaiiWB 
b a r e a a
LyBAsA wisacjr ol 'tha
b ijic it tiecCiCiE sMctery a  U S. 
k-»wsT'y, i i  a ,'u.i i#  *Ai voaii'is- 
tatevs Eiatt. i  fcw ctaxi;*
ii.:S »*..>:« aad iiwcudi &« L« cij;.a- 
paiSUcsi tfte csxxury —
‘ Ut« J iX i ik B i '  ■' 4» B t  v * ” ”  :t.
Hr Lai i.;s pe-
r»>ii <•'&«££ Bfc
caixiy ux cxst”  ;cm £.«*<►
u .£  !x>'..t*..to 
Vi>£totr t ' . j  , J . to t* !  .< t;....
C ...:;.: g «. ru., S t . ls  ft ft.;. r  U J  ut>-
l«c.toi ft,.'.;. ” -.£■■ ,ft.c. .i,'’..wia c i  a
” - f t E r C : ' : «5 £.e
ci cte vi.'sat ttvVicty aasai 
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brancft Day. 'The city rouncll drcM a that 
thcv had no legal authority to dec lare  
It a holiday. Services a re  held on the 
Sunday prior to Nov. 11. Penticton city 
rouncll. however, dec lared  Nov. 11 a 
Civic holiday.
4A YEARH AGO 
Novem ber 1924
'The sixth Armistice service was held 
In Ihe l ’.mpre.ss theatre  on the Sunday 
afternoon previous lo Nov. 11, Rev. Alex 
Mcl.urg presided, nnd Rev. C. E. Davis 
gave the address .  Previously to this a 
parade of veterans  m arched  from tho 
GWVA building to the cenotaph, w here  
wreaths were  placed by various orgnnix- 
atlons.
M YIHARfl AGO 
N o v tm b cr  1914
Fourteen m en recruited  hero  for tho 
2nd Contingent a re  given a big send-off 
at  the CPR  wharf.  Crowd, led by George 
McKenr.io, sang "Tippe a ry ,"  and  as 
three cheers  were  given, the Slcamous 
and  all sm all tionU blew whistles.
M  Y1TAR8 AGO 
Novriiilier 19<MI
Oofisen'ntlvc meeting in R a y m e r 's  
Hall,' in connection with the delayed fed­
e ra l  election In Yale-Cariboo, la add ress­
ed  by M artin  Durrell.
In Pass ing
A b s t in e n ce  C a l le d  B a r  to  Alcohol>
hrn ,  I le ad l in e  in llic C lir is i ian  .Sci­
ence  M rf i i tu i ,  Stimidx p laus ib le ,  d o c i -  
n ' t  it?
W.toSHl.NGTON <AP» — Scr.s- 
V'i  Bart) '  Gfti'fti'-ft.i!i r t-i. l '.f 
h!ir.*;,r!f :»n<.l h s . i n  the
day after T,;e,>;!.»y'.i e!<-cl',-.-*n.
wtlh I h c  wreck.*.*!' vtii!  iicuu: 
ci.'ftinlfil tfi'isn c« . ir t  t o  C'/.i*.! ’T 
call'! I h . n k  r f  aii.v n . i ; -
takc wc "
T h e y  n'.aiie yur.t l)c.iu!s. But 
G rfr iw atrr  d"*-, r,to! •(•*!!! to ciiO- 
S id r r  hi-. drfc,< t  in !h c  i i f . t i c n -  
tial csnii 'atKii, ccc uf tiie vJOMt 
In A m e t ic in  i- il iUc.sl lintnrY, a 
r f fu d U t io n  <■( him his t htl'-.- 
ophy of gii\ 1' tnnn  nt.
Hr v.v.to hi- (h 'fs not think the 
ccm rrv . if lvc  c.'iu'c hms I'H'cn 
hurt,  irvdir.itcj hr tnt-T.d '.  tu t r -  
ta in  p a r t y  lc : id c r 'h i :> .  ami 
blanutos fi.vrt of tii.v rii fcnl < n 
th5se RcpubUrans who dirin't 
work or vote for him,
But Rr[iub!ic-«nv a r c  m .ik ing  
*J) SgOoUmg m quert on Ihelr 
elfclirtn di*.»v'ir .niwl .vlrc.vdy 
are  in n itruKrJc o ver  Ihc d i r e c ­
tion an d  lcadcrf.hip of the  f ' .i rty .
None of Goldwatcr'.s rni.ftt.ikci 
was m ore basic Uinn in mis­
judging or simply not umlcr- 
s landlng the Irilcrcst't and Ihlrik- 
Ing of nn overwhelming mirnlicr 
of Alltel irnns. ns the election 
showed This gels to Uie r w t  of 
the  struggle.
TODAY IN HISTORY
By THE CANADIAN PRICH.S 
Nev. in, IfWI . . .
The i.vland of Miinhattan 
was foiimdiy lu i  rciuleicd 
to the Rritish by the Dutch 
290 y c n r i  ago tod.iy - In 
1674. The island formerl
Rnrt of Ihe Dutch colony of 
cw Netherlands, Lying nt 
the mouth  of the llud.von 
River, the island wa.s i trn -  
tegicnlly lni|>ortanl to tiie 
I lrl tish for control of the 
IliKlson Valley and enabled 
them  to offer resi.itance to 
the I 'lcnch  whose AnieiT- 
cnn holdings then s tre tched  
from the St. Law rence lo 
tlie Minskssippi.
1183 — Martin L u the r  was 
born.
1928 — Jnpaneso  Em fieror  
Hlrohlto was enthroned.
First World War 
F ifty  yea rs  ago to d ay —in 
1914 • the G erm an  cruiser 
Konigit>erg was blockndcil 
by Il.MS Chnlliam in the 
Riifijl River, G orm an  L as t  
Africa; nn atteiiiplcd Aiu,- 
tr lan  invasion of Kcrbin was 
refiul.sed at S c n u n d i ia  on 
the  Danul)*; Co.s»nck troot>s 
en tered  Posen,
Necond WorM W ar 
Twenty-flvo y e a n  ago to­
d a y —in 10.T»-Roinnnin re ­
moved all triKips from Iles- 
. sa rab ln  in a move said  to 
les.ftcn ixissible Russian in- 
leryention i (wo G crm ati  at- 
tncks on ti)'’ W estern Front 
w crb  rcoitbcd; llic Netlicr- 
lands and ihTgium i .chcd  
thfllr m ilita ry  p rapara tlons .
r.: .'I :ri I a0-5 aj to!,!!-
.V'.mc ('.'Eo'f Rrp.if-’i f m -  d-'-.n’t 
j h a r c  hift i.i.iii.toi v . tnn  he c.iUs
hiitotrl! St ft. ri'i ift.iii'.c 'H.ctc-
f.-.'Tc, ;-.n ,'.!.ft!-Mlinfc o f  t,*-.*
c o i i j c n n t i v e  l .d -  I i*. v  - cn t ia l  to  
Ihc I ..rift’s fiit'irc. It ri ijuit'  ■; a 
dcfi i id ion  Till- d o  tl. n .f> ■ .'lys:
“ . . , .\ ['! l.'.itoii l..'ftEl> w!.',*e 
c h i i r a c t r i i ' i i . '  [ r .n r i j . Ic  p, oppo- 
• i!i<'n lo di.'Uiyc in the in todu- 
ll' lu  I'l Ihc < (U!id(\ " Tlie -w ,11 
thft’ clii'to!’ fft'fi-ri vtttiv r  Vicw in 
the ltdh ('I'ldiirft w hen the gov- 
c rn rnen !  portii ip.itrsl i i tUr in 
A m c t if.'tn life.
But by vbi'ft .:>smr fticlinllion 
G 'ddw .i l .T  IS not :> c.'.n c rv i i t ive  
at ,»U for he hos prr>pto..etf no t 
only ciii.ncing bu t c iiu-.in d .n g  
rn a n y c<.v( rnno  nt fuiu l i f .n ' , 
1/jd;j accept'.-) l y  D  i r . o t r a i r .  ,irvJ 
Rc|,idili< nn ., w l m h  h i v e  b e ­
co m e  iiiftlituttons over  the >e 
of th is  r r n tu ry .
Through fds philomphy h« 
m .ide  .1 rn.ijor in id .sk e  l>efi>re 
the  cnm p.i ign  licKnn in .nivrv- 
c. 'ding the e li io ln .it ion  of v.iri- 
ous gctvcrnmcni fur i( t ions an d  
p ro g r a m s .
He suggested gelling rid of 
the grndunlcd im otne  tax. f,ell- 
irig the |Hil<lirl\-owned Tetinex- 
see Valley Authority hvdroelec- 
tric power project,  m aking  so- 
ci.il security voluntary, pulling 
the government out of public 
housing .ind jxiwer. eliminating  
fa rm  price supports nnd mnnv 
to c i i l  welfare p rog ram s,  nnd 
cutting veteran.s' l)cnefits.
LOST NEGRO VOTE
By voting ngain.st the civil 
r ights liill before the cam pa ign  
began he lost the vote of m ost 
Am erican Negroes, Vet, to win, 
he needed the vole of every  in­
dividual he could find.
It was before he was a ca n ­
d ida te  needing vnle.s th a t  h« 
felt free to m ake  Mich stnti*- 
ment ;, 'riiey estalili.’iherl him ns 
n rugged indlvldualiKt, although 
he was n millionaire, nnd en- 
derircd him to the right wing In 
American iKilitIc.s.
But when he b ecam e n ca n ­
d ida te  in need of votes ho soft- 
pedalled much he had said  Ih?- 
fore or fogged it with vague­
ness Ho m ade only two specifi- 
c a I 1 y constructive proposals : 
cutting taxes nnd ending the 
d raft .
He made some s ta tem en ts  nn 
how h e’ll handle foreign affairs  
but he la ter soft-pixinlleil them  
in o rder  to overcom e Ihii chiirgo 
of irre. iHinsibility tackexl on h im 
by tlic Democrats .
He even gave voters cause  to 
question his ability to run  tho 
country—Just a few weeks be­
fore announcing hiscaml idcy—a 
F R E  ANNOUNCING 
fore announcing his cand idacy— 
by raising tha t  quextlon h imself  
alKiut himself, In nn Interview 
in McCall'a m agazine he was
‘'Doi'gorie It. I 'm  not even 
Kuie that I 've got the bruins tn 
|to 'he |( icii.leul of tile United 
B ta te i ."  I
•■,r,. '.br! ' a:;:! ..'ift !»r to! ly
tb.e f t ' . ' >*, 1 I V. .:i: "W'r li > p. ! h av e
tfia! kif',.! f'f v.Mif) ! 1 n n !  S 
new h t o : ! , a i  i U;! Ew' -J* t o t
icrstof ( i t i ' i  i)
When r ; ’> ft-... r..-il tv go.,1 g all
out !'i t cl ■ I- ‘n h.id a mil- 
h o n  .vrv i! .• f>';! .» few  n v ' f c  
th  an d  couM have b een  a sk e d
foi
’ih.f-re « re  n<..c o v e r  br'i ; »ld- 
i.p itormi./ '! ft m '!ip c lu b  N .n ie  
of llii",-' I'., a  i i i ' . T i t v  a n !  n r#  
r a l r p a v c i .1 aiiil nui; .!  t a c r  the 
in B l t r t  ft,.f <,'U l l ' ie ' t  nK-ocy
b\'I.iw,ft t . rn ( i i i ' ty  ivnil ic fuvc  to  
Vole or vole ncKSlive.
S ii i .e t l i ' i ig  bn • to Ift' done , and  
df-tn, .1'ft V, iif u Ihe e c a r d  i i r l i e i  
a i e  In'”  IJI the p i r ' i  ll' I ti llll'-CS 
th e re  I*, no r i s e n  lo  move.
Ma,vE>«i Uh* fire i.h</UiiJ
look into Die fft.tuntion.
A IT .U B  .MKMIir.R
MEIftKER C A S E
Sir;
1 th ink the Giivi tn r r . in i  of 
r a n a t i . i  in co in m u tin g  .M eeker’s 
rie.ith . ' .entenre, w liu h < mild 
m e a n  h h  relc.i c in 10
ym toi.  ha*, not only la u i .ed  a 
g re a i  den i of d ifttrevi liiit h as  
m a d e  a ii iivtake th a t  is v e ry  
h a r d  to  under.si,•ind.
S u re ly  the  g o v e rn m e n t  should  
know  th e  d i f fe ren ce  b e tw een  
r ig h t  a n d  w rong ,  b e tw e e n  ju s ­
t ice  an d  in ju s t ice ,  a n d  no t h a v e  
to  be ta i i i’ht thef.e ba.sic jirinci-  
ple I by th e  i>eoplc.
T o  m e  the h a n d l in g  of Uic 
M e e k e r  ca  :e has  not been  in 
keep in g  wiili the  g ie . i t  Irnili- 
lloriH of ou r  i o un lry
T h e  g o v e rn m e n t  m u s t  m a k e  
s u r e  the  snm o e r r o r  does  not 
o c c u r  ag a in .
Y'ours t ru ly ,
CECIL N. BULL.
Not Even Turtle 
Can Have Privacy
I 'K R 'n i ,  Aubtrnlia t C l ' i - A  
Pr'illi univeriilly r.tudenl is mi- 
Ing II trans is to r  radio to try  to 
solve a 2(8),U(K),f)0(l-year-old r id ­
d l e - w h e r e  the short - necked 
8w am |i  tortoise goes In su m ­
m er.
Scientists still have much to 
learn  alroiit the shnrt-nccks In­
cluding where they m ake  their 
ne.sts, P robably  the world 's 
rnreiil reptiles, they live in a 
599-ncro sw am p nt BuiLbrock, 
W estern Australia, and nowhere 
else in the world. \
"We only find them  In winter, 
when it is good and wet, be­
cause  they Just s im ply dis­
a p p e a r  the  res t  of the t im e ,"  
said 22-ycnr-old zoology s tudent 
Arxlrow Burbrtdgc.
Atidrcw, ns par t  of his studies, 
Is fitting tiny transis to r ,  sets  to 
the bnckfi of short.ncckii so tiiey 
will em it  n lic<ip-beei> w herever 
t h w  hilm iiftic  thirt 
and o the r  students will l iack  
tlicm down witli wiilkle-talkien 
.adaidcd  to the toitoli.e*' t ran ­
sis tor  wave-lcirgUu, *




B) DR. J 0 8 i : r i l  O MOI.NER
D ear  Dr Molner
I 'i in thi- "iri'i.ia.i! ufti* of d ie t  
pi!!'. Irt' d . in g f ro u v ’’ Can they  
rnnki' s j'Cto'-'n Ir r l iaM e a t  
I a m  29 and  h av *  l>*fn 
ta^'iiiK th e m  for ••ight y r a r i .
1 h a v e  !o iiv r c a r e  the  do*age 
iviw If 1 d.in't take t h e m ,  I 
h n \P  an  e n o rm o u s  aptie tl le ,  I 
a m  so t i red  1 dr.n 't  t iave  th# 
e n i r g y  to do tuy e v e r y d a y  
hov.ft.'work. 1 h a v e  two chndren. 
- M R S .  J .W .
Yes, d a !  pill.s can m ake  a 
pcr:t .n i in ta i i ic .  nnd !h*-y r«n  
a l 'o  !«• d.inKcrous, T h a t  i t  one 
reainii wiiy 1 flatly oi)pt)<,e thetr  
i' e exi apl under medical suiier- 
vhlon
Eight years  Is a long tim e to 
have taken  them. They a re  not 
intended for continued use, Inrt 
ra th e r  m ay. In difficult cases, 
L ’ a tem porary  cru tch  until new 
and bet ter  ea ting  habits  a re  
Ic.iincd.
Dbviomilv you h av e n 't  got 
down to the root of your prob­
lem. You .'lie .'.till "on crutchcfi" 
in ti iiil of " leaininr: to w alk ."  
Learning how to ea t  properly , 
that is.
Being too tired  lo do your 
housework doubtless m eans  th a t  
you a re  not getting sufficient 
exercise , which only adds to 
vour weight. Worse, the re  m ay  
lie some thyroid im ba lance  o r  
other d isorder  of mctolHilIsm, 
01 there could be a n e m ia —being 
heavy does not indicate th a t  
you a rc  free  from this problem. 
Hove a physical exam ination to 
find out w hat If anything needs 
to be done medically. Tell your 
doctor exactly  w hat pills you 
have been taking, and let him 
help you control your weight 
m ore aticcessfully. Don’t ruin 
your disixiflitlon and e n d a n g tr  
your hea lth  by relying on pills.
D ea r  Dr. Molner: P lea se  ex­
plain fibromyosltis -  cause , 
t r e a tm e n t  and cure. T he  word 
appeared  on m y  lu isbsnd’a in- 
surnnc# pniiers. Eight spectsl- 
I).! I la id  he had a di«ense of 
the muKcles but they could not 
(ind the rea l  trouble (or his
BIBLE BRIEF
"T ea, Uiouih I walk Utroiiill 
(he vallejr of Ihe shadow of 
death, I will fear no evil: for 
(hoii art with m e; thr rod and 
thy staff they com fert .n e ."  
r s s lm s  2.1:4.
The m an who h a i  put liiN fnlth 
In Gist will not fear tho future. 
"H ave  faith  in G od."
t ' s r k s rh *  - M H S  T M
L i!.|('In'i>'..! 1 > 1);. ..il liifSsiil.
m!if>o f'f the I 'h  ::rr<ft'.!n<l. 
tm; 1...1 ft .1 . ' '  !i!'i o” ! . t  !hs
fil'UHi'ft fthMi'!), "ri'.'iT' f"' m .ft- 
r > ,  ar”  " i D ."  I'l' 11.) 
tif.ito
bit ntif) mg t).'- I il ,*e to.a;. not 
tft'ft c.ift)'. It (.111 inv'-»•.'• .''ims 
forni of infrcii' ri, t'r.'i.n rmrv- 
0‘iv !in'.i''.ii, iiij.i;'  III (.Hilly
j«ft* tiirc
SVby EJOHT sjftC'miiMj ’ .Vhy 
not let one fttmlv the  i a < in 
depth m te .K l of li.T.tng fight 
take a <piitk try nt it '
D ear Dr M olner  Wlint dor* 
leukoplakia look like'' I have 
sinnll p»ti hcft of w I inkling ‘.km 
W’ltli tinv w'liite liump;. on tlie 
iriMde III IhiIIi ilieek*,. H D, not 
sore or p.iiiifiil in any wav.— 
MR.S W K 
l.fiikopl.ikiri is a w hite ,  pntchy 
grow th in the mouth ' iiiMde the 
cheeks or on tongue or guniftl. 
Ex. cpt for th.it. It I . vi ry di((|. 
cult to dc'ftCiitie. anil the only 
relliiliie answer I e.in g iw  y.m 
l.j to have voui doctor or dcnln.l 
take a lo'ik 
TTie.'.e pull hex n ie  frerpiciitly 
found in Muokcrs' mouth!.; they 
som etim es  di.suppcar Kpontanc- 
o iu ly  when htnoking is Ntopjied.
The dange r  in that leuko|ilnkla 
m ay  be a forerunner of cancer, 
a lthough not always by any 
m eans.  If patches begin to 
siiread. It may lie wi.-.e to re­
move them. In any event, they 
should be watched to m ake  mire 
th a t  they do not begin lo show 
d ange r  hlgns.
Deor Dr. Molner; Wluit eaiiins 
r ingworm'f VViial should I do 
for it'f M.G.
A fungus. Thcro  a re  several 
form s of it. Wllh som e varieties, 
d rug  tren tm an t help*. In others, 
it doesn't .  This is one of thuso 
question which I have to answer 
by saying, "See your doctor."
(tilEK'rft FOR iCIC
MELITA, Man. IC P i—A firm 
here  tha t maniifactureN idaslio 
sheet.s fo r/cu r l ing  rliiks has re­
ceived ordiuh fi.r it« product 
from almoht every U.S. stale , '  
throughout Qanuda ond fiuiii 
fiwedfii. Tho sheets ,  1.50 fnqt 
long, a r e  p laced under tite ico 
of tho rink. Tliey cost oliout 924 
each.
MII.LIONH O F  T R E i  n
W lNN Il 'EG  (CIM -  A b o u t  
3,000,(KKl seedling trees liave 
iH'Ch plhnlMii tills yc»r  In the 
Manitoba forestry  irrnncli'h ro- 
forestatlon p r  o g r  n m. Hter- 
llng i.voii minhtlfti of mini’s 
end  resources ,  reiiorta.
4
ANN lANOERS
m; Parents' Privilege 
To Keep Car Clean
iDiitmi itovLK ia ans
u a u H i ' X A  ' o m ¥  c o i ' t i E * ,  T i m ,  s m .  i i .  i m
Saint David's Church Guild 
Hold Annual Bazaar And Tea
#• t»*a GtoL.i tto i
ILt'.t i J i i  Tv*.
t « d k t  i f r e t  y w K lt  b e  h m r B m
troru )Mr.
Coeflcka tie l t e  ItHXIlSfQ IT  
D IF F IC U L T  TO LOVK MY 
tHUiGMBOK: G raew d . It mmig  
I c h e a p  m a t  dcugnhcafkii ,  kna  e e .  
I u  aslLUf >eu te  li»ve fbeat.  
iFipli <le«'a your viasliMf the tto t  
’ wid get eoine rc«t.
! to YOUNQ AT
D ear  ‘am L*.ad«». ! am  t  I k>ve to btMTow HEART: CaBgr»t” *,t«MUL If
' atne-year-okt gu-l wrix « L g  frees: >ou. Atuu tr*  r f  >c»u m a r r y  tbi< chtcEee I
pT'ofcskiu, My father bovgtt * it,*! g-jua rf Hew 4 ivat y««ur heart can uke it. D»4.
F A G E  i  brs-Cid n e w  c t r  tw o  w e e k s  s g o ,  a®
It IS tLiuy *i»i My \ }vu  ixlx-.ct very:
f i t r ,e J  iik S  n  up  to  * 1‘ n ie ir,W i»  !u„cfe. K eep  :„p i&e wv.i*
: r f  i t e  U m i l y  to  t e e p  th e  c a r  ’
toce «Jt*i (iew. u.Wvt.iie . DAVil) G M  OE.
Tt.« t a x  i*w :r:,y f» m * r jr.ade NEAV B R IT A IN , c a N N K d 'i - '
; w a» ia * t u./'ji-»ly u  w  C t T
fei! .:.£ I t e  &ew Cir.  A ueigt.'t*;r
cec  u iT L t
(xiicsj w its }; r. •  t- 
t e e i u i y  d o . \ i r* l« 4  *
iXittoS! ’tuuit's'' is
to i.a,., M *j
■: a; s i.-e* ..J 
t «,i» ».ii,»A'es
V iew er  w t i e  ta ctfc*xge t»”  t i t i ' v  r : . .c L  v,
g . f t - te i t ' t i ig  BiCJi i-re « , t :
*r.;',c t . i e X i U ,  «i.»!S aft- Tr_...riti*,'i VT- y;,T*»
f  w*.- i s » i  ci 'Jit sig-.-. a t t e r  s.
by M r s . :  l a s t  Ttift.j»d»y E a  t o t ;  c
D*-.sr D *'.-J- 1 c»'B c tU r  r*.-
c'Cp.iit,«'Uv'i. t ,J  Uii r i i t c  t i .- e p i 
t'-to i" ..,, s p a ­
r s  u '» ;E ,IS  W ,’, tl U .f  iC 'td  r f
i-ti .ftP'tJig t.i,;* t a" v.a*ia;,y
At.i t ie  i « . i i  v l i t : ' : . -  rf
: -> St J  ai.-i a . r  V :is! *. ier w Tie 
.,s sw.ftfttosea U> er-c'. * ir.y a ia i i"
, .  i. , . .  i . „ .  »-iU5»iwK.h befe.ee he g f ,  x icT t t  eeiicto iS  t-f.e i'toxc tr*  * « i  u.exe » « e  a * r ! i D f  b*b> . . , . . .  . • n  w s . i r, . .
cxe-.ciiea bv M '» G E axrto t swea'tors, toc-ues fcsai b o a s e is ; Aita ltors.iers, \ t - a  mis-
iti!2 served ov tse  r'en tbc-rs rf si !r,e wce-aea gcceis riaU c v a - *■*  ̂ , sed U.e o ..s t ;n yitor s » s » e f  u>
itrf r« :.” witoD u ito -to  serf se* !sae .r.ed  by M is D, D. H*x.iltoci! I to41_ lay  n -x tie r  U ier I " L .e  T s w e r ."  me wo-asi; who
a t ttie I t*  tatto 's w ere c-rffi*..';,:;;- «-«J Mrs L  O. M a'.ey *a w e lp d r f s t  UiuA ^ste  s.ao..rf itxtss - x ’a s a x e a  te c a .i t -  t-te rf  bar l t d
ttoiea a a i  le a lto c  c a a g  i t e  as s  arits kiiatcvi bea i-xan  shew s , 'o t t e r  peopie'* c t t . a r e t  Kae se .su v es^   ̂ i \e « ts :  "
iJitffieses s. ar-« s  *t.a c ttie r w<s,ii.es L « . s*:rf to w n te  to y v - k a  yc-.j t.t,r to b,,aa U,c .v.;




H t L 0 W N 4  
» O O k  &  G I F T  
S H O r
$«• IMnM-iNI A<t'«. 
n i .  m -4111
l i t v 'g e  iiaiCto a.r»a Mrs. Ge-.M'ie 
KiCJ Vv a ,<4 ftot t.eed * 
pjto'ay ipift'ti litese ciayi'' 
bos Uto iiuy pje-.'njise we k)»e
aew car  eac j ig  a tw.v-je;- 
wtch ie it over t iv ’.:: K.s 
My u:s*toer tcM kur. to kmmmtt New 
Healkg Suliilmiieei 
S k rm k s  F i k s
MMfcm ■liiWMwi peawiti A»y
-Actvkts I ' . e  t a ' T  actvtoto
• ’w
TKe erf-a.tag s t»" x , a . e r  s t .a  a » a
' I r a . ’wsiitd !*.rV*.g's-'.: ' i ,e  0.a-' ®1 I'to i , ;> iea-  » l« a  iXsiiV er«rf
U i t t .  t to |«r, tlie t ‘, 51.! S i '  Fa.!'fe» *»3 Mf>
witA Sco’ i s  si».at t c r s r ,  t a -  i>«i K*a.".*ii.  were la k e  Ico
tv . 'Xtstei.  cr.j'!rte''to vS.i,ts s t . i  l a : ' - s e t s  with rttsUTiitg
I '
/4
arf -5e SCI I t y x c  s Ta.t;.- t.!'c-4,.i
s& i  s S s U : ; s  S . ; . e r t a c v l  t
M,t» C t* LK..r..t.‘ to. ,*i:
it-sepiS ,M-is H t
I’eer.to. .Mrs M J l!s  
*,i»y M fs j  5! :! » i
l ' * i ' a x--,'. v<, it j
i M ss  A B C .a !*  wli" v-:v
V t'-!tsrf t!.,c fa.',;* V* ■ ! s. sts.,., »? i 
li>-j i f ”  Vcli t . » . . t , *  ! :
tog it ted  Cfen;t.r...as s.rt.,-:*;.** f s w? 
' pCa.ti to c e tg i a  t t .c a  f.tto':s.
»* ,! ti. T ATj, ,-■-7 .. c ■ »' X ■ t. T , '...Vi ; s 
s: U *-• c .7
c .d u j  ' .i.b.'C ,fe-t
M.I E
O... 1..,i-, % v'V V."
siSt -.rf.gx*j tuU i'  
.:ac5 i,tt *.u asscr 'S '!toc! 
trf low a HI* Hi# e trf  v i ’ 
w e re  * J  tyi.e» d
■■Af< ‘.,.i d : S'. tf.Lj- i  -aCti 9l.9
VC k ;.L'  ̂. i‘^i*lvC i,, tKZy
iA j ttVr- .s,* i V '^  ■
&■” V F . : . ti
J i
SO' i  d-Ul j P*c a$ ,t
M O M C A
V ft Yi^^f lief
■tl' t'J «.:
i t Il ci
V- b Lt'X
, sfc-t.i'.a**: Cv'4' 1 ^ 4
AR O U N D  TOV\/N
D e a r  ..Ae .s  L a c s l e f s  Y o . 'v l  tve’. 
te r  yi-_r *.r iir.f.f 'Uc w ,',t
l « i e i e i . , . e  t a  *  r e - . - e i . I  i - r f . . . : ' ; , : .  *'■ ” '■* to 
tW<-.,X * (t.,..tto» w If..:-' k.-a.Eitrf T.s ‘ *
tHtoher $3 » w  years  S |.;  M*?t-e
at”  is L»\.,r;.g tr','_l-,e t.'-,::e'rf' I'k-a'-rvl < 
. i g  7''X -'
You said - I f  fc:s r f o i r . e r  b*d 
L h ’i $2-S t  n-toYrfm, m e  d e t i  
''»ij,..,d fcave tee.u La-i itp*a..i t>. ■»■•-»• !
I'tos T ' i e  ■' '
,,A 1 ."Oi totug t o  to >' C a ; t  .,.',aI.VOi.s. I S O " . .  
Jyy ■ to.'.'.x.tu w c !  a  peii.cj r f  ^  ,
■;»e- y e a r s  U | t t , a V -■ * ; ».A Us*’. » •  * a! ,  
f a r  c r y  i fo .ru  ».xe t » l ?  v i  MtMb
s-te lets ’.re  £i'..'g 
l.f.c to .,a,-i', I „.i f, s CVto 
X.SCI l i s t  sto-.p. a; 
i jo e se 'l  '•’Iirnc T .Its WOi rf toltosto I ! 
wtifcil l.tie py-Cto. e 
! * . . r f - t oe t - e  
iTe toig 'to'i,e;t.. 1 at
pv'serf I',.-"' Wa.t t..', t„', t .3 
g e t*  'o l! t to r  c I '',* '
S t l.toe to...o'.: I t : 'f . 'S
A teSfO'WMi (wwesicft uyabVsbi hM
f'.Ul.'l * W.EV4.S*
-SM.* US* *f.>,.ls,i
l-atoCjKwuy l i  r t isevwalUlai*  
-to; ' resi'- 'e  dSMxexJi*ri ut MmI
V I ' t ' . t t o , w p w i d *  6|» Kwahfeg wl Um iwywrwii, 
ii-i s ■' K ,.as U-~-a-
te s to jc /s  III 'CWss *n* t « • » ,  wfcd* pm iij 
.,s s-.-.to i'«-.',*»-s».| «'*4w#«t##-i.e
-•c-s 5 ,v: r
M'ost ii>£..JSto'i-M{ rf kS — 
were wi Hkvevu*'* lAH Ufew 'Mtjarwew- 
■Mxt •* *  ssi.«.'.itojat(*4 «'*m •  p«r%«4 
rf ctosisy ew-vwrbs- 
TYt» ww* n»w»j>0***d *
cww t*e*-'..ttg *e.b*iwRoe -.liWifDj'ruJ 




«  M V
|4toc»rf brfp*
. a t i iau laM  psiimxk 
Ussue.
'S -tw u  i M im t i  is  d a th
BTMife! sad  suojKwitorjf ton*  cwlwi 
Ewtp-sfwito.-B t l  .1** i'se is fcS *13 4rwg 
•Mew'~'tb.M.y b*«* fw*r*»t«*.
, ! Uci
.lie 1-...*..!-.'t i-'f *trf
SOVIET STAR OFFERED PART IN FILÂ
A -H'i er 5 r *B fd ia  t  r ti * * t  
Ksm .Nt.v*.l, ieh .  u ie i  s g a  
l*ft |»* . |e  to u : *  w na  h ' . . i ; , s a  
•rti t 'S* fCaSkly* E * \e je ' t*  '-.a 
aS.orfksf cvota-sl* r f  TY>*
A-W.mtMS t u r  Ciessed fcu She
S-an. Tas me rt-.e h  :-e x  'T i . r
A‘"'wj*e»ui .A.'.t,'< r-to','oi eI -t-d M.'-'to 
E-.*te.S*!» '■ Jas'tlti s - a i ,  Ui
j-Acci !.,-r •  s . ’'. let f'.-i'ti 
lA!l W e-t * .Las l.e'cSl
,.f t.’-t' I s..: S3 at-.(to .! 
A . ' . ' . T ' - a , .:I'',.*.. r*..
eit':f_to.g ie|_'.'.,5 M
-•, a.tii 1.*..* .1
.* *iw ay < J- It-to’.* c.;
toa-feite V;i t.!se Itoosj;' of 
: O ji Testi *
s Ato.tifcf tKsse WN:
" a;.;t .M;i J  1! Cartor-rf
: r r f . . i .  H i '  *.;e ersy.-yir.g a rftrfvea.1
toa»» to'3 Ket-to'«.f-a s .iO - tx i  ea- '.eiE f 
t s - . £ j s - ' - r f  to*-gl.’.eJ' I'-'-'i to.i
*ad k,L's Wr:;',. VVx'rfS
M a r in e r s  W a r n e d :  
B e v /a r e  Of R e d h e a d
VANCUUVil.lt ™ N cu ie
la  r  kriist: i
tl-rfCi U fetlHr'i a
v f t ic fu : .a  m e
vf m e  Pifev^isv, 
vjf.Xdl Vrfwtfi lY„-j
I t a y  hh'X i.rieV La'l.-ile
la i
’ A - *  ■”  v',rf ■ftfe.r - r ' - ^
i h r  Ow t  vto fc?
\ X i t  A - ^ v U T l ' U - K  M v . ' i - z '  :■
L V
L V ' & r  M . - 2 . Y . I f  > r h  . r i f l  f
-f C  Si j  .1: ‘ > t  ...; rf ' '  t u  li i 'V 'V < i
l y  S'hff- . V': ,i tf»'...-.rf * t . . r x * Z  V.,- 1
’. r . ;  t t  '■ ffi ^  ' f - l  * « r  t
t t n  t x . i  -Ic ! r f !  ...!, * ' . t 1 , 1
Author Attacks TV Image 
O f Mindless, Dreary W o m e n l!
a ! ' t  e;
-'BaS! Fl if. j ■:,'., e'!*.'i. -f.f-tl 
.cisia'.to.I A‘" e.H''.-*f'i to 
' .r tt  £ f t j» l ;U f , .g  fcrf lv.«. .a
e t""»fe '.'.'.ate!:rnTA W A  IT *  
t  ■-i a
t»,-.a (.'ft ;fc.-r ftiie 
rtitoirm fe.-i-e'v, ke*-l tfvel Sl-efe water, S t! *>; : r  fc rr,-i.'i;be
“ im ig e  t r . i k r t i  ' r f  S rie t l ikw  j eU l we*rket t .  lea? Nrr*, (V«c5r»rt
f'.■?' ;<er',<e!:..*Hr,g '-Ha Tie* of* *t».l l a w y e n  In lY* il!*<■ a< arrf
A m t i i c B n  worttsa a t  ’'d s t a r y . ' fa"uSr
nw,.-..1to-v d f - '• " n - e -  » ir f  w-'-"*rr:
M?t It;-tv.!ati, wH'-t* t'«'«i-k •;» w a ! f H t: *a <--■'* te-e-
T i e  Et-to l iX e  M yi" ii„e  L a* i v i s -''-r:'
aorf nearly 7W.WW f -r fe .,  »' - i v ,  ■ (-,<■-
lev t’.r* •uci'-rn-t'e v t  ii-.'-re iHan \
5Ir Mrs ft,'t.*'!t
slid NTs Vt ,.A
H i  3’'<to'! Hto'st-, 
I) Al, Mf
' H*';1.U;5, 51 f 
i-i,.i::'P R a -:age .  Mf 
. J , ' *a ’l l ia  to' i V ..ii. 5-1:*'
' i  l a g t • .  Mf »t.-t
.'Hai'.e'f, 5!f at:.'! M.:,;
' ’•** n,.e. fii.tr!, 55r. atoi l U
A  m e * l ; l - a g  i . ' f  , -. rf' i L ' c a !  i n
i l j e - i ' t s !  W ' i k  t a l c  p l a r e  i s  T i - : ' i , e V j ; 
!.'* i.VfrM':!.*'} 11. » Le.fS M ts t  I ' i -
Htorf i i  to-a: a *;:*''•.!( w 'T  lie:  
r f i t o t c l  ! - j  t o : .4 f ! . a g e  T >  I « A C  J * a T ‘ 
! ! : ' *  b r o w : ! ' ' . e f s .  e U t e r  t ' - . a  c i -  
M; i M V : 'OS tTto'f I, B a y tn e r .
I t o  a i i i g i ; :  M l : !  l o t i  ' I r f i C  
t  I ‘. . - - s l H c  f » t o  s t a l l  l i r - i  W ’to.!j  X t i t ' i  
i U ’AE *1 IK.'S J-toft-ew !:.e»f To-
*1 a"
;.-t rn f f : -';. *r *. e- -,r g w f;
-.',.rf e»t.,':, to. «'-e :
'iTr f-a; f If
r f  r .a .e  u . tear j,», ,,,-,,-1
hr.f e-wn (ear r f  SHe Hew rt>->. %'iaa.-ty, M r afv,! M r s  It K 
*.<■ new C.c rfe,. ,to ( f  iHeif'x,(sU'jto':.>a. Mr ar i l  Mr-s. J .  B
"Th# r ' l r ren t  t ' ra g #  r f  the .( t ' -n i  
Ktx1h A m erifan  Hi-i.iewife nn wto-H 
leYviti-i'-n H !ha! I'.i •  rtrearv, ’«hu"
e t»  i
li: g r  vt i ■‘te Ihe
l!¥'r..!»ar».l» < ( h- 
I '-fie rv
t'( tf .r .r  ie'.evi
T rp'tre »t e-1 »ev'..at r.er>f? 
r- '-li',.'! r.r.Iv («e t a ’ 'o f . r d  !•'
: 'i < a r a ru" r  1 { o- - n g ,
.eri ■ fi'ir fhe -. .;ng ar 
»> iT'.rn » h - . ' * r r e  5«-rf t
' • ' Hst.l-lle
'>.-'5 Jf'e-ta!"f, d..,r.f!g iHe *■'-*.''i. i t i . 
i r - ' j e n  q,to i t .  'to! l e i t ,  n a! *'h''-S 
e If.I'l -!  f..rj ta lk. * t.*.wrft '- l ' Mr* 
eftoi I a a w .. le va!ie',y <J S':** 
».ew;. r* '■ i !. -t>to ri'ii
tiiig m, (ifn "iritrllef tual I'lj'-tof kof I’y"
' ( w'toT.rn. «.he salt} "I  li 
r rv  L'.'.ii'h if we are e i e r  £-.-;nK 
’- - 1 ftt', r l i . ’i -e;., .; •.. !;tf-) if
w. n.rn gel i-it r  ','* Ihr w«--rl4 
Sto'i acft'to'! Iheir t e • J-ens I l.>'iliUf't 
th 'f rad  c.( tiv Ing •* p a r u i l e i  r.tt 
men, then b ' fh  li’en arwl women 
vtill t»e at.de to a c r e r f  lhei.r abl!-
Piet, trBhslit'a!iv
Mrt I 'lietfan, wh.o ha» three 




lift V I*. -M ,'rf. • 
i 'm - w»,..;mto>, 5
I, Vl f g!t-to,i.f f ar. 1 
jwtofe Mr. kto-l M fi.  Ar,! 
u»t, Mr. armi Mri. ft i
rr-indlett: liL
g T ra fr i t  tm bit ton  t . !;fe i» tO 'gle 
get the kstfhen *lr.k r l e m  a n d ‘ rm->.l
white jW'ith Iwing al.-rto all dav in j'-t-.
"And even then, there 1* the •'**( (■"■ler tr,en^^f.,r t;-,e
Inslnnitton tha! »he needi •k'tod h'«toi*'e,fr
klrxtlv. older m an to helji her | Tlsis si.it <-( an ImaRe u  the
get I! r '.ran ■' I r a m e  of Ihe ’■fat)!a-! ' f  -.f-’. ' - t r  1 hi'dten. )«
Die I ’ S w n te r  m a ln ta rfs  m, '■> ^ - ' ’-.en wti!.-h kreje.i f..tmei , hn
her l*-tk !( iitiii-he'l in t'AV!-,
lha! wnmen a re  lieing pre. • r s  1/  fY 1 I I I !
sentesl (rmn a, hies ing MUill , D f .  K n O X  W o l t  C U D  P a C K  H O  CJS
n ent tn their tlvei t>y the e i  
B tan re  of •  "mvstir; 
t f T i | . ! l e »  lh.it thee 
t t h i e v e  this (uUiUment
and m others  ru t im a s te r  Charle* Colk of the ju rer .  R Jame«f>n w a i  appointed
Mr* ir le r la n  »«id »he had Kno* Wolf Ciiti J’ack ei* rha trm an  of Ihe par*er roller
_.....:------------------ ...._.....    .ij 'iresseit hi* iilea.sure at the large
t t irtkM »( (he reeen t FtrevUi'
Night held liy the I’flck Those 
in n ttendance were ahle to
watrfi their boy*, and the lead­
ers in action, seeing fo-.ir new 
rei riiil* Ronald JrirueBon. ( ia ry  
. . F.rhaelier, Allan Mindton. and
tr im  giev  trmmers and )«iinty M m - l l r r  lnve»t.-d into the
Two Engagements 
Are Announced
After ?5 year* re i iden r#  tsn h i s .
-■•<?-.*!,.1 i t  i ' . ist KeT'W Ha fot-\
■I h'-i walUiT.to.e s.cmiU'e Ui-
'-.■-s i'to'-Al', J M. Teis.iUi.p h i* ,  
r.'"':.! h.u i r'cix-rty arc.t f.'.-i.i-.rd 
t . H e  I tovetrrfe A{i*lt:neatt. A b - , 
'fC'-tt Ht Hto m-*nv fiiend* tn 
h.a-.t KrV.'»!'!* V. ill m;;i» htoto and
-wiifj hitTi &(-:! m h .i r e l i t r tn rn t .  I
? > ! ; ! !  r a ! - ’ ' * ’ *  w h c - f e '
#rar>.!j afer.f* sfttleil in Ka»t
K e l . - ' ' ( i i n a  la 19Tt arvd whm-r j-ar- 
rri'.j f-',l) reto-le '.fiere. ha* p-ur- 
ifi.a5e<.'! 5!r. Trrn'iSri.p'i e r r h a r d  
' arid Will l«r wani'.ly wfT'orised 
i t a c k  a« a teoitefit
‘Ih e  rfslte*-'J *...
'■'* fr.!5::al* hi.! *,•--•,! tes l '- 'ha*
t'„!!'5e,l wary <.4 ::'.ea ever itoit't 
she Wit :s.‘toJjtor--d h»:5 >;rf
t i J  lsa!*t!esi »:t.H * V, a..rrf he; 
head  i*air;ted f:,,: S'rtee:d le-i
IK e c-ei! tt t-r.to t f  
5!to.j;,ael Hrfg a 3-i-yeai-«rf.J l.‘£u-- 
V fj td y  (if t i tdk ih  b i . I - i s  »t-a-
n'e.'.t, ; Isr.s • !!'.»!• i n  f,;s 
g ia d j i ' . e  tri '.h« hiibc-'r
te  i i
H* h i i  at-jwaled t.o rmarimrit
'tl write Itotos :n f a r e  vf i!:e i,!;;- 
verti ty  the wfiere. -when
C a n id a ’i  Lsrg'cr! Sclerfrca  
p{ C a f | r f !  S am ples  
To VttVi S4' 3.t& i:& y t \
t f  XKtlt . tig  s f f?
Keith 0 .  McDougald
7 6 2 -3 7 0 0  
J o f J a n ' s  C a rp e t  Sp-^'talist
MENU.
M a g i c
E N
T.n"»,:i Successful "Parents ' Night"
r  t l  w-ives*
Girl Bus  D r ive rs  
P o p u l a r  In P a r i s
PAtUR I Reuter* '  - -  ( lirla In
K F i r i i N - m M t i .
Mr. *!id Mr*. Arety Keehn e.fjt**^-
rari 'iro-e. AU»ett*. annuunre  the 
engigen'ient of them daugfite 
Ariene Atdi-, to t 'rr.nl'- T -I r  
llusi: h t:tf I o res iburg .  Al!*rn 
lot! of 5tr an-i Mr* Ite.n H i h Ii 
nf Krlf-'wrta.
77>e we<,iding will take place 
S aturday ,  Nm.ernt.'-fr 28, at 4 
p m , in G race  lad lic ran  Ch.urch 
Catnrose, All>erta.
I  LA(. A
n . e  .r'rfite flng r f  ll»wa:i,  with 
right tird-e* r e r r e ie n t ln g  the 
f igh t  m a m  i<.l.-ic>d* nf the I; S 
Mdh »tate, was l i r i t  n<">wn In
h     -------------------------- ---- —'
i ; i l J E E P  H E K t
helps mb away 
arthritic pain
rat'* t " e  d in i n g  t'lg pulilic 
hii'e* through cen tra l I’arU 
7h e re  a r e  4d »uch cho*en 
women along with 6,000 male 
driver* who weave through the 
dftngerou* tr.iffic In their  *in- 
gh'-decker hu*e».
Women t . i \ i  • driver* have 
t>een a com mon sight here tn 
the last decade. Init lady tm* 
d i iv e rs  are  cumpBrntlvelv new.
Test* held four year* ago 
proved *0 successful that the 
ranks  of women tius rlrlvers are  
growing fait .
Kven the most Irascible d r iv ­
er* of p r ivate  cara adm ire  Ihe 
pert girl* iM'hliKt the wheels of 
the big Ituses. Officials of tliei 
traiisiMirt service *ny w o m e n > 
I'll* drivers  show nerves of iron 
an<i can cojie wltii traffic proly- 
lems a* well as men.
rtus driving Is one of the few i 
Jobs in F rance  which pay* a 
w om an n sa lary  equal to tha t 
of a inan Women ticket takers  
w ere  enccMiraged tn tra in  as 
d r ivers  after the men turned to 
hlgher-iMild Jobs In offices nnd 
Industry.
Most of the wmmen Ihis d r iv ­
ers  are  be'wccn the ages of 20 
nnd 20 lliev wurk a 47-hour 
Week for H22 franc* (aUnit SRH' 
n ' ln t ld y ,
R«-<i • halre<| Marguerite I-a*- 
serre, the first wiunah to be 
hireil, say* | |  |* far ea«ier lo 
d r ive  H bus than n car through 
Farl* traffic.
."O ne Is so vulneralde in a 
e a r . "  she says, "They are *0 
am aii aiKi fragile In an acci­
dent.  My bus Is a* protected as 
a forire**." ^
M argueri te ,  39, lias been drlv- 
l'»8 i'6v>(t?l»rf)6lly Itt F w l i  lo i 
til.' last  four year*. She is con- 
VinciM her. I'rOfesslon Is far 
easier than working in a factory 
or an  office, .
I'a< k
While Ihe t>oys contlnnerl their 
regular  actlvilies, the paren ts  
at tended  a meeting  in the cafe­
te ria  of the school, where they 
h eard  a review of the past 
y ea r 's  work carrlerl on by the 
group com m ittee  to the Cut) 
i ’ack, an«t elected a new execu­
tive to c a r ry  out the.*e duties 
for the ensuing year. J a m e s  
Donald, who has  server! as p res ­
ident for the past year ,  was r e ­
elected. with Mrs. J a m e s  Don- 
aUt electiHl as secre tnry-trens
lion*, the P a r k ’* m am  source of 
r e v e n u e .  If 0  V .s r le  » t n  t g a t n  
serve as badge convener, tcvling 
the Cubs for the v.irious pro­
ficiency badges which a re  avail­
able to them. 'Ihe balance of the 
executive Includis Mrs, I), 
Smith, Mr*. <; Daft, and Mrs 
D. Moulton a* the phone com ­
mittee, and Ml* J,  H, Hayes 
** (>iibllclty cha irm an .
Mr. F..irle, a* badge convener, 
urged the paren ts  to encourage 
and assist the Ixjys In working 
for their badges. Any Cub who 
has attained hi.* F irs t  S tar  may 
then work for two proficicmy 
liadges, nnd af te r  he has has 
received his Second S tar ,  may 
work for llie lialance of them.
After ad journm ent of the 
meeting, refre.shments were 
served to the parent.*, the lead­
ers and Cubs.
KRF.NN • ROWAT 
Mr, and Mr*. R upe rt  Krenn 
the  en-
Deep Heal rHirf h*t!m la aii—*** tm
»fihrttk. rtwstfnadc. or mw*cnlM paisa. 
tSeep llesi Ruh k tn  rffretre* txi-stia*
of Kelowna announce , a practrste* brlow »h» 
gagem cn t  of the ir  v o unger 'A  fu t  acifnt P»m rriirTrT hern** relief 
ciaughtcr Joyce F lira tie th  to ‘ •here you hurt nv>« Yoa fret « imp. 
Calvin Charles Rowat, \ 01 i n g e r i ' ; ’‘”* ‘h»t'«Hi*oMhin*.<.irra*ek*i. 
son of Mr. and Mrs. (b-orgc 
Rowat of North Surrey ,  11 C.
T he  wedding will take jdnce 
on Novfinl>er 2ft a t  Clovetxiale,
H C,
P o t « t o « «  A r*  M o d « * t
d  yxw aaevw tttAetS 
it**#v*ej ao tKat maidM 
•r* p e ^ n p t n Q  ovit of tN«* kkina, 
t*'»#y ra akesorf ifWrtWidaxg , . . 
t»« you K rrnt  thanv wrtOv ■ big 
t>i><:>b r f  brfiar. Drwaa *<•■* 
•S'-ao rwoe* gi»irvoeas#*hf by 
td d i n g  c o t t s g a  cha«»« m  
(t*>ry »our crwaen, and b-Mbiy 
C 'ound  p a p p t r ,  crum blad  
tvac.oo N*A (Koppad thMra r f  
p * ' * 4# ' y  ScwTwtiTT*# try addiiNg 






buy more car 
for the 
samemoneyf^
A Royal Bank t C I H ^ I l l l l  loan puli bHylng power. fWga/nfaf 
power in ,youi pocket, can save you money lo a  N o extra* 
N o hidden charge*. U»e your credit ihit butinetilike way.




LONGS have a 
surprise for you!
. . .  and  w hat it U. is 
O K R M A IN R  M O N T E IL ’S 
murvclloux n iO -M IR A Q -E  
C R ItA M  ($4 .40  value) —  
yours w ith the purchase o f 
nny G erm aine M ontcil 
P reparation .
D o com e in nnd receive this tru ly  
lovely gift.
n iO -M IR A O ..R  C R F.A M  —  niry and  greasclcns —- 
is like no o ther cosm etic you have ever used. It con tains 
unique H IO IF N I'. wliiuii, com bined with n m ineral 
cataly.st, seem s to w'ork cosm etic m iracles —  li so fter 
look in a  m atter of days, a  m ore resilient feel, and  a  
finer tex ture, generally.
Use it a t night w ith a gloss of S U P E R -R O Y A L  
C R e A m  on  top  . . .  o r during the day  under m ake-up. 
Results? Yes! Yes! Yes!
TbU ip cc ia l offer expire* Novem ber 14, 1964
LONG SUPER DRUGS LTD.
507 B ernard  A venue K elow na, B .C .
J
j " M in t * d ”  C a r r o ts
j VS*rit to i.fKj'w • d«f4a*arf w#y 
I if> C'Ukr* cartrf* r>w‘v*
I t. ook ad ttv*m f Jy 11 h *«  tt**m 
I tof »tK)wtfiv*iTMfMjia*kriif#'w 
j !*t>ia*poonful* aacfx of b*/ttar 
I »nd mint f*rty. ot in txmar arvd 
j a ktUa df»*d mint
I 8 w * * t  P o t a t o  Q a m a  
I Hart (*di*ht>oththacMidr*n
I *nd jha m*n of lha howaawtll 
I kiva Cook ona tWaai pcaato 
or v*r> pat paraon. math witf* 
I b u iia r ,  and  th a p a  In to  
I moorxJ* on a coo4d« ihm L  
With a tattpoon, maka a 
I amatl dapra**ion in tha Crfxtar 
I of aach Brown a few mimi%M 
i  in ■ hot oven, then futn bator* 
I serving fill tha dapraaabn 
I with cranliarfY lauca.
I
1 O s i t y  Q u o ta  
If you Va baan woodaring ju« 
! how many aaiving* of vaga' 
table* chiWran ahoutd anjoy 
every day. hara'a lha aneww. 
Canadian niitiiiioniata racon*- 
mend that both chUdran anF 
I axJuftt inciuda one d siy  tarv- 
I Ing of potato**, and of AtaaT 
I two aarvinga aach day ©f 
I otfxar vagatablas, aepactaffy 
th# graan and ysHow onao, 
I and fraquantty aarvad raw 
and critpy.
Slalght o f  Hand
j The anaakiaat way to aHplaft- 
' over vagatablet into lha menu
FARESAVER PLAM! 
LOW COACH FARE 
TO EDMOHTOK $12
T h at'i th* Incredibly low  one-way coach  fere every 
day on the new Fareaevor Plen. And look what coach  
travel on T he Canadian givea you; R eierved  raclln- 
Ing aeatt with full-length leg reata. S cen ic Dom ea, 
porter aervlce, and m ualc. And you can purchaae 
delicious m eals In the Dining Room or Skyline 
Coffee Shop . The Fareaavor Plan la a lso  avallnblo 
(or All-lnclualve (m eals and p a ssa g e) In tourist and 
standard sleep in g  cars. S e e  your Travel A gent or 
any Cafiadlan Pacific office.
linOWNa-iBMONTeN On* »*, (OKh III* * 4  o
l*ain«lp4|J|. rajtoto^«ll*W t  Jm
(nirffi akout rwMtVM rti* a  •Uik point* 
ln(cim»t(on »nd r t t t t t l h m t ;  AO. f-J fM
I is to aarva lham "au grslln'
I W hich, trsn iia tad , aimply 
I maans to drasa them up In 
your vary beat craom aauoa, 
sprinkle wHh buttered breed 
crumb* and gratad ctwaoa, 
than broH until bubldy. Our 
c h o ic e  of c h a a ia ?  Either 
C a n a d i a n  C h e d d a r  or  
Parmesan fills th* bill to par* 
faction.
j Q o u r m a t  T o u c h  
I Here's a new twiit for aarving 
I hot graan beans or spinach io  
I gutists Just Mend f or 2 
I tab iaspoon s of light table  
I cream and about % tssipoon  
I celery seeds Into a 4-dunos 
I packag* of soft cream chaasb. 
I Then stir the chaasa Into tita 
I hot cooked vagetablas and 
hast carefully until lha chaada 
matt* u
C a m ( u i n ( ^ i c ^
fs*M*rrauo*araiwsraiaassrNaTsisrmsoee«uNte*TMMi* 
woai.o's Moaf ooMfLkie. iRArrsfoaiAiiON avBTSM
pr<marrfi>yifwM«baieei)gl«h*is*' 
Tl f l  CANA0IAN OAlllir 
 ̂p p p  D I J  t  n v t t | |  ■ u I f  fyu,,
147 paverivm nd.Teroma I.Owil 
Itar-M
r a a e  •  k e u m t m a  e m y  c Y M n t i i s .  y p B t - .  im ht . i* . t t u




i r f '  4 m J X B U j i i  t«£ 'Utwe .4  t *  to! "T W  U P J i . t id i t l*  n t n  jKc-uki
M e mSLLt i i #  st£*ifcaLr' A j - ■ j fa# to  prvdtoc* i» t
ttoi , i  ia# Su Marw 4crv*4 lA iu-it i*  fa**ii■'fa..'. f a » r . "
fsv fetMT*,! e»j-, towiEiaii-.a «i ■ Si--?rviE..8.rT at Saawisugia, W"vi# , i t«v.rauwa siaissiiixii,. fcsssiamEa-i Ite-y al>a a.si'esi t&»t U»
la i. L I A .a x ia c U 'e iL }  fa.-m total ? wTi# sirftoU icaiv# ■. cJ tixatiiM i fa#
iitc*»'*ica M i .a* -  L. :■ r v-^ec«c c csOfCo i l ”  t,:..'..f syt'K-a fa.a» a a,ii5jtr.i* i i jd  c « n ” i £ i U J , !  ̂ .  = .  ' . . . . . iI . . . .  , , ,v » . .. f jtuiitja fay sii nai'-4.rti*J
U 4 U --M - .J t  X‘J- ..to tfe; s ’. s l t  k̂ 'i. . 1e*i, C.« U ^
:.al iX'it'.KCi’.et: ■'la wxier
c a a . *  sa !« ;;
I s t !' 'V*
I-i* ■- :.xi «f ... 3
iX4k.-i'y /I#''4.
1 X ■' ■ i A i.„- ... . J ■,
Pt*,UriiUr,-.» 1 f* . ,  «.■,.* ;-'-i
.< to-. - .^r ̂  » j* i”i J-c
toii.c r f  t i e  i e a t J t l
sUito..  ̂ veirfiC'afa-.«. 
*!.,1 n ' to ' t i t l  li'toillKttJi, 
;* f .-ft :. 'i... a ir f
"'.■■it »:#J >0 cto
|,-£i.ipe'.r l i  rf
fc'i ti-'fa I'./'.
oad «ad prfcMiit tsxateMi
ctacs* "’
Hue te a sers  fteki tlrf Britialt 
Nona xKmm'tcm Act *%■** la- 
ttadfad to  c t ' t m u  m *  u t i y A  dL 
yevynl $bi|<ij'atc 
[ dm.1. uei gmgx'ipkait--
\ itifJ a » m « i |  c«C:tr*i _
''nitat.” i
i la T ^
/ } i.*ateu 4.4*2 ■'fc.y Acfiaiu.:*a. a 
j i ' U l #  to  > U > c C « : i g S  46* 2  hot t fa to
‘ n  .to &##■€«-■» ry m t
.. Q - j th f i : .  ctoCiCiii 4 t  » t e a l  
i L - C 4Xi.*'itoAto.. iCi|wC2# Ito
Aa.-’j'*,” * a 'Si p«.r cxBt
Jeley t s i  vft r...'k€ vt-t-cUj K-rf 
.u me H K iuy .
Drapeiu Had A Song To Smg 
About Montreal Opera Needs
M C i f m i A L  t C P . ' - A j  l : | f .
t fyy. a  tfa*
O r u K k  S&lk i d  ^  H a c «  0€4  
A r u  SciiicUqr *vi9a&4i A pctotor
m m  tfae tu ck it t  d t S x *  pfo- 
vl»ssi*sji; “ N o t  us a e v w . "
UpW&faAi id I.OW) Wf
 ̂ t a i n  v m  t m s c m i  tukii i«to« u d
I a|if.4i.toi«d s i  i i m u t a i  Mayva
: J m A  Lk'«|i««u to tifa* cva-
ti'» c l  tfa« »t«4 « to fatem  m  ad- 
m  *fty t i e  city
•  frelwA Aad ««»  l lw  N * «  York 
Mctrupcdtmak. th* 
miy p « r n « a * a t  cfampjuur. 
meed* ouU lik ffaam pri-
r a t*  M atoA bM .. " i t ' s  noi sur> 
lam tiit.," th* eottyor >aid, "tikat 
haa m  0f*ts ixtot-
paay .”
h»v* a  |Mwm«Maat «4m%\ To fe*v* a  cx>m-
rfifciyr. tM aaid. taa r*  m a*l b* a 
Mr. f t ra p a a i i  $ § A *  Imt IS31 Bc.c.k-cto c4 ar 'ttoy, lactoacyuaa, 
***“ “ *•*■ i asb  v to ’4«#fa*. “ Wa
Ttw a*Kt m  E to tx ^ ick s  feav# t t a t  s a c la u s  . . .  b a t
!
r*'r«&'U« ir-afiQ frck tt  falea. a t  a s  
a v a r a t*  i d  t&  &*m.u  a  seat, p ay t  
itot-tlUEd i d  tha  cxitoU i d  m  iii^  
e ra  c « m  p  a  s  >. The t ^ a w e
cwiiie* frt«a tfee stale..
they l i t  *4-»{t«r«d e laea’feejre ia  
ta*  f t c a t  c iu e a  a t  l i t  * o r k i ."
A auTtvy fear tha t  aT
Btotot io j,«ar tie d  rf  *U mal* 
Norta Ai'aericaik Cftpeia cotii- ’ in x e ts  m Lucidr.to tad ifaeir luat
m x - i X i p s j i M i  c i a r f e  a s  s i e n g M  r f  M t m u i g  eata 'a tauoEto.







A u j t r i i i i n . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . d i p k g .  9 9 C
Glace Cherries 
All Purpose Flour 
Currants
79cRobtnaoM  R ed.16 0 1 .     ........
Rfabtn H ood  or Fiv«
R oaei. 25 lb. bag
(ilftlMCW 
lb. p i i
Pitted Dates 16 01, pkg.












Dalewood Margarine i n>. pk» 5 for $1.00
lb  or. pkg
Shelled Pecans _  




I  C iM * .*  B reakfast Ciem*
L d r 0 6  L 0 0 S  G rad e  ‘ A ’ . d o z .__





l lu n t 'i ,  15 o r. tin.





ApricotSy P o ichos and 
Pears
28  o r  . tin  
Y O U R  a i O I C E




D elicate, m ild f l a v o r . . .  Ideal 
w ith F ru it as D essert
R a n d o m  C u ts
lb. 79c
l u c e m t  Firs! 
Grade. Alberta 






Concentra ted, 6  o i .  tin
Town House Fancy 
15 01. tin - .  .
Nabisco, box 









Tomato Paste 6 otuo..
F ry  C adbury
16 oz, t i n  _______
St. Law rence
25 oz. tin ....................
F rozen  C akes
A s s t .  ............ .....
K raft,
2  lb. pkg.
65c  
69c
E ach  4 9 c
$1.29  
4  for 49c
Cake AAixes
4 - 5 9 cMonarch Asst.9  01. pkg. -  -
O rb ld e x
5 o«, tin
Oxo Cubes cube......
Dental Plate Cleaner 
Snap Off Bags by ??-...
C o lg a te  S pec ia l  O ffe r .  








3 2 o z .  jar .  .
Baby Beef
STEAKS
S ir lo in ,  C lu b  o r  R ib  
Cut from Top Quality Grain-Fed Beef. Weighed Safeway Trim­
med of Excess Fat Before Weighing to Save You Extra Money. 
Government Inspected Canada Choice Canada G o o d  \L 6 9 c
Plain Dills . 
Yum Yum Waif)8rs 
Sweet Mixed . 
Sweet Gherkins I' 
SweetOnions
OA
Baby Beef Blade Roast Jb 45c
Baby Beef Rump Roast lb. 69c
Baby Beef Ground Beef 2 lbs. 89c
Baby Beef Sides
Ave. 140 to 150 Uta. Col «i4 Wninp«4
fo r  l o u r  I r e m r  . . | | j  3 9 C
M A N O R  I I 0 I J 8 K
C i i i ’u p  in  ea sy  lo  use p o r l io n a .  




Cot firotn Top Qiialllv 
Govenimmt Intpccted Dccf...




fNew Premier of Japan 
*Tough, Pulls No Punches
■‘tP - '  t;.**!... s* ; ; ;  »c»£ l s.,*i«S Um  L U tts
f> "Jit t —«s4 wt " i s r t  W cxifeUD.'M«
f. rfi 'i, '  to H* w .,c  i fc^? f r » a d  i i r f  i j#  4 l i «  k » 3 « ,
J *  cfC"** : I '■ . m.£■ 3#r, to 3* 1. v*i-J ) ■>£ XBwc'4 tvir tu..i fa*cfai:-4
J I  'itov4 •tfft.i*■»-:•- i - - f a  c-.c.iiX"v- fa# «•»  la-rfrtoa^ *i ‘J:.# ’
« t i t ;  C f  i t  > £-« L i 4 t  iiieOiMl, S-dki 1* e i j / d ' S
{. E'j.,Er:.# tl ic mi in’** rf
J •■ tLt'; ; \ »',>■' *' '.i.*', ?■-'  iik'-s. ' tof'l '; to •■ - ¥i i: ■',- '■' ;i: '  t  1 ' ; •.■r'.».i..to IJ.'h ?>.•.''•>
3 ' . ‘ I ' £ i" 3 £ '.to,,;,.,: 1 4 . , ;  t . f .  . . t f . t  v .1/' ;
« U .  , 1  L'.to". L s  c  ■ i - t o t o S - — I imiftxC: t k C
I A k«» | r » d u a te  ci T v k y o  ihti- 
’ vetoi’c-. faito' 
a a d  G«xir.aB auad L&a t t  a veiled) 
w v i t A y .  AMKKi^ fee t* cviii.jd-j 
e i 'td  »trot4i»’ fcitu • Cc.ixiu:.i..toii»li 
and  pj-t>Wc*iexs;. 
fcft fc*'J*«ed W J&liTie/e :
». 'A  6,.:» e i ’i  t..c 
' ¥ t u t j d - i t : : >  1*-.! fee
 ̂ i - virC V-- ’*• •>
5,«IV-’£iY W.ac:rfi. Il
4.3.V tto-in.14 'i« t.,> ctovJ«; rf-: 
*vocia as p,Asuc Ufe *' fe* citc*.
tig  y lgc^-X .ili}  mVA Ibitof-! UUi 
i& feii fc l iaaa i-u* -’
&»!::’» r. "tto'i: ci.to?r »•<
I l  t'ft '-I'to
i i ’tox a„e Seto'..c*2 Vi'vtoja Wkf
TbrE . is  i>48 Sfe'.4#ta Yc..vteiki»..i 
kexKed n-eveo .lear# *>; 
p ru n e  m a u ite x  aarf. acw is a 
W.ii.ajd tfee s c t  B e s p;'Iitic*l 
fetoce. »p;j.-uj?.«jd Sato lui fe:s 
rstaiwft s.#cir.* iv .
I ’fe** ka.r.r,e >to*r Sato ztssaed 
Yttoftods'i 1. fa e r  » I 1'to.rty, a
•i-tlv of o;fto.Ct I •):»;?»I-
I r f : .  v t  a.ito 'to-,EH. I tr  k
Vto'ited Ut 1»*3 kf Ifee <f
Kept#s«.Bt»uv«s t:ri,w. a Y«er»- 
f u c t i  mejiliVxtg'&cy toad fees tw-at 
. r«itoro*:’Cl to t i s  se*! ever 
I t>Ci*ik.»Ei.iUy s e r  V i  a  g cuscur- 
; tetoU:»‘ ui stk! p*rty
1 pvoli:
S s to  '**5 ( ' - % * ' •  i  X i i * .  c i  d : - 
'k 'r ' to to  iK iV f t -m  !SyT-fei v.r,.tf:, ?to 
i t t v t d  Ui K.I cide.r t 'ro tr ,e r 'i
to-abliKtt a s  fuuuQce m k u s te r  ao d '  
cfiirf ttwrfDierfwrfer aaaoag feif 
; fetssmessmaei, Be apjpcamd m x ~
i Kudu, vfeo cfetnfeid Ms ihe^
' m m t s tm  beasf adofti id  fey
tiis w ile’s ta ibuy, am* dto>
; »'.T5iii«d lo j  torvtfeef a s  "■» m a£
' jkiK  t'...: W  a  {kiiiic.isii.**
M.E4>t J i j i i a e s e  Ltw*- S s ia  **
j •  rf.aut*e, stojdsxis ludivid-usJ 
:; liiiw tc iy  oC'casJOEuily flasb** a 
I w u a iu g  soul*. B u t  fee laves 
, si£gmg ar«i ocrfasmaaiiy «eiar- 
I tsu is  h l e a d i  witfe a leuiditt .*
' t'f a t*.»5.»w's' G eriitsa  w  Eiig-
1‘to.b M : i  la s  r i 'f i  b i tuu t j t '  
! 1 CtC'C
KELOUFKA B A H T  C W E l l * .  ¥ 1 1 3 . .  KBV. If, 11*4 FAQB I
Both Fighters 
• Were Chicken
' ( l i lC A G O  sAPt  -  The st.s
wfts WW V%l ttkt Ss'v'a Lu‘,.3ifci ffe'7, ifee twto s.irvUt’d i3»a,id  t s c t  
[ c ititc  iii S..S a lley .
j F a  a  se-v\ifia tfeej- *tos!**iQ 
' and  g la ied  Tfeeu. irsef 
end tfee figfe.! was oa
But ia.)i f'oa kscig. 111,* y were
Ik'-ii ctuvSt'.a is'gtiArii
K e .: > t:j i e  «s*vt
Fi>Uij| lea'Jfeers and cfc««rir.g
CX Jv..gX.l EA.t.,.'e a S 'a ,.
acirfftss tfee street- I l i«  rffsceiw 
calieii far  feeijx 
Firfur i i |k a d  c a r s  scresecrfidl 
utto u>* afeey aud  s.,n"CHi£iaed 
ifae a s is te u r  g * E '. .« « i i  Otoe rf- 
frcer a t »  U*e
isf te au .e rs  b e  ti 'u v i ' tg s x  fas 
ta u e f e d  iiMvi 'tito.itoto i \ \ s
c x v w d  c ik e i tv i .
Airr.sfti wvii. >&*res tixxir. CtU' 
ic a g n 's  Bjatitojvicny so c ie ty . |x v  
b:-;t fmaiiv skto. itod u:.* la rd * .
• Ttrf ciowd tiXeid
• N%5te».i» i'U itued  the rvtoistefs.
:'I'fee- We to' 5...vi,t't
tn'-'i
\
S A F E W A YI #  I  k  W «  r %  IV a u e s
Seam bss
David's Canada Mix 
4 4  OL pkg.
Empress Strawberry, Raspberry or 
J l  i l l  w  J h I I D  Black Currant, 2 4  fl. o l  tin .  .
Fruit Cocktail K sn  2 '“4 9 c
# w « %  K C a n t e r b u r y  Orange Pekoe and Pekoe. * b  I  I1 6 9  D 9 y S  special o H e r . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Pkg. of 120  ■ • I 7
99cCrisco. The all vegetable  shortening, 3  lb. tin .
Rowntrees Assorted, 
2 0 -5 c , lO -lO c  bar packs
Shortening 
Chocolate Bars
Okanagan Extra Fancy McIntosh or Delicious
APPLES
CoeerisjL. 4&0 C«ug«,
I S  D e s l t v  C « l i « «  o r  B e  
S B « *  9  l o  11
2 p 9 9 c
Neapolitan
Ice Cream
L a c c m *  P a r t y  P r i d e .  R i c h  a n d  
R n o o t h  w i t h  p r c m h i i n  d a f a y  
f o o d n c a s .  A  d e l i c i o u s  c o m ­
b i n a t i o n  o f  V a a i n a ,  S t r a w ­
b e r r y  a n d  C h o c o l a t e
SAFEWAY
Will Be Closed All Day 
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11th
Remembrance Day -  Shop Ahead
Safew ay
Contains Columbian Coffees. 
All purpose grind .  1 lb. bag
Coffee
75c
Fresh and crisp. From the Sun-Drenched 
Circhards of the Sunny Okanagan.






1. Susy Smart .  .  $ 1 3 .8 8
2 . Nancy Nurse .  .  $ 1 3 .8 8
3. Candy Fashion .  $ 1 3 .8 8
4 . Tiger Joe . . .  $ 1 3 .8 8
5. Jungle Jack .  .  $ 8 .9 9
6 . Playmobile .  .  .  $ 1 3 .8 8
Outspan Valencias, 
Sw eet and Juicy .
Local, tight, 






Pink .  .
Grapefruit 
8 f°f9 9 c
Join Safew ay
Christmas Savings Club
Buy one o r m ore 50<f stam ps each week. By C h riitn u u  
you’ll have enough saved to  purchase your 'l urkoy, Horn, 
Toy» o r  o th e r Festive items you’ll need.
Please Everyone on Your l is t  
w ith a Safew ay Gift Certificate
In dcnumlnatiuiiH of $2..50, $5 ,00 , $7 .50  and 
$10,00. N egotiable In anv Safeway Store in 
C anada nnd U.S.A .
SAFEWAY
C A N A D A  S A F E W A Y L I M I I I D
Prices Effective: 
November 9th to 1 4 th
W *  R c s f v s f  l b *  R i g h t  t o  Q w a n t l l i t *
• I I I I
F i c i i  D U 1 .T  c B r m i r m .  r i w .  iTOT. 1*. t w
LUCKY SHOPPER STOPPERS!
Ttm  rvlit:# a f t  atdt y m  caa bt a
a I ihrvsFe s>a.sû ŝ-i 
iMi.i«a aiw#£*«.<i w  Gi
i.iid d  «xit « 
'ViTi. K j  to ts-y. ttot s
K iUe C,'«j,.>Ui n ”  <toU”* >v»j:
E*.c* *«#■*, f-.x 12 *'e*kx. 22 wU b« di'awB.. 11*#
(ftUj tx*'£'*e .,*:,a.r ut li*  ix.er'U>ex;tei.l» ar<4
t.i'..4?, U..;Uc w —ft L* CI ® iw i  Iv Ua'lcXtdC* wto W'toCefc*
r f  tJU* i  » # * 4  3 $X r  tote
AU rf t&« >M 'HJunt* %a im  * iv*m *«at«et4  u #
e b g tb r f  f a r  tfee GratBd F r u *  r f  l - A ‘ d i  -  -  . a ito ti« 4  la  KA*.' r f  
il  4 i i i e r  .iiip b 'aoi oa« r f  iL* r u c i s  u
Knt,e: ta* G f « i d  F r u *  m v c m r  fcto t *  ♦iUca to «
%C4ilf>i£g %ue*bK«.
Kttod *»«ry  iidv«X'.*«iGrot «v«.ry me'Cfc , . . st-* if >’>„r 
m il* Wx».k:Ji4 ) w  e_i;,to* t'.x to* Go-ui Pru-e cx J
yom ytu.̂ s£*j>ca u & im  rwicci.i . , , xm be:.;-
Grand
Prize
w i t h o u t S l i p
S i
m
Save on these now!
10® C O ’̂ r o t T T R f
ITbifctfc* tl'-'itm
iJiai*'.! rSt-i txik-Mi TS"” /
ra  tfcs'ri'liiti*! t'ki-j#
i t r f
s p  t o 6 0 %
lIMt OaM4«iT» li., r%m» Wl'Uli
SIMPSONS-SEARS
W e've | t ' t  i  splendid  selection of chairs In stock 
right now.
HOSTESS CHAIRS 1 3 .9 5
ARM CHAIRS . . . . s p - c ,  2 4 .9 5
liadi Gru«i. 0<n IH RatUrf
TURVEY'S FURNITURE





a i  ......... ..........
with tr«d«-La
w l
tor the best tire  bargains In tow n c a l l . . .
Davis Shell Service
6 5 4  H A R V E Y  P H O N E  76 2 -0 5 5 6
J.iS K .iiiitr , Itoi SM RuIUihI
IRLY BIRD
Special of tlie  W eek
n S E R G I to S S  F U R N A C E
FILTERS
3  for $ 1 .4 5
KELOWNA Builders Supply Ltd.
1M4 EUls JimM tollKl. RiiU*n<t 7t2-20ll
I 4 M  e i b  .<>1.
THIS WEEK'S
WINNERS
In good health 
Nerve Tonic
to Inilld up and strengthen nerveh
llepco Slomech Tabkla 
for a d d  stom ach
Satlsfactim i or money back •— 
you are the judgo




B e i t  ie f i 'k 'e .  Ti«» q-iii.Tjr ia»i yvftij' vV.>llai b u js  
m rjjN rsB A V  ON i f  s r i t i A i J i
SKIM MILK ‘-"'•i'u!Reg'rfsr 1 IS
PARKAY MARGARINE 
GRAPEFRUIT
S r* l- to !9 9 c
2 1. 4 9 c  
4 f , 3 9 c
G et  rwBT t a d  fl t.kla. | t t e eae ee
LeaTc f m t i  tiaadrr (*r itry eleaaiaf 
At IBMi'e j m  e t e  t l i e  g»T 
j tm r  t tgh t rb 4  phaw e SLUt.















H B G O ?
Tie heard  there w ere
b i g g e r  t h i n g s  h . i p | > e n i n g  
iri e n t e r t a i n m e n t  a t  
l l l . \ c k  K n i g h t .
J .1  Black 
m  Knight
J  V  T f t f V I S / O N
CO. LTD.
F o r inform ation  and hookups call 




W e’re open seven days 
■ w eek
8  a.m . to  1 0  p.m.
with a frill line of 
grocerlee, m eats and 
confections.
BART'S
M eats & G rocery  
t H t  PaadM y. 
r h m »  762 -5 1 M  
F E E K  DFXIVERT
J trrr  rr«kt<rv1ffc. R n. No J
. SHIRLAINE
I8U  FAfYPOSt ST. PHONE 762-3115 
A uto  Parts and A ccessories
Tour Okanagan Car Rupply Centro 
T H IS  W E E K ’S S P E C IA L
MUFFLERS
G lais-pncs and stnndnrd for nil mnkcn 
and m odels of passi'ngcr cnrs nnd light 
trucks.
g.n4ra RBt>b.rd. UO W.rifI.w At*.
CAPOZZI'S
GROCERY
We have a full line of Chrlstmtl* Chocolntcs n n d  
Christm as cnkc fruits tn stock.
MAXWELL HOUSE C O F F E E .. $ 1 .0 9
NABOB COFFEE . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ,„  8 9 c
SCOTT TISSUE p . *  c o io „ r « i . . . . . . 3 9 c
2 Free Deliveries D ally 
■>-    awsrtjr.-Ssa-rsMsrtia....<
2 7 9  B F R N A R D  P ilO N K  762-20.1B
You can be a winner, too, shop at 
the following stores
T ld i w*«4**
Bt»B J lH iS W N  
l#< i$  Cki^aftrry M. —  PitKMkf l a l - J l f S
RADIO - TV - PHONO
•  f'toftclity Preciiixa
•  I'l ' .* r i a e i t y  i\"
•  KM ,%M Kiftiiv Duae*
i-irfrf hisrf'ttHi.. Brf* tii S'i6S.*«i*
RADIO TV LTD.
556  Law rrw ee .A»e,
M en's and Boys'
WATCHES
1?  J e w e l ,  D u v t p r i X ' f ,  
\V 3icf|»roe!, A n  r ie e lle n l  
C h r is tm a s  |,d t  t t i> s i
$ 9 . 9 5
James Haworth & Son Jewellers
S 4I B e n t t f d  A y e .
Mr.. r r . iS  m m , m<m lU  kttiiiUMi
TCS.2131
MAKE US AN OFFER
1957 M ON.ARCH VH, auiu.matic t r a n n n i u i o n ,  pow er 
i t c c n n g ,  [ x n i c r  h fakc% , A l  c o n d i t io n
Avkinp price was SH'Jl ~—
M A K E  I S AN  O IT F R
I9 6 0  M O R R IS  1000  —  O n e  ow ner, low mileage, 
Ayking price w ai SK05 —
.M AKE I  S A N O F F E R
1957 D O IK JE  CI.STO.M  R O Y A L  V 8. au tm natic  
tra n im iiu o n , pow er itcenng . pow er hr.ikey. Asking 
price w.rt —
M A K E I  S AN O F F E R
1954  A l'S T IN  —  new pain t, good 
running o rd e r ,  asking price w as S295 
M A K E I  S A N  O F F E R
1954  N ASH —  rc.sl prxxl condition . 
A \k ing  price was S295 —
M A K E I S  AN O F F E R
1960  SIM C A  V E D E T rE  —  V 8. one 
ow ner, asking price was $995 —  
M A K E I S  A N O F F E R
Busy *tll 9  p.m . 
i t(M M  I t a r r c y  A r e .  P b o n t  7l 2-52«3 
Mr*. A.ft. M.Urk, On. M R.U»m)
Will R R Nn 1, BurU.iul Rn.4
D A I W i m  B D  
I X M I V I C S  L i B i r C
BOB WHITE'S
SERVICE
E arl Fortney , P rop .
Specializing in  wheel balancing , undcrcoating, 
and fidl m echanical service.
I 'rec  pick-up nnd delivery.
O pen D ally 8 a .m . -  10 p.m .
Sundays 9  a .m . -  9  p.m .
Mri. A. J. n.ld, R.ll.nd
Rutland Pfione 7 6 5 -5 1 5 3
w N
0 0





5 7 9 9 5
Ic rm s  can  l>c arranged.
, T rade-in s  accepted.
Mr*. W, C. KI.W., n It. N.. I
\
Southgate Radio Electronics
2680  Pandosy S i. Phone 76 2 -0 5 2 4
1
Ftr M in 6  to 6 0
D i d  w e g u r f i s i c e  a ll  iep> iir 
ws'ifk c c  an y  n ics ie l e k cirw
Siii'tCf. t o r  ibv'Mt l;vl SvtoCg
io  if a ik e  we i i i f j  irto
w « y " i  be>t ekwiiiC Ui,,”  
iBfd racing c a tv
LY-AL
Shaver  Shop
1605 ParwJrfY 7 6 2 -0703
PlflNT B U U S . T R pf v E R i i i i E i i B '
A R R IV IN G  D A IL Y
i ,  I V U F S  w  D A F rS  6  K A R C 15.SUS 
w HYZXilCDl w u u s
la  fr'-sav t - v l o i i  a& i v .n e U e i
GiMd 6e l re u « «  »{ 6 w tU  kw cktry  B a tb t
A t t U t k k
F A I L  C R t X r i ' S .  P L R L N N I A I S .  
S H R L ' B S  . . . H e * d v  fr'.f i ' a l l  r . s r i t l R j
t  L O R A L  A R R A N G E M L M S  
Mi. i  M..tiuft. a  a  .N. .
E. BURNEn
C«r. GLc«w»«d *  ElhtL Ph«a# 712-5512
A %stw •#  //,
R E F R E S H  y O U R  H O M E  W fT H
#  P A I N T
I .u s t o n e
Latex & Semi-Gloss 
<,, $ 1 .5 9  c . ,$ 5 .4 9
B&B PAINT
■'Ds« Ui t frtur * cn lv  lUiVf-in
{ 'iln t lU 'f r "
■D.HJL IlE M A Ii; 
n n  n t l i  At. fhone 7«2-3«M
A H R N,-.‘ t
WEEKLY FEATURE
Y oo Should Buy
PRES - TO - LOGS
Because . .  . Pretoin-l4>gs bu rn  longer, <1
heat faster and arc less cspcnsisc  for I X C
your fireplace. They arc only —  E A C H
W«. M. Bftf.4.. Ro. M r .* 'hit
for Concrata — to Lumbar,
J u a t  P h o n a  o u r  N t m t b o r
7 62 - 
2 4 a a .
IBUJ8 sr . MATERIALS LTD
SEND A GREETING
You can  pu t your heart in to  . . .
M ade from  y o u r  
favourite black nnd 
while, co lo r negative, 
o r  co lou r tran sp ar­
ency a t . . .
Mr. ra . lUrlmlrh, *117 OUa RI.
RIBELIN'S CAMERA SHOP





r««l nkm; n s  n«m*ra 
rhnw 76M 225
5 1 2  BAY AVE.
15
Remembrance Day Set 
For Word of Command
Vf,flNO?< — Tfa* E*- tisia I s m  m a a  U  M  a m , '
0 1 ”  u  Tfenxn K u i fa*
•r. fc»4 »,««a f ' i f  ifa* e a a r f j - i - * .  f t o a i  t i »  to  sfa*
C«aa6*i'*  P 'ork , m .tm i  c*2s.«s«r| t a t  tK£»#
W rx i4* i i : t  *! IS »  *  SI. , t o  l E j u m
Tttoi'* » ill fa# •  F * r» i#  frcca  Tfa* L*4 '».a feat W-e fe--
iito K v . * I  L i r i» j f t  t o a y i i  &»<$«• r f  vi- .aei
SS fatoiiiB.* a y # *  'u;ar».t*i iStofa
t s j e . s t ' 4  A*« .Jfeis A>'*. ‘ to f e f e '  .  J.
i ' j s t i ,  U.tx.c’* to
Fij-a., All U A . i i t a a a * *  a** c**u«
to  4WMfc2c.,ta* as tt.*  L*r fa ii i#.; l i .S S , fctii sa.. Mtfe I -
u iJU  SiSSSUt..* S'. 
l i  lt, ir.iJi.tri
VALLEY PAGE
feJt.iU w S.A  D A llfe  C « l  M Jfe*. '11 F A , NOV. I I  Ifeti FAUkl I
R'rfH* r f f .  D r « t i  to
t e r t t o ,  s $4  b-.k*«i:t sa fa*
#  feet*
Wrea'.fe 'fat*r«f* a iU  La«-ft.p
M  mm-€i M i  r f  xm  c tn - . t r . ;
i c * i i s k i  to  l i i t  v t i t o i* i . a -  
!« . t o « 4 .£<u
I ' l w  w a t r  r f  I t i f v a  tH
t tu r f . .  iicm  t a i l ; ,  KCfeiF , 
tusss.ch  N c H - K o )a l  CtM.S2~sn 
t x p x  "X "‘ Sqv.a'.2j ' i »  B i 'tu t i
' C«i ' i i i icsto  I>r*a<.»a«- 
AJi'~'4u y  t o  ifa* R c > * i  C a u t i . a J i  
. R -i,'”  Cac.£*.iJ-aa N #< t
d .4  A " s k . f t - i S , . k jn .y  
a a i  i i s s * - . s u
.V:.; i 'c / c *  C a J t i i  
I .V htJ t t t  am  H i*
’ is * .1 tt  « si<:.ri st.fv.c# tt
:t * ;«■■■" A' 'X i vvX ,;'.» x x
Vl :.’.t 5 .t" s' -'-.tX-’.i 'Oi...
Nurses Elect 
Executive
VEU4QM -  ffenw V 
arftoto » * r t  «l*rf«S to  sfe« 1AJ&-
.kw p t  • OsMiSgtA  E t a > f a 0 « a  N'-jtoto attixXSv* *'■
i f i t x  fc6a»ai f e t a  a  0--
F i^ fU Q  kk»ta*« S icsar l i c i t ;
M j*. O. G. D * G a rf* H »  # a*  
p r« 4alaBS. feltot M.yvao 
i'txtto t*iT#tijry; awd Mss®, fc.
I x ^ t r o ,  
l l t t  p
I
> M O N T E E A L  tC P» — A to t ic i
r f  tfa* faftXte a a -  a t . ' » to
i t x u n a o *  to
! r f  t o *  rc4r f w » y »  m n  » U |
‘ ferf-t* tjsa fac i fy  w w a .  » i »  sA*
’ atotoltoiSisie r f  r t p f a t a t  r f  !toSi.|>> 
' i i g S i i a  UMtd K i m *  u .» s  « c t r f 'x r f  
t f s  Til* ' i tJtsp*. *sik  C 'c tu t i  
3 1 . to t ,  *1* to fa* vjx ' . ' f .rd  fay 
y»»!.«a4  r f  t x t  Ci.ftt.; r f l  
•gyrt| jx i- lk  v w d
P.t-t’tX .j • * »  t 't
fc? f'fiua H t *«'.■■
»lu4*. fejiatfti*. toi'.vtts;,
A s m .  A r m t u o c j .  E « *.■»&* faxtu- 
;T.txtoM, F t£ u c to f i . a a i  a t  f tJ  
»»*)• a t  FTs&cfSM.
CAfetit *rf».-it>a to xfat i l t s*  » -  
t i j s i t  M.la C N t . " *  Gvrfeii 
t..s«t »w t - » l « x  I .Ws» G, Lto-
Fvx'*’.*, Eaui.x*.'j, .3 tt '.v ’teii t - . t -
* * a  M i» i  k t u \ « . «  
r f  a. '-iirf t  .'Ja feixi
Si tk a - .x ii  r f  i-'«.au. ixa a r t  
sX'-Jlft .t-l.Ci Mi* D i.'stSSj&3rf),
H t i t , j k i t  il j,*jt r f t i k ic a t .
N iw  hom e f o r -  
SENIOR CITIZENS
OAK LODGE
l«  *  q toe l .  I..SUI ttxixs-fitoJ* 
Ysv. »« X .  X M  to t \ ‘t , #  a a a  
H f *  t  -M > V  to  s-s i
Fsvj.!* M.r a& afeli*  F ttfcx 'fe
Plw nt 7 6 2 -3 4 4 6
J I J 4  H M M t t Y
Final Registration Date Set 
For Pre-Scliooi Dental Clinic
VER50.N' — T t .*  f x t l  r * | ; t - t J - A #  1^, a 4 * s ± . . m  fx?t r * | ; a  
u t ' . k f i  c.*;« '.p* I*fav45 Fr-*-'u»'.x;* rsk...*t t s  t t i
G tk U i  I . X ■; -.'ii b t t i i , IE4  o«ak.»ij *1* !>f* S. a  B ‘
K '  * \  S . . . ,  r f  ,A k k . .  S >. * - s  "'k H 
; C 4 ' t  U ft V ■ ft. I t  v' 'Ci »
i: i t * .
1> ?.! 1
J 1',; ...■!■ » k ‘
s . c i .3 k  !t 
i- t  f t  *1,.!  »<,.■■■:■.# •■- * '»  iX .s 'rt \
k . ,k - :  li .*  *k :.« - 'k#  i-a  t '■ k ' ' ! l i  B ” 'k X .
t . r  ft ri t  k it*  »!* k; k ,-  , A U  **( k ' t t k *  Ge  •* f ' . i ” '
k  1 " t  1*1 ! .'". k.* fX *./■ t r . i  • ‘* . tk  i i :
,k -i.si rf  i i * k  f t  ,k I ,  :r, ,1*3 f.;,rf.,<*, ' s
tt:.'.* i i . - i '  3 " I  '»:t'S »u;..  
-■ c«,t:,ul f * . ' t  .r *!,».*. X-.ic>* 'ii ;*•
X.c .r k .  k. h  d o t*  net cr-
' l i e  i i k k k ' t *  of Si,* e l ik k  Ck.” 'Xtie c r  lc*;ia t k »  
s . 'c  ;>  : k '.e i r x j d ' i  n ; o . . ’a  x  n . . ' * ,  &r f . i c k u . . ,* :  r f  a ; . r f . a x . * *
A: r a k *  t g *  *;BCe d r - k :  C.sC.t.,t*S
1 : 1 - k  I - t  1*3 Ht!k’.,*'k; I't.# c t t . ;  l l  r-d I',' *
,;s ."  a t e  ' ’ * ! t * t t  r f  }•«£’ D c : .*.'k r  .< t t  i'’.f .H.ci.'.ts ’ ?.* '. .
r < ' „  f'ti .1-. t c k f t - f a e r  I* ,.'. l«
rf.rU  U ttU n e f iU :- '^  "  t M  r  e V e ^ .  ri i '* : r^ t-
A,.i s'-aTrfc «-f:Td,lE,4-i ^ v r f . r e
VALLEY SOCIAL EVENTS
C Of C Next Meet 
For Breakfast
\iH NkN ... *k-. rf fae>
j Aa i‘..r€ -i* ftj* i t 'ft.i
ihl' . ’ r  rf.|4  iftft-
w-.§ 4-..i «? .,?... 3-B' t  bit-9^
ft» l i t  h i  ..,.v .; rf tk...rfft.e
l,w<f V. e.4 U,.a.l $. l.ft rf ■ L..i I *:.'. k
ft s'Uft'vt.
L' -XI iKciii tY,.#
'■‘■c vT  t  %r A . l u - r  i . '  r f ,  '. 7a*.
POWERS CREEK MAKES POETIC PICTURE
ktV.A.Mt
Trf *! t 1 *. * :
Aid Mr* H»rr* !»-.  tt.'S t.trf M t k - i  :t*lA irf.a- 
irrf.r'fic-d f;ktt. * ■ k j  tk  '.,t# lAi*'.' * i v . t . t t . .t>
I
Fftoti •'fafl' i t t  I t  ..r.«*.i to 
•  a*. tkYqxiastl* k tk '..! tkA frtkJi 
faf«A.i fcfa'.ffa I *  t a  t ' t i r t ,  
•Ito*i4 Ufe* •  i.*.A *'■ to*
C k i f to |* E ' i  P o * * '*  Crfs*
*.kk*k!t.* T i . i i  * bck.r.rf 
' » :ta r r . ts j '  * **rfj.ii*! 
jj».t *.n4 J'-*i
W I'# r-.*!* P',:'' 'x *,ir
»*»  t,***a 't'k ,*;.t:-. i f :  I  ...St. '{ k - 'a r . f .  * 
trf..:,*S' !'.**r rf*»' U..X'.
W tk O A ftk  Pl 'kv l '* J *
♦0 Moose Looked on Balefuily 
But Search Club Had a Ball
t l  . r
" t 'd c rd  C tn* -  f . . f  t 
: k  „k.k3 fikin ft i' t-T' B.c;!.;
• 1 1. i*iy.  i
rfj*  TXtSit.*! T t ' f  
: * ’. f rom  »## .a*
'  .'s M',,:;” ; * * ; .  * ; r f  *1- 
i k ' s a r f  lii !>*«}) i i t . r ;
A,.-;:, Thr d x s  rf.**
■#»l # « ’. I ' J. i  . t : * 4fieri *r.l
;» * f  i* '! .*  '. .• .Mi J
G i k i i *  ' I t t  I V : ■■..—t'i'
t I t  , I. t  '.“. t:*3 tk
tl.*;;* *.l i..x t:.»t../,g k .r  s i r
t.hr * ..< * -»  ■‘.■•a'
A v.t.;,lt r.tw  »*,ite r f  t t t . i d ’. i  
# • *  t . t i l e r f  fti Uie Nt-'. i
' .rr'. .■ g x.t the  W.A !c» i t  i.tal.k'i
■A■; I ;... «:i l'f-._rc !t Tlie t t  « <..?'•• 
' k  * ; r .  I i ! ;*  K V ,
{ ...K>a. \  i. r  • j r e s , :.!>■:.! M*s







l i  JkiiJ i  r a f te r  feii »*►! 
fares d e in t f K f  
t>* t H  p ts ,
PHONE RUDY'S
7 6 2 4 4 4 4





lai:.4»r'U r ' ’ f ■
* r ' l  4 i '  t"X  ‘" k  -< 
f Of'** ! -c 1'« * a i '' '
^ aU j ■ , i . . 1  ' .1
h l l t r  »' ■ k  a r, •
l a r r . f i  H a k t  ' I k  * i’ 
fr.'#»l t ' i .f Vs'-r. n 
I'if ii. ,e r ; .*> i.n l i t  . 
V t.f'ft. ,..fi r f  t. *: ■ i t 
hf> . i r
1̂  ̂ A  . A.! * , I •
rfk l j’l i r f i . j U o i * .  i f h ‘X 
ft* ' £:*’-*h r d r ’t * u r ' —kk l
. ■:!. t i..', 1 i.ti I and  i n
A.tk, (••ff-.-rff.v it.e D fx e  ftfit! t i i r r t i  <
ri. and thft'for thft c4d n'.t'rd'Hff'» » # t s i* r .  $tr* i u m t i  irt a h a - ' . . ai -j*f
r fa'»!rt d a r i i t .  , r r f  t t . r  I i f i k  r k  tk d -  M iX 'f - . t i  D ; » a k  if .* t.c x',
. 1 f .'X'..Ird ■' . , f' te t l f i i  V.l.i fa*
k ♦ .ea l .  t- .a ' . re .  # » »  Vrii 'x .a  L;
,-i I »:
i's h u ra t .  i
k'.r t V, 1'„?4 •  faixn e...
h t t l»
\ k i k :  !!*!,»• 'nie U l l t r  » ere abt> '.is • , , „ ,
. k  t . - k l v  o . | t u r n « t  E rf t r jkne  .t tend-  » b a *  h . l  {.ek Hrd .Tt !
Ril.t! . I f  hft.l ft n'.ftst rn/o.vftt’le tim#., ,
; h r  t r fu  fr**h':irnl.» # r r e  itoa»'.e<,i. ftftd[*■'*'*' §>*•* *•>*
. a i . . e k . e‘d I'V t i l t  Seftrcher*  • ' ‘' * * ‘ ' p 0 | |  P Q l T P h l P N T
„i- *s s '  i »*■•■■ r'l i '.h ftfit T h t  rtiprtev tf txed  In*
’> 'rf''- ' - .x .F :rff trf> r ^
■ '■ " ' a .’'5 tr*'t •  t'- rfivhii 'r f 5 i t * i
■" ‘ '•  -h t r. .T- '. . . .a  ' '
t, f  ! ii ■ r r  . . r  V. J  ,• . 1 i l  ' l
. f ' ..'. . . -i, rti.en* .tar,,; n* ta- n  , ■*. a t ., lit ' 5 ■*!
r.KN'EVA tP e r f e r r f  - -  P ; . ' .
a :n ”  fi  ' i r  K:.,t(■-•riin
r f i r r  T ra d e  rs.'. .’i ay
*C( ,sr-:t her  >? J .av
. luUifii; tH'!.,.'* 'h'-.e t*,:!’' at.d
The C h iiran  T ff td t  M uiliu t to! ■ " r n k *  < ’ t -i'.-
«. r
T i i . U y  Ih e  rf. ' tric r f  Mr. a n d i o f f t f t r f f * f a c a  
Mr* Vttnc.n t..UH>n on beh t lf i  Ha«ine*»mtB f tn d  in d a i t ru ! -
. J the J5fi'.i.«h l'oI',!!'',b;a H errf i ' td  n«i f.fe,) th.e.e iccin»*Ufthi »t 
A> x.cift'ii-rt .liter view V T, h.i!- l ‘i ■.̂ ;;i• J ;t> , j. tr^sdrtit "f the 
-. r ti * a*. h.i« K-k *i ID jt j .14 t- .a rd  rf tr .ixe, a f ’er he
i atrr.* '-.it'! esphitirrd a-. 1 liefer.rted
linliiT)'* IS-ier.f'f* • . 'ih a rse
'IT.s «*,- h'ffjr tl
* v s . ! : R t . 11» b-e
. , 5 7 3 ;
!■: 1 • .'.,
Afterwards, 
celebrate with 
the best of friends . .. 
...Johnnie Walker.
e c * > *  OrfMl S f * 3 0 §
IT* vL!* I .i* ;t*  t« i  * jtfu *  * 1-;;•, i«s ^  i« i .( ».»* i .•.*;■ u t  j i t i
iheftd. fttui thftrrfy v r f l rd  ^ (rfriadft « a ,  rn ie f ia ln n )  f..r t e f t jd e n f f "  in 'he  . e i e n  - x r
A I *1 f.t f !  IS”  IM v.%* rea l ize d '
: ( tk n  *J;e hi;;il!y
Firemen Plan Door-To-Door Blitz 
In Aid Of Lost Hunter's Family
ft’
W IN K UJ TV r . r # (Ti;ef lien i Centre k » t  r-n I.!’tie White
I k k h ' n d  C t o w n  J o w e l s  Al a r r n’- ^ * ^ ; ^ ' ^
r e ' f x e  gr>'.iP »nd ff;rri;( 1 _  I v  n  r  I "  * ■■I*"*' ■
i T e  v e n - . n  S . , r . h  .ind n * v  P r o v e d  To Bo I -
f.,<- .k. a n  h;r.« ! is Ld W . , L o M )o N ’ i A p  i .-.police lu r - j  n, .  ^aid I l n t i i n  ’ h:i t .*!■
H orn ed ,  v.ho hn* lead  the  fo n  e ; T ovut  of I / in d o n '
t. i.l
!: I ihi;
Cntfvk*. tha t  ft! ' h f  r*Xu-lM.. .r-i’ftin Althi'.iigh Ih* fre f t te r
! i f  iv.re'.! ic h r io  Moriiift'' 
mng m ihe (ite tiaii, the
I e. ill it
.[V ' fiT the
lee r f '' f '' eO 111 • . ;I' 'I *'■' I ... 1 a fa i:: ■ 1'.
Hliti iXsii ■ii.I.t'*; l a t x a  '< • ‘s yi ■'••• ‘
Nov. rf» t't'k" • '  * t ' f '  f  
the V.’' f f k f  t ftf'l * kar)af',3ti i . n 
tre  •>. ft- k .- i  .Mr I 'r.
The I • V.f| l id  q.e S !) ' *n fft.n 1 ftvlo*. *e. r e - •
N'l’ir .f"  fa ■ r f '  iti ' : .• .’n * "  •*: *f \rfr,l.f-.d VrT
'iiNt .tl <(.. . !. t .r N 1> f  "I- i i i e  H iig f td f ,  H H. 1
tifttt, «h* t, .f.'f f <.:t>m VV.r.iieM,
for th e  four to  f n i '  v ra i . ' rfju fsd^v  vviten ti.e  iila rn i m  s ir tn  I . ,.f ,|,
•nte fu iM -nt V k f io n  i l ! ,  ami 'Ut. I hint-, ing \ht
.d 'e ti  
t u  ^
.,f anti e<iM\\ n u n l l  ̂ ,
„ i h  do ' i . ted ,  t h r '^ ' - - ' ' f  ‘ ‘ - ' - ( r o w n  jriM-; .
(* .ed  « , lh  ft derf  o f r f 'v a  »ean , p . r fk .  . :u * M o c k e d  e . i t. .  ̂ - w. 4 ) ' 1 rf . a ' I ; N n I T a ,., i 1 t ■ I , I. t \ f ! • :
i , r . . : . , , f r  te . i .a , .  . ...............  , ,,.>4iis. taiUitlicy ra c e d
doMin the l i u f r  Phiimc* to the
' row er .
oil 111 F h 'rA  l i u ’n n  lo •; c* d 
ing tir> It* S(‘hc<lii!e<l l im e.iil ' lr  
for rliminfttlng liutie* on jiiofl 
ui't* f ro m  thr--e c o . in t n o k  
Jny  ftjild r .r iU m  loid ei-  
nfi'1 r * t r a  ftollcem.Tp sm ln ed  Ihl* l.iei " m o t j  eare-
,a.l O. ft 1 t .110 ! of i! f Vr  -
,Xnv..ne o u tn . i e  trf* (.re  r fo *
'■•oil ftii'fl V. ho wif hr'i U> he'lh ‘ • 'rf 'V l/*,  I , -„  . , ! .1? .iot.it ■ on 0  1 ! <■ iiirii* I ! t h e , - . . . . . . . .
.Jnn .o ,  F , .h  ftnd ( ian .e  t o o  ,.f ,»n.l IrarKei dog* were rushed . fu!l.v but In (he end it proved 
'V e n . i ' i  I f M h e v c r n r  | n 'd  prftctiCfthle
It I'inii-<1 out to  be ft f a h e
.rfl.1t IT)
It. •
njtri'-p ' ’ ill hr'fl {)C:
V, ̂  \  ’
NOT SAME AS AN IODIDE
Doctor Explains On Fluoridation
V r.riN oN  -  Hr. 
te>, M 1) . I* ft 
Pre** *ai* ‘‘1 thould like 'o 
m ake  rcm e lnte'i**!ing rom pai-  
Hon* I'let'fteen iifdule* and fluiir- 
Idei" on the - .I'jcrf of (luon- 
rifttlcn
l>r Ito ttey  I 'o i itin .ff l  ' ' f i - l i iu  
I l  ft n iinerft i  e in -n t i i i l  to tieai'l i 
It li found n.iti.iaUv In noiiu
• nd th#Michael l.*!-j Sfdioo! lihiftiy 
letter to th e ■ inretiiig o„ Nov, 17 In the Hftr- 
wixftl i . iem entftty  »chool.
The An!i-l"'’uoridiition Com- 
irottee 01 g.Tuu/ational meeting 
wa- held •'(, M oiidn '. Nov 2 111 
'he (lui.l. n Age I'li.b room* and
.’II jinti-ftwiK idatiiiniit.4 a l ten ded l  , , . , . , » » n .
plftn '*” * AJctolrcr nieftuiK caicfull.v
third mftny re ta rded  rh ild ien  a* i t , th e  denti'd* method of ftrrnm- 
li. Why breed m o r e ’’ It u  better j I'li'liinK thl* end. 
to be iftfe than » o ny .  'Phe city  of Vernon requires
Mrs. G ra ce  Worth, 4017 27th n three-fifth inn jon ty  for flunrl 
St.. Vernon, H C,
The leRion.al council of *om-
llie mcldiiiR dc- iglied
dntion of the c i ty ’s w a te r  supply 
lo paN.s, on Dec. 12 when voters 
decide t>y referendum . The 
vote is not i c d i l c te d  just to
San Paulo Toll 
Rises To 3 3  Dead
SAG PAULO, Brftzil l A D -  
The toll of known dead  In the 
collapse of ft new 1.5-storev 
hulldinR h a t  r i 'c n  to 23 At 
least 21 other.* a re  rnivMng.
An nnfffficiHl source hhimed 
the fllsaster at I ’ii iincalif, la* t 
Frifliiv on low f|iiiility cem ent.
n m ’A T II ’8 FLIGHT
At cruising speesi, jet nirliner 
pa.ssenger.s tr.nvel m ore th.m ri 
mile within (he tim e they have 
b rea thed  In and out twice.
MONTREAL TRUST COMPANY
Mr. C. ARNOLD EDWARDS
Specrf!  R f p r f ’ fn id iive  of the  T n iG  C n m p .tn )  tn Hriti«h r o l u m h i a ,
will he i t . i ) in g  at
th e  Hotel Ellis Lodge from the  afternoon of Thursday, 
November 12, until the morning of Saturday, November 14.
H e will h f  iidppy Bifct c l ien ts  c{ the T n i d  C c m p . in y  ,ind an y o n e  f l i c  w h o  
w i s h e s  w ithou t  oh l igd t ioo ,  to  c l t w u n  lA ta tc  P lann ing  o r  th e  o th e r  Coofic lential 
S e tv ic c i  tn w hich  M ontrcftl T n i i t  C o m p a n y  sp c c ia l i /c i .
t ia teg  , o ig iim /e  t h e  an t i- , ‘>>‘1*’*' 'he .vutiiei I of fluiirida- pp,,ppf|v holders, nnd everyone
vkftler k .pplu  • .iii'l ( I,! ill flouiiihiiion''. nod elect oflicei.v i hdu i ince i! was not on the
othftri Where it ' uh cut oir.e, .Mm ( i i . ice  Wnitli attended Ihe ajjcmi,, juid the topic wa-. men-
. h u t  not .*11, r f  III, lopi.l.rfon me,-hug .'.ml siutite-ied all anil- ,cc re la rv
■  develoi#- goitre ,,nd 'he , hild- tinoi Kl.itioui p, - n,)uld lie pre-i , . '
l i e  oHeu b o m  x . i  n- l aie.i ,o i.id, aK.mrf the a.l.li-
•’Fluoride IS a m ineia l e M*n- h* e an.l kn,e.v the .nffei ,’n, e la-- en l- le« ,h .M s A - .o n a t io n  of-
tlftl to he.nlth H r. lo..iul n . i t i i-  lw,,'iv vo.imm nnd c.dciiiiii fl,iu-|h’" ’d to I’" ”’ " '' •' Mu-.’d spealv
' ally In some w ater  supplies an,l ride and ottu'i te, liiin'iil ftsiiect.s and n film dealing with fliioi
. I* absent trt oth, i s Wheie it i- ,if the piodu. t.
ftbsent, most of the t tiilihen d, | r j r a e e  Worth Issued the
velo|> dental cavities aiai a re  f, ||^n^,|,4{ siatenieiU;
• nf this for 
live* •■
‘ / "T he  most
whose nam e is on the voters ' 
lo t will have a ,s.iv on the faib 
le d .  The oidhiv for the city of 
Vernon’s iwo w ate r  »ystems 
will be about Slii.otih
idatioii Although not on the 
flgeiuh* at the Seiitember m eet­
ing, thi.s m a t te r  had brought
, I ,1 .1 ...............,,... the N e w  Demo,-rntle party
p U g u cI  with ‘ ■■'‘ ■7 '"  ; ■ In the Nov. 2 issue of th e ;s „ „ iy  (iro.qi reiire.senlative,
' " |V,’iiion News, Dr. I.atley says G race  Worth to her feel,
effective wav 'hh io iides  do not h a rm  a n . ' o n e , | f l u o r i d a t i o n ,  and
f . r  le rlticlring the Coiineil president
found so far I f supi I ing | lU r .  profes.sor o f ; j „ i ,„  MeCulloeh a local
|sip iiianiifacliii e r  of Mct'iilloi'h 
Aerated W aters 1 for nianiifae- 
tiiring soft d rinks,  and the den-
Many au tho ii t ies  ciinfiiiit Dr. vvhom, she accu,s(;d, of
It.ie's n -sertion  wanting to lie rul of eliild pal-
Dr l.a'tev 'O 's  "Iodine is a |,ud said fluoridation wa
minertll essential lo health 1—...... ............... - - ■
, Dr, fa,ttev conti,u.. .i Ins letlei 1 r " ' ” *;: ‘" i’
; th*n  fini lurf the letter ^ v ' ' ^ ‘̂ r e h  i X e ^‘ th# p a ia g r .p l i ,  "I  wish th,. op goitres, and  th# child!en »rft
children of tin- ditdlicl ciiildr'*'**"
o o ,  .loniithan h o rm a n  M, D. iftya
I-liio! Idation drive* out iodlnft
'.CH't-HT s rF L \K i ;R  luui takes its place, thui prm
* Dr laittey was one of the do, ing follre.*
’ ifueit speaker* «t the »i>ecuil Hv Dr, Latley '*  ftdmlsslon,
»meetln*l la.st n n i r » d a v  evening * pe,ipl« with goltrft produce ere- 
*ln  the West Vj^rnon School The tins,
f m tf t t ln g  was s|Htnsore*l by tho F our  W isconsin U nlv tr i l ty  
4'Vernon I’a ien t-T enchers’ As- Studies prove thftt fluoridation 
ft*ocl«tlon, who have endorsed causes Mringolisin. '
• th e  Veini'ii a t r l  DT->lnet Huoii-(  1 u iu lerstand th a t  cretinism 
ftdftlKu) C u m m d tfe .  Ihe  nteetlng • and luunifatUftiu a r e  two Dftiues 
rwfts ttie fir d of a setiev of for a Mmlliir deformity neither 
' t h r e *  schediileil meeting*, with the U sly  nor the lirain l* normal I 
,*th# nftkt m eeim g slaterl for to And evidently  even lodlred suit 
-slfty la  th a  B eairs to  Flementfer^ ‘ cannot savft us. W« hav* (c o |
m a re a s  vheiniGry nt the rn ive .M ly  of
* to pu it in nil Ihe salt -ol, ’Fiuorldnti.in is a
In the d i ' i i i ,  Ilii- I’OiMin in anv cu ice n tn i t io n ’.
.o n e  a m rf i . rm e n ts  ‘'•’V  r f -  au ,h ,u i t ie s  confirm Dr
,m e n t  of gnpr,-- and tlie Inrili 
»<vf cretinv We luivc usiine in 
"ou r  sail in V,-rn,in «nd no ,uic
,*eem s to u.iiid. u - i , q  p., nb.sent some.




R oofing and  InHiilatlon U d .
2«00 PandosT HI.
Good employee relationships are helped by sound 
well-administered Group Planl o f life insurance, health 
coverages, and co-operative pensions. We efficiently




wagon!If fire insurnnc# rates Interest you 
you should sea m e I
R obl. M . Johnston  
Realty 4k Insnranc* Ltd.
41B Rernnrd 7(12-2*4(1 B O
7«2-ril35
' P V ' r ^ ’P T  Q T O T ?  T  T P F *JEMnJ J |||»| li tXiwJ Jft iJftftJI JL Aft ftiili I il
Casmda Savinpfs B onds
ior canh or istnialmenis irom anjf bmmrh oi
B RN K
Your C h o k t  CM 
Steaks At One 






1st and 2nd Cut






T o p  Round Steak or Ro«st, B onei«u . . . .  lb. 59c
Porterhouse S teak......................... ib. 59c
Sliced Side Bacon Number i  i ib .p k g .  69c
CREAM
CORN
Ubby't Fancy — 15 oi. tla 
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Red-Ripe, Sweet and Flavorful!
Price!
Meat Pies Assorted   pkg. 4 for 89c Purex Tissue 4 for 49c
Corned Beef :t.“  49c Cake M i x e s r  2 for 49c
Tomatoes r::;'” . 4 for $1 Pablum „  49c
Peas & Carrots ITiT: 6 for $1 Table Napkins 'i.“:!"x2 for 35c
Marshmallowsr~'5; 2 for 69c Klear Liquid TT '-  $1.59
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★  WANT ADS PAY WHEN YOU USE THEM EVERY DAY!! ★
t  O i  Q l  ICK S t l l  lC t  r iiO N t KiXOW NA 7i3-444S
CLASSIFIED RATES * 8. C om iiig  E v en ts  116. A p t s ,  f o r  R e n t
V l  X IU A R Y 't O . '  .............
LUXURY
1 & 2  B e d fo o m  Su tfes
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Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
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SLsxtt 1-4*71
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1. Births and DrapT
E A 'l l l l .
...■r Ca, gt
W f...PisUU
l i e  I.fft.ii C’,...._sn-f k-
*k‘..-f'd.'j'it d lv,..'i.
II  %  ' l l .r  J.iiv S.J t.-to!!-,. l)i






Bern ie  F e e d h a m  
& S o n s
li-
-IM.j
FT i ilis.c. 
V*.iL -0...- 
il .1U Lc »
U ”  i.:.L;
:vS!.VT l:.H
d 1 d :: a I:. <*
ACUGlUTr 
» .*h kiUfcn. 
\ : . : 3 i t  M,.:
K m
l i t a  5’, . , S'  T'"..’.?!':is
K.AUFN'.S E U )U i .H  ElA-TUiT 
451 l.«'»/i .A'.c T'l.’ Cll'a
T. Tc, ,S
i  UOWT ILS 
t'finvey ),n ir
nici*..igf in iii'sc ,if MitKHv 
K.AUK.Y S KLOVVra ttASKtTT 
451 Tmnn A \r  TC-3!IC»
JOHN VMNNER
E!U!i.l,)!NG CG N IK  ACIoU 
I 'ii  r.f a u  J"CS 
<C Aft«•. K*
iSETHU'X'iM 
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2 6 .  M o r t g a g e s  a n d  
l o a n s
H •iriia. rrt?.i n n 1
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li u j :
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n.s, a  C' 
4 \VT it 17. Rooms for Rent
GAfintTN GATi: FLOOI.ST 
1579 rafh!fi>iv St. 742-219S
_  M-W-K 11
4. Engagem ents
K K F H N -l t r s tT I  "Mr a n . T M n  
Aiui> Ki-i hn (if ( ‘. i in f i i i ' .  Al- 
Ix'itn, annivini (' 'he  ftuMgo- 
liii'iil cif their iiaii,;h;er, Arleno 
Arilr . fl) Mr Dc imis T.v ler 
Hiiicli (if T'ote ihiii g. Alln'rta. 
Sell of Ml and Mi * . Hein Bum h 
of K<'lo\ftna 'nu- wemiiiu; fttill 
inkc j/liK (• Sfi'iirdav, No\’« iii1ht 
2H, al 4 |> m , tn CiiiH r  I tillicr.in 
C'htuili 111 ('iiinroii>, AllM'iin UO
T I'UNTSHE:!) HGt'SKKKETl’lNU.
ti-«-rn Ml".!) ti.itti. heat.  hghU j tt- 
ft.t'e « (it! .Till I-. J'ro.lf.4 fi>. T, 1 
; h! . "k fr. iii r . " ‘ Uf f ne  i 'en-
• in l i i r  | ! f ? e ! t c i
• >-i cS'atii y. Afi-ly 453 !,a-.vte.-i-i- 
Aftc, H'J Box 4U
HOIAUVOOl) I .O IK J




; Cl .KAN.  
ie!, V I- c-n 
Shl.V K U ii 
-h.iTh
W. S If
K”, ftuil.-.!”  H4.
I 'l  ION K 7CA-515S 
Kftrnlngft
?4rs lit’ .-ird;nore 5-51 C>3
! I 'A tNTING an-l DKrORATING
Ii'4 'iior S j . ' i  i.th t.i
* T'litnituro T'ir.i'li !ii;
‘ .AntiiHif i,r
• T'u'nch [..iUJi!!:.;
! u ; s s  W A I .S H  .  B O B  M H . t . l G A N
T'li'f Kiiiiii.i!, '
I'e! 7t:;i'-K:;ji c ”  i-.,;;. i-on 
.M. \V, E . if
IHLABK.S~” k XI>kT{ I L V  M ADi: 
and hung B.ediiiread iii.n'c to 
iiifM life Fl ((' ( tmsri'c . l)*>i I
(ivK'-t. I’hc-ne 7i,2-2tft7. if ........... .......... ..... ........... ..........
D K PK N nA B I.Ff  S K I iV I C j r  ().N ‘ FKTiNISHKl) I.IGHT HOKSK- 
cloauing ‘■fi'tic tanks and f,i I'a.ie ■ Kc I'liig K«im, % block from 
trails. Valiev C h a n  Sciitir Tank'Safe-ftiav l.adK". i r e f e n e d U  n i m r M k i r f t
Scrvic.-. T. !e,.hone 7..2-4nll» t( T. le,.honc thd jkuT _  ' t  OFFER FOR BUILDING
F ()U ~  BAWI.KIGICS (4)01) FCHNlSM Kn BOOM VVITli 
heallh iiiodm t ' .  ti-lciihonc 7f,(- laai-t kei ping facibtie-., a c ro 's  
47r>'J, Itav K l'ingei .  k‘.) fi ooi Ingh n  liool. Tclf} tinnr 7('i2-
.............  '...................   — ' ilKGh M








' . ”  f..: ■" t i  S ) ... J  f I * ? a "  i A' e  - : Vi'i . i  r
■I . s c s i  1. i i - : »  U - i i i i '  ' a . t ' i  f i . s n t -
f . i . i - t .  ;> :ir<- SE.jtiL!-n w.th S-'ra E'wlt
-r i !  Ui'.?! i - . t r a  t . it .hl ( . . . a n , i i . - f - i i . ' T i r  G'..toi*. r )■
F.«f«-Urni ft'ftii! fi.-.ii! Oil furtvaC'#-, rtvatehif-.g g a f » i r  
t a t  t t o f f ' f  li.:t, w o r t h  vtci>i i.r;g I 'h t" ® #
f o r i ; ’, . t i e  n .  T e r m *  » *  j i U M #  K » c l \ j i i f t r .
AAIDVALLEY REALTY LIMITED
Butlirtd. B C .
Abftn Battifrv'in 2-01-07
2 1 .  P roperty  For Sale |21 . P ro p er ty  fo r Sale
5. In M em oriam  12. Personals 18. Room and Board
IN MKMOIUAM VKBSK lA U O liO I.K  S ANONYMOUS ........... ...... .. ............ ...... ....... .
A ro lh i ' t ion  of > in 'ahlr  f trrs rs  JV r i t r  B.O Box .5h7. KejioMia.  ̂ i j o o ”  ̂ BOAHl) AND l.aundry 
Ivr u»c in In '.Ifi iuinaiuii is nniB.C. nr ti Iri liune 7n-’-fi<12 "i , f(.( >oimg wi'tking gcntlcm aa, 
fiiiiut at 'Die Daib' ('oui ii'r 7t)2-l>R)(!). B , i'eU iihonc 7t)2-S;KB after  5 p in
   87Offici' In Menioriains a rc  ae- 
rep led  until 5 p in dnv pri'crd- 
fhg ptibilr'afton tf  ft-nu wi<h, 
ri)nif> to o’lr Cl.)s>ified Counteri , . 
and m ake  n selei tion  or tele- 
phone for a tr .uned .\d-ftftiiter to- 
asHisi yon In the rhnleo of an 
■ ppropi nite ftcise and in ftM lling 
tlie In M emoiia in . Dial 7ii2-’tlt.V.
13. Lost an d  Found
VKLI.OW l.AB-
INUUSINC. CAUE 





tfi.'idor female, lost in ( l i a m a  11 ■•Dieulai.ft. ____ ____
area  Three y ea is  old, am a c i n . ;x C K l .1 .F.NT BOOM AND 
to the nam e of Kellv. Hevftuid jiu,<n,t available im m ediate ly  at 
Contuit; Noiftfti.id M o t e l ,  uil lioyal Ave. ' Hfi





lU III .n iN G  SOB l’BIIvS
LUMBER
Dellftered Anvwhere In
KELOWNA III- VKllNON  
AREA
I’hiine o ide rs  eolleet. 
nu,mie.M*-542-a4n« 
Beiddenee- 512-2(157




T c h a p m a n  & ca
A U .IE D  v a n  I J N I uS a g h n t k  
la*cnl- lam K  Dt-dnnee llnnilng 




 ,-i       A g c u U ( o r -  -  - ....
NorU* lAincrU’ttii Vnu l.iiie.x 1,(4 
faW’lil, L m g  Dmtttiiee Movinit 
"\V«! ( im iiaiitee Satliduetion" 
16W DVA'l E Il ST. KK-MIM
B ('.
i.ADV'S WHIST WATCH WITH 
leather s trap, lo-t Between 
South Abl.itt and i il> centie ,  
on F’ridiiv. I’l e a e  phone 7ti 
25 IH
87
2 0 . W anted to  Rent
()NF; OB TWO BF-DIIOOM 
' hom-e partially or fully furnished 
reijiiired immediately liv doctor 
. and w lie, no ( luidreii Telephone15. H o u s e s  F o r  R e n t  M' i m Hourt khox ( iim.
7li2-2(K)2. K(1
AVAII.ABI.K FOB NOV, 15 
oceupaiiey' Deluxe 2 lail-
room (lu|ilex in Chop;, Capil 
u rea  vftith third iM'dioom in com ­
pletely develo|ied lia 'cmeiil .  No 
.ftouiiK ehlldien. Bent SU'5 per 
monlli. For further pu ita  ulai' . 
cull l.iiptoii Ageiieie.i 7(i‘2-tllMI.
H(1
WANTK!) ItKI.IABl.K TKN- 
ants for 11 iM’dixMun inodein 
liomi'. Beasonable lent. Appiv 
31)7 Melkle A \e  , tele|i|lol|e 7l>'.’- 
H559, K(i
MODF:BN TWO ~  BF;I)IIOOM 
hoii.’ie for rent, .NovemlK'i 15. 
(lax f i i ina ie ,  garage.  Nenr iim- 
pltal. Teleplioiie 7ii2-7!)HH iK)
IIODSK FOB BFINT, BABTI.V 
furni.shed. Befereiiees rennired. 
Tele|ihone 7l's5 5375. tkl
3 bf:i)B(K).m b o u s f ;  a t  12115
B iih le r  S t ,  5il5 o r  month. 
Aindy at 1X53 H iih te r  St., or
b a c u f ;i .o b  s u i t f ;, f u b n t s i i -
ed.  l Ul va te  bath Bea. ’o na hl e  
lent Telephone 7(11-1357, HU
2 1 . Property  for Sale
I.OVKI.V FIXFICUTIVF; BANCll 
style home. Approx, IKK) .sniinie 
feet, fully landMcaiied vvllli iaiKe 
fenced yard. T hree  hi'dKMims, 
l'-_, bjitiiroom.s, galley kitchen 
with .steel eahiiiet.s nnd dining 
nook, exeeplioiially large fninl 
KMini, with hriek fealiire wall, 
and fireplace. 'I'hroiigli hall of 
black flagstone, opeiimg onto 
(o iierele patio, M'x35’, i iivered 
with lifetime eolured uliiminum 
attaehed  enrport. Bv owner 
Teleiihone 7fi2-:i'.)l(l, H7
S;i,(MM) IM )\VN--BedHot HiMudal! 
Vacant, move right In to this 
Immaeiilate  2 iH'droom hunga- 
low with 3 iM'drixiinH In; the 
HiP basem ent.  F’amlly sl/ed klt- 
|e l ien; separate dining rooM; 
Inndaeaped; fenceil; gnrnge. 
(Inly S12,!Kk) with easy monlh- 
1 ly paymeiitx, See for .sure.
OF'F'FIBS iil.iinly m ark ed  on I 
the « nftelo()e, "Offer on B .T .; 
No l ( i7 ’ will Fx’ re re ived  by, 
the under.iigned mi to nixin.j 
.Noftiinber Id, lUd-f lo pur-; 
ch.Tc, for the purtxise o f  
remov.il or dem olbh ing ,  aj 
single .‘ to icy  f ram e dwelling, 
stucco ex ter io r  s ituated "a.xl 
ts .and ftft’he re  is"  on I /r t  3,; 
Section 2, Town.shlp 23, 
O D V D. i ’lan 2K80. Beid's 
Corner,
Brem ises  open for Insjiection! 
from 1 1) m. to 5 p.m. Novcro- 
her  loth.
73ie ronditions of sale are: 
f l )  Ihe building must be re ­
moved or demolished from It.x 
site within 3 weeks, com m enc­
ing from the date of accei>- 
tance of hale. (2) Ihe site Is 
tn be left clean nnd tidy nnd 
am  ea r th  distiirlred In the 
rem ova l mm.t be backfilled.
Bro 'H'Ctiftc huyi'is  MUST 
f,Oiilliari/e Ihem.selve.s with 
the /oiling bylaws and build­
ing ('(Kie.M in the a rea  they 
a re  contem plating  placing the 
buildings or dwellings.
Offer.s ;hoiiUI be accomiian- 
led by a certified chef|ue or 
monev order ,  m ade payable 
to the Minister of Finance for 
B)': of the bid.
telephone 7iV.M0.Vl
16. Apts, for Rent
NF:W DKI.UXfe SBACIOUS 1 Bhone Krnie Zeion, 2-52:i2
nnd 2 iM'dnioni’ hiiite; C'aip>d:. i G knnagan Beally l.td,
(X)lored fixtures nnd n p p l ln n re s , : 
fiieplnccs, interi 'om, balconle.x, 
au tom atic  wnshern nnd d iye rs ,  
garlMige ills|x),snl, ,nlr coiuiibon- 
Ing, parking, hea t ,  channel 4 
TV, Avnilutile Nov. 15 Apiily 
Vlhtn Manor, tklO l le rnnrd  or 
telephone 7(VJ-^U j HJ
D K l.U X Ffl IlKDIttKlM fitirrF.,
O r c h a r d
With ■pproxim ately  10,30 
trees  ~  205 cherr ies .  450 
Anjou and F'lernish Bc.ars, 
1R5 {(Caches, 100 Macs. T7ie 
balance  is m ade up of twth 
ea r ly  and  late var ie ties  of 
Iirunes, and  a few aprlcot.x, 
Comidete 5 spr ink ler  .system 
for 10 t e r e s ,  sm a ll  16 x 16' 
cem ent block building m ay  
be used for living quarter.^— 
has 1X1 wer nnd ba thnx im  al- 
re.ady Installed. An excellent 
location and well establi.shcd 
fruit s tand  on 97 lllghftsay. 
Although considerable r e ­
venue l.x presen tly  Eielng re a l ­
ized through  the fruit stand, 
the Highw ay frontage could 
IMiKslbly be u tll l/ed for fur­
the r  Touris t accornmrxlatlon 
or trade .  Full P rice  $35,000. 
D P, $16,800, Call Mr. Busier 
7(52-3408. Exclusive.
P r o f i t a b l e
Invest iTient
Present owner prehcntiy 
d raw ing  nn income of SOOO.OO 
(ler rnontli from thl;; 10-rrxnn 
large home. It is centraily  
located on la rge  lot, ftvltiv 
many possllililties as  revenue 
firoperty, ContalnK 2 b a th ­
rooms and lias all tlie m od­
ern  conveniences. Full price 
$111,000 witli terinR. EXCi.lI- 
KIVE. Cali evenings —
Mrs. Worsfoid 2-3895.
< .FkNA.G.AH ft.U
t Gt.'U Til .? f 7 i l t  : 
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te t  U'lS
Till' iilgiiest o r  uny offer will 
not necessar i ly  lie accepted.
Iiut ill" bea re r  of a siicce.ssfiii 
l)id vft'ill be refpilred to pay 
the S.S. Tax,
Tlie piirciia.ser must m ake full 
p aym en t  wltiiln 10 days of 
nuilficatloii of acceiitance of 
the siicce.ssfiil offer. Other 
Wise, the dcjMirill ftvlii Eh’ for- 
fe l td i  to the f ro w n .
Upon failure to rem ove tiir 
building ftvithlii 3 weeks, ail 
rlgl)t, title, and in te res t  shall 
reve r t  to tiie f r o w n  and :> BHDilOOM HOIIKE -  IM-
shiill be deem ed n)c<linte ixissesslon, Recluijed
J. C. H o o v e r  R e a l ty
U d .
430 B e rn a rd  Ave., 
Kelowna, B.C.
Phono 7(52-5030
w r .  IIANDUK I'H1V.ATF: snd 
C(>?4l'ANV .M()1!TGAGF..S 
AGl'NTN FDH CANADA 
1’ F: B M A N 1, N r  M n  B T G A G F.
P. SCHEILENBERG
l.TTT
Re al  Ls ta tc  a n d  In surance  
270 nern.ard Ave , 
Kelowii.'i. 11 C.
Phone 7(52-27 39
Bob Virkcr.s 7(52-4765 
Bill P o c l /c r  7G2-3319 
••Buss" Wmfield 762-0620 




WK Bt.'Y ‘. v r  M'.tJ.. 
ABBANGK 
W r ijCft i J4 .-r:rv  < a
M O H K L A C K S
ar-.i Agree?! ent ft F'.-;' Fate la 
.Ail .Areas 
KF.IOWNA HFJAl.TY l.TD 
I'h ' ne 7(4*-4919 
P a ram o u n t  Bli'K'k FEc.own*
vUA! D D.i)
-jft.ur--) ( f i ..
7111 Da;!v U.
MS*
t a .i. i
f l
. )  . 
:y 
KI
35 . Help W anted, 
Female
'ftsnntcd Appl> 
t B e rn a id  A \eoue  
!3123.
T t im T T f
- : I (',! n r  762 '51
N l J i D  S 50  T I L  P A Y  D A \ ’ ? ,. x n  i n i  n u i  d  
T ry A I L A N I I C S  
• • T H R H T Y  M R Y "
$.50 costs only 23c 
‘til pay day (one week)
a t l a n 'h c  I ' I n a n c b  
C O R P O R A T I O N
270 Bcrn.xrd 762-2513
J .  W (Jim ) Hallldny, Manager 
M-W-F-tf
B A B Y s r n i : ! !  M d t  ' n i H i J ' . '
w<ek« 111 i (  Pris.it ft T'.ftii '. 's.-«-t' 
.ige !)r;,l 1 !' ' • I;- “ -I I i- - <1
JAN' fs'-T fl Ai I t!- '-
lZ [V}
.‘'AI.TTI.A d I ^








M( )’v e T n  TOMOBBOW! I.urge 
3 lx‘<ir<xim, qiialily laiilt NIIA 
home, Only 2 years' old. Bee 
nxiiii and iiaiiirrxun In full iiane- 
iiu'ut. Sun deck off dining rixim. 
i .a rg e  kitclien with nook and 
iMillt-tn range and n v en ,D o u b le  
vanity  iMdhrrxun, a t tached  car- 
ixirt, L)culed on, large lund«eni>- 
ed H)̂  In Glenmore, Offered by
monies paid 
to lie a penallv and the f ro w n  
fihall af te r,  dtsjiose nf ..Ihcm 
IIS It sce.s fit.
F'or fu rther  Information, con­
ta c t  the De|)ar tm ent of High­
w a y s  office, Kelowna, B.C.
f l lA IB M A N ,
p u b c h a s i n g  c o m m i s s i o n ,
PABLIAM KNT BUILDINGS, 
VKTXHUA, I l f .  M
2 BEDUOOM HOUSE, DINING 
ond llvinugrrxim, p a r t  base- 
im ent, gas heat; 220 wiring. 
Nice garden  and frtill Irces,
including rc f r ig e ia lo r  and .ft'ove, i a a Close in. L  bloi'k fix»m Safe 
5118) |x>r monih Tclerlior.e 7)53-, lia  way, ' . tm m crilaie  |xi.-.se,SNlon. 
0881, Teri ance Aiuutmcht.s, .5.52 ow ner on good le n n s .  Cull 0 )^) * Eiijl p r ice $12,000, Telephone 
Rosciucad Avenue. ik ^ e r  762-6469. 85 762-4(184 a f lc r  6  p .m . 89
yard ,  fruit trees ,  rasid ierrles 
and grupes. Creek a t  track. $11,- 
.500 or close offer, $1,70(1 down 
or will accep t low down iiuy- 
m ent and c a r ry  small second 
with re liab le  par ty ,  6"k Interest,  
845 Burnc Ave., tc lt|)huno 763- 
2529, 87
$ L .5 ( O m ‘)WN; SOLID 2 BED- 
room m odern  house. Full high 
nnd dry  p las te red  basem en t with 
5 ixxmiH, South side, 2 blocks 
from school nnd store. Owner 
moving, Ful l  prlfifi 111,500. 
Telephone 7 6 2 - ^ ,  _ If
DUP~LE.X~F ( )B SAirE~^~2 lied- 
rrxims on each  ^lde, full base- 
inent, double plumbing. Apply 
1424-1434 E the l  St. 86
WE TRADE HOMES
NEW D E L U X E  APABT- 
MKNT SIHTFIS — Take 
.your choice of 3, 2, or 1, 
bcdrrxim sultc.s. Ll.st your 
home wiih u.s now, and 
move Into your new 
ap a r tm e n t  on M arch B;t. 
Close in. Si'c u;i trxlay.
OWNER MUST SELT, -  
H ere 's  your chance for a 
sm all holding in the coun­
try. Kl.O nreii. Only 
$11,900 for this home wllh 
la rge family kitchen, 4 
lie, tialli ami fair .sl/cd 
living rrxim. Possible 4 
bedrooms. The I ’ l acre.x 
has |ileiity of sliade trees 
with the p ropeiiy  front­
ing on two m ain  roads. 
T here is also a tool .shed. 
Phone G eorge Trim ble 
2-0(587 for fu rther  i>articu- 
lars.  M .L S .
MORTGAGE LOANS 
AVAILABI.E 




.551 B erna rd  Avo., 
Kelowna, B.C. 762-.5544
H arvey Pomreriko 2-0742
Ernie  /.erou _____ 2-.5232
Hugh Tail ...........2-8169
J ,  A. M cIntyre ...... 2-.5338
Gaston G aucher  . 2-2463 
George S ilvester 2-.3510 
Al Salloiim 2-'3(173
Harold Denney 2-4121
2 8 . Fruit, Vegetables
G()Li5)EN i’)FXlC10l)S FOB 
sale. Paul Wiering, corner  Val­
ley and Scenic UoaUs in Norlh 
G lenm ore. follow sign. 88
2 9 . Articles for Sale
S h o p p in g  is m o r e  
s u c c e s s f u l  a n d  
s a t i s f y in g  . . .
when you start  it In
T H E  D A I L Y  C O U R I E R
l)cforc you visit the  stores
So why not have 'Die 
Daily Courier delivered 
to your home regularly  
each  afternoon liy a re- 
liablo ca r r ie r  Ixiy? Von 
renil Tmlay’s Newa — 
Today — Not the next 
day  or the following day. 
No other daily newa- 
p ap e r  pulili.xhed any­
w here  can give you thla 
exclusive aervlce.
F o r  homo delivery in 
Kelowna and dli.trlct. 
Phono t<Ktay.
Cli cniatlon Dejini tmtud 
7(52-4 4 45
80 X 120 FT. BUILDING IXYT 
for Bale, (,’lose to Kho|iping ce n ­
tre, Fllcctricity, teleuhone, gaa 
and w ater  nvailable. $1,000. Tele- 
|d )w e  7fl5-6677. 88
LAKE.SHOBE IXYT AT G H E E N  
B ox  fur isBilo. F u l l  P r k «  tl.tKW. 
81,000 down, > eaay monthly 
terniH Tclephoi»r 762-3750, 88
iT BUH4HNG LOTS IN c i t V ,  
Douth iftidc, $2,500 cf tch. ' Tele-
phono 7fI-6069.
G.E, Portab le  Dishwasher 139,95
Viking, 10 cii, ft, Befrigeralor,  
iicroKs the top freezer 1MI.95
IlcixJBacshcd 24" Taijpan E lec­
tric Ilange, Deluxe Model 
take over p i iy m en tn -
13,00 per  month
Zenith E lectr ic  D ryer  . 69,9.5
Hide-a-Bed with a rm  chair  79,95
Vneiium (Teanera from 9,95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ernard  at Pandosy
CIIAINH-HEAVV D IH Y  LOG- 
glng truck ehalnii, 9(»0x20, One 
rim ami liie,  825x20. Beanon- 
able. TclcjilMaie 763-6618 Ik!-
36 . Help Wanted, 
Male or Female
BOYS a n d  GIRLS
Extra Pocket Money 
For You!
We need several giKxl hust­
ling boy.v nnd girls to ea rn  
ex t ra  (:ock*'t money, pri/c.’i 
nnd Ixinmes by .selling 3'hc 
Daily Com .er in downtown 
Kelowna. Call nt The Dully 
Courier Circulation Dejiart- 
rnent and ;i.' k for cir '  ulalion 
m a n ag e r ,  or phone any ImiQ
Mr. Bay F’orrefit, 
Circulation M anager,
T H E  DAILY COUBIEU 
Phone 762 4445
85 Iwocn 3 and 6:30 p.m . 80
3 8 . Employ. Wanted
A CC() 11 NT A N'L BOO K K E EI • Is 11* 
ref|uire;> po.-.iiiori. Gnnd refer- 
ciueH, Ajiply Box 7075, Daily 
Courier. IH)
(IH uT~ w IT I n  Tf; N i : 11A i7~(L) F'-.,
flee nnd ledger ex p e r ien c t  r<*f 
(|uircM pO'ition, Befereneex, Ap- 
j)ly Box 7074, Daily Courier. 90
W ill HAllYSIT IN MY HUME 
by day  or week, H 5 p,m. N ear  
hoiipltnl, Tele|ihone 762-06.54.
85
GENTLEM AN 1IFISI11 FIS"jANI- 
tor work, cleaning offlecK, etc, 
'I'elephone 765-5(K)9, , 8fl
LADY BEtjUlBFlS  '  EmV’I,()Y. 
numt, j ireferably  inornlngH, 
Telephone 762 (5011, HO
4 0 . Pets & Livestock
BLACK M INIATUBE I'UUDI.Fl 
laipH, reg ls te ied .  Teleiilauie 762- 
7424, HO
4 2 . Autos For Sab
19.56 FUBD VH STATlON- 
wngoii for hale, htandard traiih- 
inlBidon, will nceepl any reaxon- 
able offer o r  will lake miiall 
< nr an jiari | inyment, T i 'h 'ph '’iu) 
762-86M0, M
il)‘52~ F 'AU'ON F’()II ,'5A|.E ■ '*
E::i elleiit i omiili'iii ( Ti loia 
radio, Htandard traniimitiiilon. 
Telephone 7(12-79.5.5. , Hfl
WUECKINO *50 F(\lt^^^^^^ 
verllble, Telephone 762-3564 at 
HUpper time, H5
f955 F()BD SEDAN FOB SALE. 
What offciaT .Tolophono 762-3967 
' , tf
42. A u t o s  F o r  S a l# CROSSW ORD PUZZLE
feELOimA B41l.¥ f l ’ES-. NOV. II, tl« l f  AftK l4
MAKE US AN OFFER
Y.ef M m i m  <oie cwt line U * t4  C m *
to  B'lifee tOCwi t o  f t fc d c i  «  lv c .5 Rtoi-iMcfj 
J l ' j r  CK'itt W AM> MAM.E I ' i  AS (J,r£|..K 
NO R|-:A’« > S A B I £  OTFt:"« W ILL BL: RLLUS.ED  
NO DtoWS PAVI4K,VT -  ftASV UONl'HLY T £K .lii 
H ltiH E ST  TR A D E - I N  A LLO W A N C ES  
iwu ilMCA Vf, tUki&i psii4  ki®
1»>I V-OlAlWAGtN a - . t . r g  " j , ;«
l iM  O l ia s  ' S-a,p«f i f ’". *ii y a m i t f  g g g ' j t g  p t i m  - .
IKil MM'v'A I'jwd piic«
MOKKiS lArf, l-c?*r«r„ i.|.i.;iq| |'iic« •*» 
liiA VAUA.il/iX  V.;to.f a«o.*.6 pri-t # .»  ....
I * ?  S ft.'. 1 AsWAi.,)£*>' 'Ui i
« S.  g yi u  « 1» -
l*fai S.IMCA 5UU.C. 'Wirf.e p i u .  »4 i
iH I  lK jiX } t  •! f , i  i K m g l t - l .  ii iUiJI * '•*»
116! ViuV.5hCH . to c.vs-X;'—t .
it,*..-1 #*s
1954 Mt.i.kX'M 'Ul A .,',.3. iX-<u. H*.i4 U-?,
Ai'lLi'.i '” ;;«*»»» ...  •
X'3'Zi .AI-.-3 IIN Stm ZS-.Ug gX.it I*.I ..
MAKE LS AN O F L £ R “ *
i im d  vA 
m i» 
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a C»c”  Iwfa, 3 C.«feft»e tf.C ftto
ft*..—- Tifay* t.wM'a
lUCjkiiyLStLS $4 rd.iv*.
1 P ;iy Cv»* fa ft*
FUvfa't 8- KftuyMl wita
11 A tAld ftl ft
|..ftil* b.wilftjfe4
11 g (>4|ftt|«(lif t i  Hft-
(ii'fe'i'ft* b#*rs»f
St Mftc » ft*
1 to tr tMij At*
It. C<j£.toito'fa li. K,*ft” y td
1} r'jgtUfeM tmJi i ftdb#
If G.fet 3» C ftftAi
11 Hr.itltliM 11. VVftfttviftf t l  Lift*
*. fe • '* lUl/ ft Si Km -
V: rV/ftiMd f/jf
Barbs Flying To and Fro 
Among G.O.P. Leaders
liMit I>»M lordt W r»> 
piaeiii u  R«iW:fei>c4ui nAtictt«l 
cMAr-iMUi- G a w im w  R«fetrt £ .  
t o y l i *  (d Ifekii#. t o i 4  «t tiw N » '  
UwaI CkivvnHork Am-
grngAmmm m  ttM CM
I  f ' i t *














n S g v i M  
Si. C rto”






BlAY 'TIL » E Si
^  MOTORS Ltd.
j WAiitiNuTON 'A.Fi -  Ma x , 
|i|».a W vsiw r Cmort# R&aJ.is4/1 
few v.riUiii*4 Rtoki.r'a .M K iit*  
l i v j  t o  tfiUi.iitoi Oi N i »  ' i c d * .
Nto>y#t A K to -tfe fiX a  ! 
■ A 1..4 t o  * i (3 i i  fc ,»  } * . t o *  H i - 5
I »6i> fei”  faW'fe i d U t l L -  :
i i6,| cto*v#a Ktpto-.feS 
i a«feUia i 'S M t o i *  ItoA-^
f •ma'i.I Wto i ' l t o t  t o  £»«'•« ’giMlly ' 
! i W A *  t  H t o t o u * )  f e l t  Wto» 'to
t * i  fe* 3 K i ( ix : . i i0 * 4  k i  i l i X c
«fe«! 'Ifee
i I4.to.fe Uifel fafeto**...!
I t».r fe.'fei **!!to:fe>'..l  felnfeS i *  SS< H » 1  
1 6 : »  f e u f e t t i i .  t u > v ' .  ' I i i
j ,  fek i-4 f ij  i... fe » t o *  fe.cfel I ifetofe
i .1  J  J  «  i  l i  4 " , „ J  f t  W  i l  .? 4 '^ "
). 4>4 W t̂ i > lo
' m. < tiO-X.l fafetiijf G . n i m g -
' w  '
4« m & iV Viw ii .
A.* far N'lfeiae. Ri«ti6#j- 
"W'Efett f m ' t t  tryiiii fa kitify 
*iSHi#ySi#4|. fa
•*> oofaS* tfait 
gjffefar to 't ife t  *jb4 Ufetoitt ' i m  
-wMvtlfekfe fa fadfet# tiiftfeN M m .  
(fat i» •  tfei».nfa6 to liifefet ft tMli- 
ir tU iU oii"
Tfcft Kufaks • K ik H d iX f t  fJk- 
rfeft-fett feia turiftd ifaikii 'Ot
'tfe* Rft-|*g.toe'ftJ5 C •-£'-% ; i . » !  » * # • •  
Nufe.jii tfeftl Jii3fe'.fe*toAw
oft.  ft ‘ fefet bA  t»ftii'*fei
Gii.id » ft ifti ft fe N IfeVftfe fefe-i ft.fefet
' fcftt tut'.fea ‘'P-i* i i  fift.*6
HiK'iftffttoti f I r  ft li ImxM l if ti
NifeOC feiftl ft tfefe-'i k'-Hff ftJta
£ yNW,.fefe ■ iO t o  If;i.:-.».i*.»
H s iu c t ) '*  i\MtHn«to5» t».!ii.ft ft*
;»..& A*fa%*!.ftUpa F r « » *
kftUi' |.:.‘«  v|» iXfiUoi M x m  K f  »-ft.feJ I tov®  £ •* «  w
P4IXI a « f a s « r / . .  ;fa« “ if k"# »r« fa iifafe*
Qe tEft al Fr#ft..M«eC fafa 'tfe# caeu# ol iHft *tr«nn"‘
IfeMfti'Mft feu:fai">'. ft#.*-1 fa t o i  topft al, kuma&f fei«<ikfa«
•ifti Hfti.«uto£kta .fe ft fe ft ftwi’ l fa  l i a i  «.ifea IMi.
Hwu.ci,y. fe tto tyiJ tftvlu.'-rJ faife&wfeiftii Ifeftl .'iiftfij' tot*..fefH.ft.J 
iffel‘C4i# Gv-.it fe ft UI' « tft.tfakdftjy. Iftftiiftii fa faft Hftpttito'ft.o F»fV>' 
kftfe ft 'Dift feiiife.r life! Twfefea»)':'*«.!• kfeJAfa.1 10 Ki'feCic. ft toi.n'.»r
H a m b l e r
r m i
b A 4 ,  Trucks & Trailers 48 . Auction S i l t s
•d-j- G S  ft L; , .;...'• f 
to' ft fa i " Vi . ,  t .;.>
4:  i!r ft ftt' K*t-..»? Ci
j y  ft I t  Gef.fttft.;.
I  ft * y  Peft.tfeSiftfttl, I
; lit 








t  ft fet Ft.*(-*.M‘u k t f . }
Cftlft t o  feftt* tift
f a i i s t f t /  < u  X i.-ife ft t . i i  
t m  B t o f l  W t o t f f t t  
ft*.ftU. fk*.:.» feitf l .  f.. . 
fiUftl
ll.i# Ft'-i'ifttuirr
OKE.KN T IM IIE H S  Al.'TO & 
T K A IIX H  f'O C K T  
lOM-tJfii Afeft Vffrtoss. B C
F’to-.!,e JtM'CU
T. T>'. 'S tf
.  ............
i vtp, 4*1 
tftOf,
t t l G d S h  a u c t io n  MAKEni
* jft. ft • i t  ft .1 ft iM i ., ft - S.; ft &T 
I Jil r  tt; S y w U l- i i a i  is
EfttftUi. E i r f c i i - t o f  f t ? . '!
Ffttm i«.lti..
' W «  * .,fe >  t o . . . . . , i e  ■ f e t ' . i  U l *
’u f t t"  •-' S«4 ffc»!
I ' i . S i f t  ' t i  ;4 i !  ,.;-f I t j - J j l i )  i
ti








| t  Cft,.l».«.»'-I
‘, f t ? y  
ft* iUffeft* 
l i  jfe.ft. .f.ftj ft 
tfeftfeft
U.AILV CJtVETOQEOn: —  tk«w Ui mxak Hi 
A X t  U urn A A K »
I f t  L O N f r r E t L O W
Cto IftUftt rttuyiy ftftjftl* fvr ft.itott.tr, l a  ttJi A  4» u**4
t o  »!,* ifeSfeft X rf X t o '  U u  U «  Oft, ftU‘. lK..!;flft U '.tftii, ftftMfeft- 
' t t r , «  Sti5ftis ft|s,4 lw.*Uft« ®l Ui* fervi'Ai fti* *11 hUxXK 
K*4.t*. «».y tfe* «.«feSft fef* 41.fr*r»»t.
A Clrrv«ftffniH Q«*tiMN|
U  W K T l  K V R X E A  Q W R B N W Q
Q w  K Q 1 T 1 V 1  r  ft r  X 6  a  w  r  a v  J
t K Y Y E .  X  0  J  O R  r i c o .  — J U A T X J V U
¥ t f t t o f e | f t | ' ' f t  C n tm g a rU i  W O M . C N  U K  A B O U T  T 11E 1R
A C r .  M t o *  U C  A B O U T  T K 'K i m  l K t X l M K , - - . W i m A M  r C A ‘  





■> - e w »  t i e U V .  
fe-» GoU
< ,; ' -V>
•. U i * t  fe e
««ui tiftad ifei-
Ti» U a t o  fe-«:_e.i.c-.R fe: ftj> - i felC*-iMftfe.id*6t fa tftlft •  IftfedUiA
feu '-ufy  u . .* i  feftfe ♦ ' S I l t d :  t'faft f a  t i i » u . i k t - a i  u .»  1* 0 > Hfe'
u*  f t y e v t o f t i k *  u u i  t .« B i i f t t t i i a f e f a j  s u  d f t t f a E *  i s  i f t i t  T o w -
L tv r #  ifeftfe..-[ (1»> * ftlfttuoe
ft a in a  ft y, ftix».»}*iiuf i.ad 
Pftifaiyi.ftfeift Gv'v*iti.3f WX.'.ftRi
W. Si'iifetoa k«r« Aim It*-
q u f t f e l i *  J'i';ftfelJiv*iid ft*
tufe Uftdfti* ©I uu evi'fiftUfes;!
.Mfttty 4  ifevie q'..e»tk<»ft4 fa ife*t t i 'esi. .  .*■ ti* .fell 
t  #*.! V1-.'
4 0 t i f  
.dw#!.«t ft* .
New "Exchange" Power Line 





tMrt.feS>u\ to  Ttjfet't:.a
S:ft!r.NNING
Ai'’*. 'H K.1=H V,.y 
1, i iM M':. ■’> ?? I To. L A Tmr:
K ir\ i f R. t i * .'v5 ■'fe \
El M f ii U iM
: e I i.i 1 *'iE f «s<S.ft/'(ME-? ' ifSDEH
yv-tt Nt.t:dIh>N |M
fHi r̂,ns , iM r%
ft* *N» vfr-.ft w (f* <M|r Cl»r%,
C i i f  “4  ia £  U  i m  y  I t ;  ».l
tiifito*. JEIAR, l-HI.
ft-AM \ftj. rru £TD*N| i«»»-
tftf A\ lE«i *4ftr# *4 Ji-Rb
Itfc Ar^Eiffet.  ̂ij  l,.afe»f**M« l it .  
fi C I i4
IM ‘U f l l  A ^V  i -.-WiA’ftl v.„;5 ?»r f f J v; r. .W-..I, _  ̂ I LUi-HA- r-, f < ftLd.ri
nn • n4\ lilihifui'iin rv...'''use' ‘ tiwiiisv ai**.t®« i«i • ir iRt *d*'
If lU tf . In A*l COndiiE'̂ n̂. Str ir*< V.f r-;4 A laa-dfr. ►..!
J'ftadoiy Tfftlltr Court. Irn-
tuit#::,.!, r'.t' ft*
I  ifftUf fii rterfeffftT -.uf pi 
ni p f  Confe'tfiK'n f’X VW, 
indtr rftr in ti«d#. T«'tphf.')ne 
7C-AM5 _____ _  _  M
W H Y  P A Y  H L N T
S A T U R D A Y ' S
A N S W E R S
ll*t(rftftft‘» Aftfefeftft
R f t t u r A f t y * .  O j T H f t q w t f t t  K E E P  T O U R  E Y E S  W I D E  O P E i l  
I l K P i  K K  i t A H H U G t :  A N D  K A U ' - a M U T  A I T E R W A R D 8 /—  






1»30 DOlXiE % TON FI.AT 
deck, iurfeud tr .iniminio.n. i w d  
nuifor. Ideal (or hunUnf or 
^ niiU  orchard. Tclcih-ine NX- 
MSI M
24~iT. TRAILFH, COMPI.CT- 
(fly equipped, itove. refngvrfttor. 
hot water, etc. Cheap for c»'h 
Telephone 7S4-46I3. M
m rFOHir%  TON'fYtll SAI.K 
Excftlient londltlon Winter 
tires. 1495. Tftlcphoni 753-5816
4» v» ill
arv-t •;'ri 
!R f €-} nr.v.'!.l. 
t4
% Un!fffr riAt.
t i  E:rr''*ftU Ml ia .U mm
V,  ̂ t •» feft .t •, n t ftfe
11 ft ‘ • #♦ t 11 r ! N • « L « 
Na 4f*l 
to * ” V tft q Ift-i f r .*9 
artv it ihi* ifeHij i t t  
m *fe3 fv «ftv >i ihi»
4 tuitf *11 t1i>fe. ufnrnU  
*PI ir t* ri f» I4tk n 
rth,
TINMI.Ha \M!,l
rt./*xv̂ i4 HM.V i» IBt
f-.Al—'• i f f  fff'wrrt’tl 
rt Lil f I'J l i t  4 11 si |
» oNik { 
£.# tf .tt * at *Hr
-I ( :  ! N.'v.t» i l t-N»
r.f i-4
'.nn Aha:» t%» mi'*R
» M ft tnr A qsfi|i * f
d ' *1 untt nt i cr to
{■rt!\ it” r.ft ( I ifrt
r i try r»fe»iui »l fnt 
fthjil tx» t!rfti1ftl lo 
\ n  h.tftt t
nr. i»prM i» \ r
4 6 . Boats, A c c e ss^
2 3 '  Cab in  C ru is e r
r  XV' Ix'.un - 
.50 h 11 F.vlnrudc^. 
ttiuipix'fel. ooiiipltHi' with 






T i l l  KI l i i A S f e  I I IV  Mfe l l,  M  I i«l
I’ M . ntuiftv. NinrMBCR rmii. im«
I'Ufii inri ar><̂ rifirBtSi>Ri mxW *!m £• 
I nil M td f  a l  lha Kalowita l l u i M i i i  
R f i l r h a f i f #  Inf th# roftkcttlfnY# t*l IhtHr 
' * I rermtM̂ r#
r’ji* h tftnrliT m u it  f»r af t DmpAlufil Ny 
a •Dfriv m thft f' lTjt •-< a t>MiLf I 
t'hft«4U»* pa>at'Ift ti» thft ( ity <•( Kfl"»fia  
Thft Evfeftftiit f-r «hv IftiuJftf wiil ri'il
ftfti ily lift actftptrri
J iraTMw.
( IftI h.
t lit ( I hftlfePtni.




PHONE 492-7019 Days 
497-54.54 evening*
( ' A L L  7(.2-4-t4S 
I f  )l<
C O I J R I I  K ( ' [ . A S S I I  lED
88
4 8 . Auction Sales
A r m s t r o n g  A rm s t ro n g
COMPLETE DISPERSAL
a t  L.OO p.m.
FRIDAY, NOV. 1 3
I-'avorcil with ir i sinicl ions  f ro m  Mr ,  P A L I .  H l i K ' H l i L ,  
w h o  has  sold his f a rm,  wc will  sell by  auc t ion  his com­
plete herd of Cut t le ,  I ' a r m  Im p lem en t s  and  I ced  on  the 
fa rm l(Katcd o n  O k a n a g a n  St. South,  Armst rong.  
W a t c h  for Di rec t ion  Signs.
19 HEAD OF CA'ITLE.
FAllM  IMPLEMENTS -  M ftsscy-Ferginon Deluxu 35 Trac- 
lor (349 hmir«i; F e rg m o n  2-lK)ttom Plow. 14"; Fergiaon 
Mower. H m k Mount, fl'; Masiicy Coll Spring CulHvtOoi, fl'. 
John  Deere Tandem  DUk*. 8'; In ternational Seed Drill, 11 
run m e ta l  Ihix, (lra*» Seed Attach ; Ma»»ey M anure Spreader; 
International Slde-dcllvi'ry Hake; Cock»hutt Dum p ft«kc; 
Hay E levator,  2*j h.p. G a i  Engine; 9-wh«cl Trailer on 
Hutibcr: 4-wheele<l Wagon (Steel W heels ';  5 Secllonn Dia­
mond Harrows; Cuu Tank. S tand and Hose; Gas Drum nnd 
P u m p ; Cream  Sc|)urator; Milk Cans; Post Drill; Leg Vice; 
fthovels. Forks; Many Small Tools too num erous to meiilion.
F E E D  “  Approx, 25 ton grxid Alfalfa Hay; fl ton Ktrsw; 
Quantity of Wheat, t)at« and I tyc; 40 H am pshire  Hens,
HOUSEHOLD -  Heatty W asher; 2 Complete H edi; Chcs- 
lerfleld; Diningroom Table and  4 Chair*.
goorl
B y  B .  J A Y  B E C K E R  
(Top Record Holder ta M ftilera’ 
ladirtduftl rh tm ploasklp  ftlftyl
ffet iih (lealer.
B f th  sides vulnerftble.
NORTH
#  A J «
#  J 6
#  J 103 
4 K 1 0 9 7 S
WEST EAST
# 9 7 « S |  # K I I
T A Q 4 I  T 9 8 f l t
♦  K 4  4 7 8
4*03  A Q J I i
B o i h n i
#  QVO 
V K 107 
4  A Q B I f l t  
* # A 4
The bldiltng:
Houth Wftsl North Ea*t
1 4  Pans 2 ^  Paaa
2 NT I ’ftftft 3 NT
Ol't’ning l e a d - f iv e  ot spftdei. 
Til iX-iv fir.«t nnd think after  
VIaids is surely a bad habit, but 
by no m e an s  an  uncommofl enft 
Rome situation* In bridge a re
hi.Tile to order for thmightless 
play, and it is fpute easy to fall 
into a t r a p  on such ocensions.
For pxami'le, look at this
hand  from a r u b ie r  b r idge 
paine. South wft* in th ree  no­
li u inp  and West led a sjiade. 
Det la re r  idaved low from durn- 
j i a y .  losing to the king, and 
I i)lu> e<l low again when E a s t  re- 
j tu rned  a heart.
! West won with the queen and 
I fontinued with the acc and «n- 
n ther  heart,  foreing out South',* 
km g Deela ter  then en tered
d u m m y  with a siiade and took
a diam ond finesHe, losing to the 
king West returned a h ea r t  to 
defeat the eoiilruet one trick. 
In all. South lost a spade, th ree  
h ea r ts  nnd a elul)
Aituiillv, the hand was Rim- 
1,le to (ilav, All that South h ad
to do to in tu r e  t h t  con trac t  wa* 
win the oi*aning lead with th* 
ace of Mfadft* and then lake ■ 
diam ond flneift*. E ven  with the, 
fin«i»* loamg. South would have I 
had ftlght rea d y  trick* and the 
atifeolule ce r ta in ty  of t>elng alil# 
U) develop ano ther  by  U ading. 
a spadft.
The finesse which South took 
on the opening lead wa* b3>ed 
m ore on reflex ar tinn  than con- 
sciou* thought. It should h.ivc: 
U 'en evident to d e c la re r  that 
nothing could defeat three no- 
t ru m p  if the »p«de fine»»e wa* 
rejected  
South w as clearly  a victim nf 
habit,  The rom btna tinn  of Q-10 
far ing  A-J-x nearly  alway* 
c a lk  for a fine**#, bu t  in th li  
case ,  th e re  were  o ther  factor* 
to conilder .  F a r  m ore lmr*ort- 
ant was the question of iiuur- 
ing the contract.
If Smith had  followed th t  
s imple ru le  nf first planning the 
pl.ny of the  hand U-fore pl.iying 
from d u m m y ,  he would surely 
h av e  dec ided  th a t  a ipade  
finesse would jeojiardlze the 
con trac t  without im reasing the 
chance.s nf m aking it S*i-sttlled 
au tom atic  iilays a re  tlrna- 
Raver*, no iloubt. liut they c a n ­
not be allowed to take  the iilace 
of ftolkl thinking.
NLXWAY. BC iCPu-Etorrgy
I* tiU'fe f i£ » ;n g  m  r r  ft i.rfe
tfeM-tfeft)' t la n fe ic ,» * iv ir  la - .f  l«*» 
t»*cr.ti t?i* IX 'i'.ftd  N'.atffe fts”  t'»e 
r lr^ 'r iC  jK.'feei *>*’.* m ;:t t'/c 
tVf.*c',id»t«sd Mlf.ii'i and S.!''.*” - 
tn g  C«t':i'ftr-y.
Tht 105-ir.iU *)*t*m tyief the
ft.iiii.nr'; jitr Vcmfi  ft-
I...... .‘ .1 a t  S;». ' ta l ' .c  W « : ’ i . t y  C,>-
ir .fatv '*  W ft feet a  ll.fe-ct.itj t-Jant 
Cti! T'tftll, fefti ccJ'.tott'',c'.t raf- 
:,f? afaisg a but! i t s t v s . y  at 
;*■ t.»..!t1ri' c i v * i ; i i g  s ' .a t : ;
1 ’: , r  m  K V  tif .k  W-,.; s# !!T .;i  
Cun':..'.!; re V.I ''bc-rtrw'' t i t t i y  
Ijtnr the U S to firm up tJ-e 
euUtol (li u» Ofeii hydro »y»ttni 
durlag lew w*tef ptiic-slt The 
riicigy WtU t.H» irluro«t w ithfa 
ft yeftf evrr th# •a.m# llec 
A I'l.i-fecai equichangft agrte- 
mrc.t h*i be#a I’.gned b' VVcst,
ht Cern-
ri'-.ct-'s
h><.uo piftiit and diiir.butioa 
»> r'.rfn*
Or.c c.f the f.rst c'>«faUan» to 
j benefit I* ft newly expanded t ?g- 
Iron i-la;-.! a* KiS'ibi;by. Other 
new project* g-olt.g on s t r e a m  
ftcoi! iiu'lutle a {.-'k)*pfujtie acid 
pUnl at Kimberley and »t#t.‘t>e'd- 
up capacitiCii of the coin’pany'* 
fertibwr a n d  inrl»lUtrgiciil
eORNHIH TIN
So:ne 2 . W  tu t  mln#* exUtesl 
tn Cornwall, iXgland, *tK> yrar* 
ago but only two ate operating 
ii'«Jay.
plftKt* i t  T ra il
IX# y .S  »tctl.-i« of tfie ».v*te!n 
tl  ft tX m ite  traiiiiisUiic.b ‘fat 
l.!uiit by t.fe# .Irfaifie»i’.ift aasn iw  
i t i a l b e i  fu r $i.lkX,5.W
L l i L  A U I O M A I I C
O i O l C E  L O R  \m
RENAULT
AUTOMATIC .
L is i  T h in
$1900
.No othef Cif rscsf tb-.> 
i u t o n i i t i ;  w'i'ih the 
Cs)dy««uoo.i!
4 4 ioj'>|
!.>« p'ftox fiv«.i ) ” u p a i h W t i O i  
{Kp-py p<r!” rasft,frf4 M
l i 4 ,n j f l ' .u» ;O f . i  * r ,4 d X jfe « M  u p  10
G a r r y . s ^mH w l l a servicentre
O.NLY A u t to U f td  It til a Xt dealer 
Kc.ia'fexa and dii 'aU't.
13
Ikimark) al Yi, Rtttl r h o i i i  l A h m S
Ko.u.ctsuy IV fe tf  aifed iJg? 
j:to!!y which ©peiate* Cci
mountain 
shadoujs I
U     ^
O p e n i n g s  still avai lable  foi 
cf inimcrcial  Ic.tgiic 
one  night t u i l i n g
Mixed rlnh* wanted for 
^Vedneiday and  E rtday  
Night*
OPIGN ICE AVAU-AIILE 
WEEKENOfl
Kurry flrg;»lta lliMtm 
rom ple te ly  bx iked  on
'Diursd.i V.
Any way
SPECIAL MENTION Mr, Relchcl'* cattle  a rc  In c 
condition and well l(K>ki<d afte r.  HI* m ach inery  I* In excellent 
condition with most of It less than  two years  old,
South In Mourning 
For Bishop Rummel
NEW GItLF.ANS (A P )—M ore 
than .500,(HK) Itoman Catholic* 
Monday mourned Ihe dea th  of 
their arclibi.sliop. Joaeph F r a n ­
cis Hummel, a champion (if r a ­
cial equality In the D S. South'h 
largeat archdiocese.
Church Ife'lls sounded through 
the  city, Hummel, nearly  blind 
and aimoRt deaf  in Ids la.si 
yea rs ,  had neifeed since 19.15,
w
Wckoriie
you f igure  I t . . .
THE FINEST 
WELCOME 
TO K E L O W N A  
IS WELCOME WAGON
A visit Irom  o u r h o i l t t s  will m ake 
you ieel a t hom e, w ith her b ask e t 
of g ilts  a n d  a n s w ir i  to  q u es tio n s  
ab o u t th e  city, its  serv ices and 
facilities. Ju s t ca ll . . .
/ L
5 0 . Notices
Bin:
T L K . M S  (  A S H
A u c t i o n e e r s
JIM
5 4 : - 5 5 1 5 , 5 46 -()8 2 2
rrofelncft (>l non*!) CelumMft 
’T h t n t*  el N»m* Ad ' (H»rtloa II  
NOTICIC or Al't'I.K ATION POIt 
CIIANOIS Ot NAMi;
NOnCK U hftl»li» *('»" '•>»( *"
•peltciliMi will IM m«il* <• Ow l>ir»der 
of VIUI sun»0r« tor * ih»e«e »< n»n>*, 
| t l l(l04H( lo III* |l|Oll*llMI* ol lllft
*'('h«n(e III N«mft Ad'< t*X 
liftfeiil Wlltum torn** lUrU* <•( W W 
No >, K»l«feii* Ifi 111* f o i l  101* N
|ftqn.ft _ (■_olenihl*,___»* I .............
To d'«h** m» o*nu (loiii t)«ii4 
WlUuiii tiini** ll .irfr lo P»'ii( Wll 
lillll IhoMi** ill*Ml>
p .lf i l  Ihl* It d»y ii( OdMirr A !• W t
hUiiinl,
Uftfei* lAUUftm iMfeft** MftfOr-






U sa th is  coupon  to  let us know you i i  h i r a
AODRfSS 
C IT Y _ _ _ _
□  P lease  have th e  W elcom a W agon H ostess call on  m a
□  I w ould like to  s u b sc fib i to  th a  (
□  I a lready  subsc ribe  to  th a
Fill o u t coupon  an d  m all to  CIrculaUon D ept.,
K e lo w n a  " S e r v i n g  i l i c  O k a n u g i i n ' '
W INNERS SHARE
EACH MONTH
T H IS  M O N T H ’S W IN N IN G  C O M B IN A T IO N :
30 3 9
C ongra tu la t ions  to  our lucky f r iends  who bou g h t  
our p roduct ,  p layed  our g a m e  and won!!
SHARINO $3,000
Mr*. L. BloBW}ul*t, Crtighfoa, Saak. 
Mr. D. Dye, Red Rock, B.C.
Mr. J . Hinton, Winnipeg, Man.
Mr*. H. M. ITiillp, Toronto, Onf.
Mr*. J.  Kamlierg, Edmoatoo, Alla. 
Mr. A. F. Walker, Niagara Fall*, 
Ontario
Mr. T, Voungman, Sftcrefan, Ba*k.
SHAKING $2,000
Mr#, F. Ardagh Jr,, llarlney, Man. 
Mrt. O. Backman, Ho* I on liar, Il.C. 
Mr*. ( ’. C'odnor, Vnncourer, Il.C 
M ri. A. Deallela, (.ladilon*, Man. 
Mr, D, A. Falconer, Regina, Ha*k. 
Mr#. A. Freeland, VancouTcr, Il.C. 
Mr. N, Kamlfiakl, Sa»katoon, 8aok.
Mr. C. Koopman, Mrlfhrf, Na*k.
Mr. N. Ilaugland, Nanaimo, B.C. 
Mr*. A. Imlah, Winnipeg, Man.
Mr. A. Snnderfton, Winnipeg, Man. 
Mr*. M . .Shaw, Modlrlne Hat, Alla. 
Mr*. V. WIncgarden, Saikaloon, Sa*k. 
Mr. IC. V. Hailey, F ill U k e , Il.C .
Mr*. I.. F, Hull, Meadow la k e , Haekalchewan
r h M *  7l 2<3W i
'fI
Play oxciting new  
Pick 3. Be In the  
winners circle next 
month. Sond In as 
many entries as yqu 




FI NE CUT T O B A C C O S0 /10  envelope.
"PICK 3, P.O. BOX 3333, DOWNBVIEW, ONTARIO
!  W V W h V W V W U V y W V W V V W V W V W V W V ^ ^
Undermanned Stamps Turnover 
Jinx-Breaking Defeat To Roughies
C A L G A H V  A - r
y.vN£#CiA> S'V'UftC Vvi il
r f i - f t  ' . ' . J ’. : , r y  wi-ct  ^ift 4̂ fet.it ®̂Vc C*.jafei"y i, \




ft *4c ■» Cv ; -.u * «£,”
t'Afe- trf'f. i
itoi'cl' ri'at.X
>. t«i; viikfefeic'w r V
k : i t . i 3 £  I ’A i u f t K i  t i x i k :
< A A
-0 I k Z
r ^ t  u t  IDs!
? V c ‘ i
PATIO imiYI-UP
H A M B I R € E I I S  
S i«»t i l M
€mmt. 0 « *  T w ii i*  —  H « j .  t l  
C U M JeH  T f e s O A Y S
!->', K .v .  la. fti I  {.' r.i la Viis-jLktif.fi.iivc atsu J a u  F w k m g  ftU )c*.r a g o  «k1 »gs.ai SfttartUy ui
.to v c f . i i  ft t o a d  gftiv .c to..vCivk>wa l# ic ;  t a e  .s^f »r* v» t,«scr w t « a  t»c vxHa-
'sii toe  gftxtw a l te r  be (vcvv-'. iftcioi M  d t  'Si pfts.® s u c iu p t j .  
csssi ft f u a i t i i c .  icvKiida’v gel unirfttkod la  ttie
H f t l f t f tc k  L a r r y  R o L x f to o . t o « : g f t ta c .  H e  k » d  l iv e
lsi*_c"* acoici'  d'JUSg . Uilcfv'x't*ea arai feft.s ftfcic
y-.u;.ft to t  tot, .:a.l at‘fts«-fti, cvftii^jieted CftS-rf'''* tUi*y clftbt ”  24
- . - . .  . . t * i S i  avXtfU'ig feito Sftu
g \» * U . f iv e  c v jc v t 'i i s  g a d  to u r ' W e ) - » t  vvaJdn \ Rvuv« uve
J., t>ftu e a  t d f t a c c  ft& i E * .tto 'i.ilv
k , . t o ^ U  G o - z g c  K c c d  t t o e d  rfts-Vfac o c
O-.cX !.!v£.l tf tO  ) ftfVl* Ckit tCft
fta ..i.v'.ti ic l 'le d
i ..:,.. £»Sv fe Q f t i l t f
■.i l s . » j
a t i tx ic e ,“  Le s-*.ii a i \e r  to t
g i n " .
: i} i.» to tic ii ftis ,; .
 ̂ i l . e >  ft t i e  I t  •..£_• .i
. ILa? I.L.LLtft., s,
“'■-’t o g j
V 'v -~c a jfX.i < t ft .L.fe-, 10.
.ft.a‘ 1 Lav t a  t s-etu to ;u  
”  5'..} c:..,3 r F N t l M A l t ;  l l \ t  O S C E  r f - * '  l u > t a i s
,<L i t L t a )  h  V,.} to e  v.r.\. iL ' . t  to t  Ki- C0 L.i;.M4 .N, D..IV SifAK
— d .  .LxJ} ; . d / c  IX a i t d  V « .. ;g»X) ;  i l  w f t ;  C v . . t ! 'L a .0  ;  l a t o l i L  t . L -S
V i.:c  ....at t! .c  g a a ' t  a,'*,'', v a id }  oti 2'i ca .fr .t} , a,a.i 1;.®? t
a. f e f t i  ft .-.it'd t ' ,  ft t „ m l C e  t >  - i i . . - j : . . g . '.'14 vft.r<3.> w.; 16  I'.t'".'
H i i v e y  V vv: . .e  t n  ft s . »aLi ; j . l a  2 6  a l i t i L p : } . .  1 L » :
ft.LJ
*  F k U y  < t % m g t§ * d  U  k t m i i *  
ALL repfttrv
A  Ail iftftiA fftftrftftveed 
It Ovt f  «w >tft.r»*
D. J. KERR
Ai*lv» B o 4 j  Nfcof 
I H «  »4 . f f t f t l  l i d - r f W
ie'tsi Itagf 6 l»  IT'
»tft.:.rt t*.l c l toe gatr.e
.t,c r a .” . i r u i .  H r  |.e tv i..c lt’i  
t to i j  v»t..;._ to t
■-' c tn ifC _ '.;v e  {..ft.ii iL'.ej-^ .■-...■fti f t« i ta ..gaj"y .
U i t t o t  _ to a :  w H l f  U O X S
j i , r y  tw O -
l i  tt-A viuiy SaijiviV *
V hfe «» lii¥:U'5 -^. ft 1.1 kft r ■ ■ \
IL^,0  ! i * t  n .* : -  t l .41
t,.ix .u : .:.v :x  I,Nft tfeft.u c a  I t '- -toC',; l-Cto.trf -i-”J CYJ'. ; t <1 5 f 1 "S'kf..,? ;.la>.& n
X c N':.iLl..:J;rr i,.! e l l l L i e  l-f,c 
. ? L  di v2 I « v> v' i  tUr c f£ I.'! i  > i




1 ,. ft ” 1 *  ̂ c I J
•-«c:v lit \ y: .K9
i t  i r . r  1%.
»Xa Wrfj. l>i
vCi a;,^'ft
t  'GG.AXi aLrfS Kcx:- .a c^  vcU -i tJ7- .x \ i  
v U  I s  c i
■* ; £ 3,' V W« 315 5 -V .t 1, saI  ̂3 \
i i» lia'c s! i •49i'.~ix4t ■
* ft« I ft I?* Ve-to l» i .. ft
U-DRIVE
u
H t  ■Kt.'.t L e V t r  to;. S t  I t a J V  
f . i ^  ; s t o V .ft. i, 
t.*l } v»!to U i l e a  lr,e I ' . t l t f  ' 
...... , t  Cxi cal  t l  I t  Pi ii*c2 ft!” j
V, r .tn  t, ftig ss j aj/^-caicd ftj-
St.;
X.O.D. CARGO'' REUNITED WITH FAMILY
A.,.:a . a L i t ; . , :  * - t rRcg;:.ai.? i-: , U
h . r a e . f  t x :  to  a .  L.:.i,...'.”
I r r  !.c ».■' '.’ r
0 .>;:. i.-c U 'a!u otfei t.T.,;,. , f . i
a C • ft '. t
V L. csl
1 r i;
i 9. ’- ' . MtX!.‘,«crft 410
.V.l via. V,̂ ,Tfe7t'5 JC-aI





£■ i i .i  l>r 
 ̂  ̂ ■$(. r i  f- I r-ilftV*', I t s :  i t  4 vtV ‘ *
a Si t ' A t m . D  I M L K l ly s
“ rf '  v - ' f t i* .  IV..1. to
»'.!;. *., t !..■>» U - y g r f  to.t
“  * ‘ a i l r x  * t o e '
to  . , i a  j s ' i  t  L'f I L i t e  , . .
f t r J  |.ft..»y •■ A s  v . t ; ”  5-.”c.;r4 ft I.i;| St-:I'
^ 't  '■
ANNUAL HELD FRIDAY
Kelowna Ski Club AAeets
A P . r i f  ;■« 1 :,i V . t nt onj } - At t of  it fl-
e ld  a'.'? f-rti ,  p t . i : . 3 Mk- V , ; >. !
W,-!.! - - i; -j; W !;;•;e ft!-I t toe eer.ef il i
Cof '■ c ei H , ; ;.i«v. .!? \ ‘.e to'ct *.r,j*
tb r  Kc';»’*i ft !■'-»■. t ! ' to,,;.... i! ! I " » 4 '■ ; L
t t ; e t ’.r;p, *'l M.r t' ;!.' Hft!! 1 ,4, ’ ; > C ' 4!
r.r ,v' !i-c tftSlf, i r..to,,i Di , ,V.»!i i
ri-ft't, fl-'.,.. « f  piW f r r s  !. r . LAt : 't i is  Vrftt'i-
r i i r ; r l c i - ,  Mic Oka.fi»fiflri Ji.riii.t k ' , . t f r d  w a ,
Al'i ft-»d ts<'Sfe-ful Wl u t, ,
in's '.r .totH'-n f-x !irv« 1 .-ftiCll, li . ifih I at
w r r e  a'-'-c-.fi Ihc .ft-® J I r s e c t - : ?■' j r v ,  ftft.'.h
»ftt ! 'V ; . t ' t  s r a t '» 1 s< -tolcnt. rf.--. 1 1 ,:i ,5vn
f ’rrO 5V»tt-rrr.an. e-„'l ,X'.
i... f i j
a  I r  W »  rr  ctr.j '. r .: V. a s
A* I v . .  P.,ItoT t x  : ..TiiT - , c ■ !>-. il \
.. f„:. f t ; Vt i ! , 4 : ♦ . rf-/ - 2 ’ , i rf Ys .'-'v
V^cF®-iV'4 ' f ’to;'- ... A' . - . t o ■} ftsl
V*.: i  fi b r -  J t !is* *5.1 cl ii ;
e ftl I v )S 4 ;
U  f :■ y ? t " ‘ A  fe " \\
. .315 ' ,  M a U ' l  iu:i. I t ? c % y,i%t I
' - • f i rk j ,  a tiC-'m i iAV'i t' Jj' -:-ft > I.-. I
V Al l.t .V  l A \ I , s  -  h i  J L
I N u v .  3 m »
; lt.lgli B iiu le
j; L .'.; t  ■.' V J i -. i ' >.i
Mrtj’s l t t | L  s i t t t l r
44<3ini-ft'» Hl*L 'I 'frfdr
M to j 1 . . . . . .
Mrtt » I t i fh  11 (filr
i.  '. t.
J u m  Htgh Sjiiflr  
I r a m  H igh J i i i s l r
45
(M i i u . k Vtoi N etoialftS, Ka
1 :.!* ft toft t . x  »;.£
i a : : r : . w*:,i.,'ir 2i,*'.-Use ! ,a(ft v e.;
-,"5 i ,.r*.r-4 1 %  » 2 5  SUM- '
bto,,v f . id  a P„ ' . i i  ft,! 215 > a!-
« -« 9 i‘ Jt -fly a,;'.'- l,y ; ',,.'5 v a; a
I . i . %  : 2 J S' - -ft' 1 ; b '' ;
iOi'.t I.'VftUs pft.l !. ;
(.-d ; to' 26 J ,,; : ' e. 'iv:'.--
t . s p .!  1>,.
5 i> ; 'to ,f t. a , f. t f. * - ‘  ̂1 ■ r ' it
■trstfcsift iU .a ifa ra 'a ;! r t_  
.;'... f t 'a r t  CftigkjV a
i»\v
n i A  % r i »  %iu I
A ll C l J a  C...!v”  
k\fkv> ,0 K .
S'v'ftv C 'o p 'f — 1 ..Lv".
ft'ift
L A D D
l A U R I N U  \ I I \ M
'.1 l i
y. •■. ft., r  .  ̂ ! t u
Hft 3 ■. -1-
i s r t i d r ; , ' ,  a.','! I ’a ! 'l*  
rlc'i ! n i  VKr j U' f f t  L....;i. I .Lila l . t oLi i .
:• r  a f ' » < ! . a  i f !  V a n .  I ' . :  
i f  i t  ’.(, ■:.{«! . I t )  f r \  • til ,il l«r i I I'.'v i . l i l ig  li-
#,.! N .t'-S *;-! I'Ltoi a".'! . .a! af f . , . ! ’-
u ?«to« Y. ! r. *«■«■: ■
fh;i.i th ^ ir-N an .
r ; i  ̂ Vi .
S p o t t i -
L n s s ; . i;P:>' s i r  i. :..! 
I r-ge-r ;n ’i.r Tt.'d, Sir. !
* ...i'.vr-.. i: . ! I . 'r r  L  f.*.*,'i 
Ai F I ar;. t- s r ;« r '.I '!
1 r* • I f. » ! I.V*'( i'!i. ir.I ' r .'
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v i s i u r i g  k < m  F m U i U m b ^ g  T w v  * haikv< i  v.p y e r k m  u h m
In K«'l‘>%Tia M r m a r in l  Ati'Ui'! at xii'ui tmhl  u \ ' r r  Uir u r r k - i  up  to th t’ hr. toyr lu tts»*
2  p m .  'm . ! ,  i'l.t h ad  tu po the h mi t  m ; ’:*''' ' ' ‘ ^ ' " ' 1  “ 'V ’,
t k 1 g it t ti i I d( iMi 1ft' 'It a' t h r  V f Aufu! ii c tti! v  ̂^  ^  ill 1^̂  '1 u ‘ ‘ U)t‘ I liff * , - .In th«'uthNf half uf th»‘ 'iIuhI* ‘tti.Ufe n  u* i r u \  ivnirui a .vtatMhi.s
uh- Vrtnt.n  Htiidto* j. m iii . v p, t .n  ii I*, ntn tun i ri-w tidti'.ini? U. , n i • >»■•••■•- Hllth Triple
KiMnl.ft.,-. f.*i a dati- feith t h, - y< 'M> T h f  tm L t a  wan j ‘ ‘ j /  i..." M-.ttod,.
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t l if  .'i'.di tu tttsd nnd  lha  tiig * * Mi'intxTs to.'i d a tirt:.. Miaid. ( . . ,1,,..,. m,
c |u . ‘.;.i.n vid tl. Ih> nn . v v f i f d  i,  • ;  '1 a r e  f.ohdly mi- v . m  u ,  F n -d  W.ViMn.ui, i . i i i i r a :
w h a t  lonni H noinR to Ix* th f  ' ' " m n d  idacc  -w ith t 'f i 'M drnt. aiiil h a i d  .vi rkiiiK, m , , /  k ,,
fi rst  to k n m k  tt imv o v r r ?  . f : ) ' '  ' n k . u n ’ t t h i m  !o>.s<-s.; n im i lx T  f i oi n wa y  h ack  t.. iirc-j " ,
i ' lh i '  Koi M t ‘. ttoik two WIIH f r i i n i j l i l a r k  Mu un t a i n  d.i>
Mil- I'.iii k.iri**-. while Itie Itionc:,! AllxTt C.uslnn. I.Mt ve.u '
t'H'k the att ier .  11 iiuipelil jini ehai i  lu.iii, tui-^
’I'hi' Ihii kaiiMto ti .ii l Ihe Ifiic  ie H>;.>iil \ i .h i i i te e ie d  ( ii Mil','
leailei 1 liv ftix iMiiiil" 1‘eiitli l a i r  y e n r 's  w'oi k aii luiiiniiinenlH.
ii ill lliiid willi two will'., wliitei 1'1 ocpeetlve miii |)elilurs for
tin- Veiiioii Hhide-. m e  in ttie 1 all hki event-., a*, well a-i tlie
i hn .eiiieiit With .Neveii lo-.Ne*. j  DkaiuiKaii .liiniar Alpine, lieitii;
'ay .iif i ' t  one v n to rv .  held at Hik White I'el. (i atid 7,
Older Models 
Run Better 
W hen They 're 
Repaired At
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Provides Loans Tailored to  Fit 
the  Needs of Your Business
F'l.nd'. av aihtoie in <d $:yV(*:»,i p.t lhc»:'«:y(*.») ,-f-
fa r  le rn is  af 3 to 10 y ra r s  t*'* avvivt Ci''nip'aiUrs with t.hrir 
vspatlMan i-ri.gr.,;!to ar .di;i.--t anv lyiH- ,-f h u ' in e j s
p t o J e C h
Ih 'vN,;’. ift h . te rc i lvd  in i-suv.d;.ri|t U in i  fu r ,h  th a t  will 
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w ill l .H -  at the
CAPRI MOTOR HOTEL
Krluwn*
On ' n n i f  d.iy  and T’ridny. N7o v e iid 'e r  12th and l.ltli,
.iiul w ill tx' iileacrd to  di*;eUM. you r te rm  finanriiifi 
rMiiiireineiit! , An ft[.j«hntiin lit m ay  Ix' niranfi<-d hy te le­
phoning him a t  the  hotel.
R o y N a t
It'D GranviUc Stccet,
V.iiui.uver ?, It C, Tel. 682-1811.
Is Double 
Indemnity 
a good buy 
for you?
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T ra m  .S|aiidliiR<i
The Ilelr.u 
l!ee (l .i ine.
I ’ll k -hp ;
, T'tie twii ftoiithrrn ctntii fio nt
Kelownn M ^ha-.ketl 'all teiuii ,1 ai'iiiii nt I'entietoii on Friday,  
nailed a hot 7.t-(k5 de<-ij.ioii o \e i  ||| , ., | ii,,, ftuekttnHis m iiD ln
the Osoy.Hic MoIm.iim ill the Sen U n,,  ,„„ , i  f„n„vmtK Frldny.
lor A Mprnrr Salurdnv, injatHi ttuit i VtninK tho host k« uh*
the ••ieiiior seeoiidnry nyiii, j„f miisoii could he In
Kelowna enme on hlronfi ln|'>loie, heeau.ftc Ken Stewart
the  firvt lialf iendiiiK the Mol- luinfi i h it  front lunninK Itocket.i
noiiv liy 4.51’fi. A heeond h a l f | lo  tow n,
fen‘. | / ”V .’ *’1" '  ' ' \ '*n  “ lilfili-.'>( onni! winfier nnd team30 . 1, failed lo dull Ivelowiia ,s I '(’i.ci y 1̂ ,
' in iinifoi 111 fo r to ino i ro w 's  fia ine 
'■.elowiin s plaviiifi mhu h Ilio -̂  a f te r  .Mttiiifi on t th e  luiiil iiioiilh 
vcv  Itay in o iid , w n i then  hlfi wi t h n Iniikeii an k le , t 'o a c h  lln l- 
n ln k e i. lo a rk iiii; up a to ta l of h-v 1% eo iifa len t w ith Ihe l e tn rn  
21 iHiliih, ol K a .u h u e h l an d  the le ce iil
F o r tlie M oI oim , 1 hai p. hooiei ■ ('.'''I 'ti-ilion  of l.y n  Swan.von and 
A lvin lioekM eiia-i ah.o e.im e ' ' ‘‘t U n / z i i t o  th a t tint Hocket.s 
U|i w iih% V  wil l  h av e  m o re  th a n  th e ir  w ork
K elow na';, n e s t Kaii ie 1-, S .iiu r. i ut o u t for tlien i,
•lay, N oveu ilx 'i U , in llie reiiioi m ,i  i|, q ,,. m en n tln u ) U'a one
aeeond .ii v fi ' i i i ,  afi.iin.ftt I ’eiitie- . , . .  .. .ifiame at the tiiije  and C nlly  I®
-   -......  fionifi to tijke no  V hance i a fia ln s t
tin; H ioneit, t 'o iu 'li Ja ck  Tan-
a re  nrfied to aiiiily for llieir
competi tors cn id s  i Ipht away, 
Dill AnNley promi.sea ineiidM i- 
itliip n rranitem enl 'i  with local
KlHirtInK K'Hids idioiia in .short
order, uinl a new haik for inein- 
iMTshii) hndues. Old, as well aa 
new memlH’rs a re  nrfied to Join 
ail fioon na iKiaRihle,
B | T in ;  CANAIHAN l*RLS.S
IIFMICMIIKR WIIKN . , .
O e i .u d  {'ole, {’.ill idi.ill 
MIOW .-̂ lloe ehaiupion W h o
l ai i  M cdiid In Ihe previ.iii.i 
fuu{ O nltetl S ta te i  A m a te u r  
A th le tic  U nion in a ia th o n s , 
fina lly  c a m e  in Hr. I ah ea il 
o f 39 fin l(ihei» , 21 y car.t afio 
l»td«,v—in IWO. I ’o te  r a n  th e  
2tl-m lle, ;U45-v a id  com > e in 
tvfio lio iii!), 34 n iln n tes . it 2 
aecoiidu Ju s t o n e  m in u te  
, o ff lb «  co u r« o  re c o rd .
T R K A D C O I . I )  
P .V IN I  S U I ' I ' I .Y  
1.11).
IIF.NT 
SPRA Y  GUNS
A
fiait 'n  crew Is inonlding into a 
fine well halanecri clnh, Thcy | 
'.'.'.li, Kandoop, to the limit nnd 
d iim ind  Uith Ihe Dladc.n and; 
llncknrooi nnd have given kihhI, 
indication they w ill hy no m eans  I 
he nny pushovers this season.
Hockey fans should see a  go»i<li 
fas t fill I u e 101 nor 1 inv af ter  noon' 
with Rith chdii. eaficr tol 
strenRlhen their  iHiyqions m* 
teague fctandings. 1  ̂ I
Uuo to iKipnlar i lem and wo 
m e  still sellnifi
P A N A S O N I C  
TRANSISTKR IIADIO
BATTERIES
1 5 c  a n d  4 9 c
Radio TV
till. 
i i i  Law rcnca
o r  F l  
C I G
In Flanders Field
In M a n d c r s  I icUK (lie popp ies  b low 
Hclwccn the crosses ,  row on row,
I hat niarlc oiir  places;  and  in the  sky 
1 he larks,  still Inavcly  singing liy.
Scarce hcar i l  amiil  the  gims below.
We a rc  the  Deail ,  shor t  days  ago  
We lived, felt t lawn,  saw sunset  glow, 
l .ovcil ,  a n d  were  loved,  and n o w  we lie 
In I ' l and er s  l ields.
Ta k e  u p  o u r  ( | i iarrel with the  foe: 
l o  you front  failing hands ,  we  th row 
i he torch:  be yours  to  hold it high.
If ye b r eak  faith wi th  ns w h o  die  
Wc shal l  no t  sleep, i 
1 hough poppies  grow 
In I l anders  l ields.
Remembrance Day 
'N ovem ber 11th
, '  f . I 1 . 1 >•
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